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Burglars nabbed 
in stolen vanr •• 

with the goods 
BY ANNEITE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston NeWs Editor 

Law enforcement agencies in at least three juris
dictions can share the credit for catching two very 
busy criminals who were allegedly stealing to sup
port crack habit ... 

Oakland County Sheriff's deputies from both 
the Independence and Orion'I.'o.wnship substations 
J~G.wID~~~.tiac PQJl.£c have arrested the ~len 
responsible for breaking and enterings in their two 
communities. 

"We are satisfied the two of them are the ones 
that did it," said Detective Chuck Young of the 
Independence Township sheriff's substation. 

The two men are thought to be responsible for 
two break-ins on June 20 in Independence Township, 
one on Sashabaw and one on Oak Hill, as well as 
another on June 21 on Sashabaw. All were at resi
dences and during daylight hours. 

They are also thought to be responsible for a 
break-in on Maho.pac in Orion Township June 22, 
during which a 1992 Dodge pickup was stolen. The 
two were driving the stolen truck, loaded with atleast 
$S,OOO in stolen merchandise from a break-in on 
Coats Rd., also in Orion Township, when appre
hended by Pontiac Police. The two abandoned the 
truck and were captured after a short foot chase. 

They were arraigned in SOth District Court in 
Pontiac June 23. Scott Stafford, 29, of Pontiac, was 
charged with receiving and concealing stolen prop
erty. Judge Leo Bowman set a $30,000 casblsurety 
bond. Stafford's preliminary exam has been set for 
July S. 

The second man, whose name could not be 
verified as of press time, was charged with the same 
offense. They have not been charged in the break-ins 
yet as the sheriff's department awaits the issuance of 
warrants by the prosecutor's office. However, Young 
was not worried about them being released any time 
soon. 

"Neither of them are going anywhere because 
they've got parole detainers m them," re said. ''They've 
been in prison before." 

Waterford Police are also interested in the two, 
according to an officer who asked that his name not 
be used. That department has received a sean;h war
rant for the suspects' homes to look for evidence in a 

• break-in at a business in Waterford. 
The haul the two managed to take in during their 

alleged crime spree can only be called astonishing. 
According to police reports, it appeared they took 
anything they could carry .. A large TV ~t was 
damaged in the process was left behin~ o~tside one ' 

See NA13BEO, on page 2A . 

Flag wavers like Allison (left) and Susan 
Hoddinott of Clarkston were out in force 
Monday for Clarkston's annual Fourth of 
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July Parade. For a list of parade winners and 
to see more pictures from the parade please 
see the back page. 

Supreme Court ruling no threat 
Local ordinances not expected t:urthe~thanit~g~ebeforeinregardstocommuni

ues domg certain things." 

b .cc t d tt say Both Fisher and the township's planning con-to e alleC e ,a omeys sultant, Richard Carlysle, agreed that Independence 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Local ordinances governing land use should 
not be affected by a recent Supreme Court ruling, 
according to two attorneys and a planner consulted by 
The Oarlcston News. 

Ruling in Dolan vs. the City of TIgard. Or
egon. the Supreme Court said that the city could not 
just require private property to be dedicated to the city 
for a bike path without considering the impact of a 
proposed development. and finding a balance between 
the impact and what was being asked . 

In the case, the owner of a hardware store 
wanted to expand. In the process ~f approving her site 
plan, the city required that 15 percent of the land be 
dedicated to the bike path and a green bell. The owner 
sued, calling it a taking of her land. 

When land is dedicated, ownership transfers 
to a public body, such as a city or township. 

. After looking over the decisiol!, Gerald Fisher, 
attorney for the Charter Township of Independence, 
said, "It's not a sh()cking .cjl$e to me at. all. It is a step 

Township does not generally require landowners to 
dedicate land for bike paths. green belts, etc. In the case 
of bike paths, those are located in public right-of-ways 
and therefore do not decrease the size of a landowner's 
property. 

Fisher said the new ruling, if anything, will 
make governments more careful about what they are 
asking. ''They must show a relationship between a 
legitimate governmental objective and what they're 
asking the landowner to do," he said 

Governments routinely put limits on what a 
landowner may do with a property--that's what wning 
laws are all about "The typical thing government does 
it to regulate, put limits on, the use of property," Fisher 
said. For example, the township may say a lot is too 
small for a commecial development; it may regulate 
building on wetlands; it may require developers to 
make roads meet certain standards. 

The other thing governments can do is require 
something in exchange for a pennit, as was the case in 
Dolan. And that's where extra care must be taken, 
Fisher said. 

"The next step is to make sure the dedication 

See COURT, page 5A 
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. Grocery store closes 
5S.MainSt., 

clarksion. MI48346 ' 
Phone: (313) 625-3370 

Fax: (313) 625-0706 
BY ANNE'ITE KINGSBURY 

CIarImtoa News EdItor 

The sboppJDg plaza at the comer of Sasbabaw 
and Maybee mads is neadyempty with the closing of 
J & J lOA Sunday. 

The stole opened in aartstm two-and-a-haIf 
~ ago. The company's other two stores. one in 
Pontiac and one in Bloomfield Hills, 8Je doing fine 
and will lemain open. according to co-owner Jerry 
Yougo. 

"It was not doing enough business," Yougo said 
when asked why the stole was closing. "There just 
wasn't enough business to support four major stores 
(in Independence Township). It's the smallest of the 
four stores." '. . " 

Yougo said J & J has a lease on the property and 
"we may come back in another entity. We just have 
to get out of the grocery business." A sign on the 
window referred anyone interested in the building to 
call J & J's corporate office in Pontiac. The landlord, 
Oarkston Plaza Ltd., could not be reached for com-
ment . 

The grocery store joins Arbor Drugs in leaving 
the plaza. Arbor has another stole in Independence 
Township on Dixie Highway. 

Yougo said many of the employees would find 
other jobs within the company, but not all. "Some 
have transportatioo problems, some 8Je part-time," 
he said "The customers aren't happy; the employees 
aren't happy. They poured their heart and soul into 
this." 

Customer Joan Voltmer, who said she lives near 
the store, was unhappy about the closing. 

"I'm sorry to see it go," she said "J like tIleir 
meats." When asked where she would shop now, she 
said, "I'll probably go to one of their other stores, if 

BIG CHIEF 

SUGAR 
41b. bag 

2 For$300 

11 01. RV 

COFFEE 

FREE 
32 OL RV 

MUSTARD 
With Purchase of 

Delmonte Ketchup 28 oz. 
(LimH 2 • With Coupon) 

Valid 7-6 thru 7-12 

-'EE 
BOI of Evercrlsp 

ICE CREAM 
CONES CREAMER 

With Purchase of With Purchase of 
Hills Bros. Coffee, 26 01. Cook's Ice Cream (ill DII.) 

• Yfdh' (LimH 2 • With Coupon) 
Valid 7-6 thru 7·12 

Signs outside J & J grocery on Sashabaw 
offered a _Ie on the store's remaining 
products leading up to the closing July 3. 

it's convenient." indicating she wasn't happy with 
the meats available at other nearby stores. 

Thieves caught 
red-handed 
NABBED, from paQe 1A 
Independence home, but they got away with TV s, 
VCRs, jewelry, stereos, phones, tools, silverw8Je, 
microwaves, a word processor-the list goes on and 
on. 

"Dope is involved," said the Waterford officer. 
''1bey'le crackheads--tha's the motive." 
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ASSORTED OCEAN SPRAY 

CRA'Jf~~RY 
64 01. BoHle 

2 For $5°0 
(LimH 4 • With Coupon) 

Vaflll 7-6 thru 7-12 

2 Liter 
COKE 

With $25 Purchase 
(LimH 4 • With Coupon) 

Valid 7-6 thru 7-12 
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NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Wed.-Sat. 

Daily Lunch Specials 

Friday 

SEAFOOD 
BUFFET 

$18.95 

Saturday 

PRIME RIB 
BUFFET 

$16.95 
5:30-9:30 p.m. 5:30-9:30 p.m. ~I('E 

Loaf of Bakery Pound of NAPKINS 
ITALIAN BREAD VIDALIA ONIONS S~~1UUId 

With $5.00 With $5.00 With Purchasl of 
Dell Purchase Produce Purchase 20 lb. Bag Old Salem Charcoal 

(UmH 2 • With Coupon) (LimH 4 Ibs .• With Coupon) (LlmH 2 • With Coupon) 
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FREE FR •• 
Pk I 0 II Pk~Select 
~o e "AM URGER NACHO CHIPS 

With Purchse of . BUN S 
Old EI Paso Salsa, 16 Oz. With Purchase of 

Pack Ground Chuck 

BOI of Mrs. RIIIIIRru,nrtlhll! 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

W/Purchase of Hungry Jack 
Pancake Syrup, 24 Oz. 

-w. AppIKIate Your 11IIIaea-'l"lacmt You 'or Leilia, v. Ie ... You-

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Eggs & Omelettes To Order • Bacon & Sausage • Hash Brown Potatoes 
• French Toast • Carved Roast Beef • Pasta • fiish I Seafood • Assorted 
Cheeses • Fresh Fruit • Cottage Cheese" Fruit Cocktail· Fresh Vegetables 
& Dip • Large Array of Pastries • Pasta Salad • Muffins & Danish 
• Ambrozia Salad 

Adults 110.95 Children 15.95(13 & Under) 
Reservations Strongly Suggested:Coupons not accepted with Sunday Brunch 

LOCATED ON WALDON RD. (East of Sashabaw in Clarkston) 

. 625-8684 
DINING HOURS: Wed.-Sat. 11 a.m.-10-p.m. 

SUD 10 a.m.-2 p.m, . 
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Brick break-ins baffle police, business owners 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Total gas station owner Rob Van Norman, the 
latest victim in aseries of seemingly related smash
and-grab thefts,will probably have to spend about 
$300 to have his front door fixed. 

VanNorman's station, which is one block north 
of 1-75 on M-15, was literally hit with a brick on 
Saturday, June 25, during an early morning burglary 
after police left his lot fOl' only 45 minutes. 

"They (the thieves) took about 90 cartons of 
cigarettes that were sitting under the counter. Usually 
I don't keep them (up front) here, but it just happened 
there were some cartons showing," VanNorman said 
last Thursday. 

VanNorman feels somebody was watching for 
along time. 

''They (the police in a patrol car) were doing 
some bookwork. in their car at my station at 4 a.m. 
They left on a call and when they came back at 4:45, 
my store had been broken into." 

The Total gas station larceny may be linked to 
other smash-and grab thefts in Oakland County, not 
only in Independence Township but in Auburn Hills, 
Keego Harbor and Pontiac, according to the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. In Independence Town
ship there have been eight thefts since December '93, 
including four at Heather Lake Market at the comer 
of Clark.ston and Eston roads, three at Lakeview Food 
Basket, about a block east of that market on Clmston 
Road and the one at Total. 

The same type of instrument - a dirty, copper
colored brick - which the thieves use to break down 
glass or Plexiglass doors, has been used every time, 
said Ll Doug Hummel of the OCSD. Sometimes 
they have even been left at the scene as "some sort of 
a mark. or calling-card," one business owner said. 

'It's possible that they (all eight 
incidents) are related--but I've 
learned not to speculate about 
this sort of thing. ' 

Lt. Doug Hummel 
OCSD 

Sheriff's deputies and business owners say the 
thieves are in and out in about two minutes - which 
makes themalmost impossible to catch. 

"It's possible that they (all eight incidents) are 
related - but I've learned not to speculate about this 
sort of thing," Hummel said. 

He admitted however that the bricks all have 
"some kind of a lot number on them. 

"It's got to be somebody picking them up from 
a building site." ,. 

But police and detectives can t find that SIte. The 
bricks have all or part of the following sequence of 
digits on them: 239010239. 

"They are all pretty close to that number but 
sometimes part of the sequence is chipped away," 
Detective Dirk Feneley of the Independence substa
tion said. "There's no way to track that brick - I'v~ 
tried calling four places. The brick companies don t 

~JU HUMMEL, OF THE INDEPENDENCE 
SUBSTATION, holds one of the bricks used 
In eight smash-and-grab thefts In the township 
this calendar year. Other similar cases In 
Auburn Hills, Keego Harbor and Pontiac may 
be related. 

even (seem to) pay attention to that number." 
Other problems that have left police and detec

tives scratching their heads have fallen into the "lack" 
catt.gory -lack of evidence, lack of manpower, and 
a lack of larceny patterns. 

"They happen Mondays, Thursdays and Satur
day mornings ... it's any day of the week. We'd need 
five days a week, at least 40 hours a week, for 
surveillance. I don't have that type of manpower," 
Hummel said. 

Although fingerprints have been found at most 
of the locations, Hummel says this also throws road
blocks into the investigation. 

Because of a computerized fingerprint identifi
cation system, thieves who have no previous arrests 
on record cannot be identified. 

"If the fingerprints are in the system we can 
identify them. But they weren't," Hummel said. 

Meanwhile officers, especially those on mid
night shifts, have been instructed to give all of these 
areas special attention. They have stepped up surveil
lance, Hummel said, although he added, "When you 
try and watch businesses, something else has to go." 

Detective Mike O'Hala, of the Auburn Hills 
Police Department, said there may be a link between 
the township thefts and a particular case involving 
suspects from smash-and-grabs in Auburn Hills. 

"(But) they didn't use one specific type of 
instrument to throw through the window - they used 
other things like tire irons," O'Hala ~aid. Though 
several persons from that series of smash-and-grabs 
have been locked up in the Oakland County Jail, two 
juveniles were released to their parents. 

Even though some of these suspects are locked 
up, O'Hala says they could still have their "buddies" 
work.ing for them. 

"It's just a shot in the dark. as to whether these 
burglaries have been committed by the same group. 
But their information will be turned over to the 
township," he said. 

Store owners like Mike Shango of Heather Lake 
Marlc.et and Willie Kinaya of Lakeview Food Basket 
are doing what they can to combat more potential 
crime. Shango, who has lost over $10,000 worth of 
cigarettes and alchohol during the course of all four 
thefts, besides spending $1,200 to have broken doors 
fixed, has installed $2,000 worth of monitors and 
cameras. 

Kinaya, who says he doesn't want to sink any 
dollars into that kind of equipment just yet, plans to 
change alarm companies. The thieves took about 

. #2,200 worth of cigarettes and instant lottery tickets 
from his store. 

"The last time the thieves were in and out in two 
minutes. It took. the alarm company about 5-10 
minutes to call the police and then dispatch the cops. 
I guess they're not reliable. I'm switching alarm 
companies." he said. 

Kinaya plans to contact Guardian Alarm which 
he says has the reputation of "getting in touch with the 
police within three seconds. 

"It's going to cost a little more but it's worth it," 
he said. 

Kinaya, who has owned his store for eight years, 
feels the new alann system will help sheriff's depu
ties, who be feels are doing the best they can. 

"They have increased their patrols, but I under
stand they can't be here every minute. The trouble is 
when the heat is on. the thieves stay away. When 
things cool off they come back. 

"We've always had good response time (from 
the police) - two to four minutes. The times they've 
been here (for surveillance), those cops have been 
standing out there night after night. eaten by bugs 
alive," he said. 

Township skips 
summer tax bill 

Because Clark.ston schools decided not to 
collect half their taxes in the summer, Independ
ence Township residents will not receive a sum
mer tax bill this year. A spokesperson for the 
treasurer's office said the township has always 
levied other taxes-such as for the township and 
county-in the winter. Clarkston city residents 
will still get a summer bill. 

The system worked 
A man who notified his bank that his 

credit card was stolen must have been gratified to 
learn that it really does pay to follow the rules. 

The man, a guest at Pine Knob 
'lbeaue June 22. reported a Master CaRl 
fro ... hiS' car in the,theatre parking lot On June 
the bank notified him the alleged thief, a 
man, was in custody. The creit card was 
along with the man's wallet and $40 cash. 

......... 
The art of being wise is the art of knowing what to 

overlook. 
-William James • 
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State will help fund bikepaths, tha~ks to grant 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Bike paths connecting the northern part oflnde
~ Township with the Oly of ClaIkstm should 
be in place by the end of 1995, thanks to a state 
matching grant which was announced Tuesday. 

Patrick Nowak. director of the Michigan De
partment of Transportation, handed a ceremonial 
check for $170.cxx> to Independence Township Super
visor Dale Stuart at Clintonwood Park. The check 
represents the state's share of the $340,000 project 
and was awarded under a federal program called the 
Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act. 

"We're very pleased the grant was looked at 
favorably," Stuart said. "I think. it's one of the best 
examples of state and local cooperation and some 
creativity. " 

The grant requires an equal match by the town-
ship, which is available because of the township's 
special millage for bike paths. A much more expen
sive option-a bridge over I-75-was ruled out in 
favor of a longer, more residential route. 

The new path. which could be completed by the 
end of 1995, will be constructed in three parts: along 
1-75 from OaIkston Rd. to Perry Lake Rd.; along 
Perry Lake Rd. from 1-75 to Amy Drive; and along M-
15 from Amy to Cranberry Lake Rd. 

'The project is half the cost we had looked at," 
Stuart said'1t's a little longer but safety paths are 
supposed to be for exelCise. I think the community 
will like this project when they see it." 

The paths were selected as a priority by the 
township safety path committee, which is chaired by 
Dan Manthei. Manthei attended Tuesday's festivi
ties, along with Brent Bair, deputy managing director 
oftbe Road Commissioo for Oakland County, county 
commissime .. Larry Obrec~ and ~wnship parks 

left, Brent Balr of the road commission, 
Patrick Nowak, director of the Michigan 
Department of Transportation, Independence 

and recreation director Ann Conklin. 
The grant program is administered by MOOT. 

The RCOC acted as a middleman because the town
ship could not apply directly for the funding. 

''Enhancement funds are a relatively new fund
ing category created in the federal ISTEA legisla
tion." Nowak said. "Since the program began. we 

! 

Township 
Manthei and county commissioner Larry 
Obrecht. 

have funded 267 projects for a total of $35 million." 
Other projects approved under the "enhance

ment" funding have included rail station restoration. 
wildflower plantings and streetscaping, Nowak said. 

"All have served to enhance their communities, 
as the name would suggest . . . By adding your 
matching funds, you enhance your community." 

. 

Ronald LePere, D.O. '11 •• 1. 'IIU 
Windvw and §Iidinll [)vvr 

~epla~ement 

Dr. LePere continues uninterrupted service of 
nearly 35 years in the Clarkston community. 

He, along with the 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center, 

offer 24-hour care. 

5905 M-15 
Oarkston, Michigan 48346 

Oarkston Ornk 
625-4222 

Oarkston Ambulatory Care 
625-CARE (625-2273) 
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CHECK THESE FEATURES 

Klima-TIte .,.,.1 .• 
,/ Many Styles & Shapes 
,/ Two Colors (White & Tan) 
,/ Easy To Clean Features 
,/ limited lifetime Warranty 
,/ "New" arm Edge Glass 
,/ Ve ompetitive Pricing 
,/ M ny Options Available 
,/ Ins ~ion by Window Experts 
,/ Free In-Home Quotation 

Klima-rite 2000'" vinyl 
windows and patio doors 

CLARKSTON 
WINDOW 

AND DOOR 
400 Elm Street 

Holly, Michigan 48442 

634-0033 
Installation by J.D. Weaver & Assoc., Llc. Builder 



A look at happenings in this primary election 
season. 

The Oalbton home of Jeff and Kathy Lynn 
will pay host to a fund-raising event for county 
commissioner Ruth Johnson (R., Holly) on Thurs
day, July 21. The event is co-hosted by Dr. Joy 
Holler, superintendent of Brandon Schools, and 
Randy Fox, president and CEO of Oxford Bank. 

Johnson, vice chair of the county commis
sion, is being supported in her bid for re-election 
by commission chairman Larry Crake (R., Water
ford). She's being challenged in the Republican 
primary by Cheryl Hutchins, also of Holly. 

Congress bopeful Kerry Kammr:r of Oark
stan h3s demanded an apology from his oppbnent 
in the Republican primary, Megan O'Neill, also of 
Oalbton, for what he calls"an outright lie" about 
his record while in the state Senate. 

In a press release, O'Neill said Kammervoted 
in favor of a measure in 1982 which raised the state 
income tax. "Kammer obviously thinks he can 
continue to misrepresent the facts when it comes to 
telling the real truth about his voting record," the 
press release said. 

In his own press release, Kammer demanded 
an apology, stating he actually voted ~ when the 
tax increase was added to the bill by the House. 
"TItis is a clear example of Ms. O'Neill's inexpe
rience," the press release said. "Because of her 
inability to read or understand a Senate Journal or 
a voting record, she winds up being dead wrong 
and looking foolish. She needs to apologize. It He 
went on to point out that in her 1991 and 1992 
federal election filings,'O'Neilllisted no income. 

r The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

Supreme Court 
Continued from lA 

"It's extremely difficult to start to quantify this 
. things," Fishersiad. "Most communities are not quali

fied to do that kind of analysis." 
Carlysle said such 'extras' as bike paths are 

more of a concern to developers on a tight budget "But 
for the most part, we have had cooperation," he said. 
''TIley know it benefits the community." 

Carlysle acknowledged that zoning laws have 
been under attack in recent years. ''No question," he 
said. '1t goes back to the issue: Do you have regula
tions that are reasonable and do you apply them 
reasonably? As long as you don't use them to stop 
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city could not require the builder of a beachfront 
home to grant an easement for public access to the 
beach. In Troy, the city was allowed to require a 
developer to add a lane to Crooks Rd. because the 
road was shown on his site plan. In another Michigan 
case, a developer successfully argued that he not be 
required to build a bridge outside his development to 
handle traffic from the development 

"Michigan is not settled on this area of law 
at all," Rentrop said. "The cases are all over~e board 
. .. You look to see whether or not you're gomg to get 

, sued from a constitutional standpoint. And it can 
backfire from a plaintiffs standpoint . . . They're 
tough calls, and it's not defined." 

Despite his feeling that the Dolan case isn't 

development, you don't have a problem." 
Gary Rentrop, a Franklin"'attorney wh~ has 

several municipal clients, agreed. He said the easiest 
way for a government to avoid the issue of'taking'land 
is to deny a project, not bargain to try to make it fit 

"new law," Rentrop said he has held meetings with all 
the boards he represents to discuss the matter of 
"taking" land. He doesn't expect a rash ofl~wsuits in 
Michigan in reaction to the decision, he Satd. 
you're asking for is somehow roughly proportional to 
the amount of burden the property is creating," he said. 
For example, if runoff will be created, a ~nage somewhere it really doesn't 

'1t's a delicate area and I think it has to be 
handled in a careful matter," R,entrop said. "It's not so 
much what you do as how you do it 

sy~1em to rumdle it could reasonably be reqwred. 
In the Dolan case, C'e store owner was plan

ning to double the size of her store. She already ~ad 
customers who arrived on bicycle, and the expanslOn 
could have been considered lik.e~y to have attracted 

Both attorneys cited a number of cases at the 
state and federal level that have come down on both 
sides of the issue. In CalifOnu,:. ;::'a~, a~co~u;;rt;ru;le;;d~th;;a:::t=a=~~===========~~;t(1 

The stars and stripes 
design for the U.S. flag 
was adopted by Congress 
on June 14, 1TT7. 

*** 
Time is the school in 

which we learn. 
-Delmore Schwartz "RUCKLOAD SALE 

We have just received over 200 top quality Casablanca 
fans which are priced at our lowest prices of the season. 
Hurry in to enjoy the savings on these and many other fans! 

THE OIlE STOP FLOORIIIG CEIITER 

FOUR SEASONS 
52" & 4211 $79.95 

NO WAX VINYL SAVE UP TO 

Starting at $2.99 sq. yd. 50% Off Carpet 

Line 01 Installation Tools 

(: i~:~~2tIll (: ~~~~or~! EXPIRES 7-22-94 . EXPIRES 7-22-94 --------_. --------_. ---------. ---------. 20% OFF I 30% OFF I 

~~~t~~~I~~! ~~~~~~~E_! 
VAL-TILE 

FLOOR STORES 
A Growing Network 

810-625-6880 
71 JJ Dixie HWY.f Clarkston Next to Frank's Nursery 

SERVICE + QUALITY + VALUE = 100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

STEALTH 
Black and ·White 

Reg. $725 Only $649°0 

DELTA 
White, Polished & Antique Brass 

.-.-- Only $199°0 

What makes Casablanca fan so quiet? It all starts with our powerful, silent motor, which h.~ a special 
hanging system to prevent vibration. And sealed, precision bearing units that never need mhng. Come 
in and let us show you the other secrets of Casablanca. 

~. 
THE FAN EXPERTS 

. BROSE· 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

OAKLAND ALLEN PARK 
5897 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 7430 Allen Rd., Allen Park 

623-7900 383-5300 
Hours: Mon., Thurs. 9:30 - 6:00 

Friday 9:30 - 8:00 
Hours: Mon., Thurs. 10:00 • 8:00 

Tues" Wed" Fri. 10:00 • 6:00 
Saturday 10:00 . 3:00 • Closed Sunday Saturday 9:30 . 3:00 .' Closed Sunday 

HURR" SRL' '.DS JUL' lath 
Come by on Monday, July 11th to view the world's most 

beautiful Semi-Truck ... The Casablanca Fan Truck 
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In Focus 

, -/'J by Annette Kingsbury 

~. .,~,.,I Domestic violence 

is trendy now 

Though I've tried not to write about the OJ. 

Simpson case, I can't keep still about the issue of 

domestic violence. 
I was truly appalled to hear a newswoman on 

a very popular morning radio show state, in the wake 

of the OJ. case, that "we never hear about" domestic 

violence. Just what planet have you been living on, 

lady? 
Maybe it's human nature to turn away from 

bad news. Even though I'm a reporter, I have days 

where I can't listen to the evening news because it's too 

gruesome. But domestic violence has become so preva

lent, two local daily papers are keeping countdowns. 

Every time another woman dies at the hands of a lover 

or ex-lover, they add her to the tally. 
Maybe we're guilty of not reporting it enough. 

Here at Shennan Publications, it's been the (unwritten) 

policy of reporters not to include "family trouble" 

incidents reported to police in our police logs. I've 

always felt such families have enough problems of 

their own. without seeing it in the newspaper. 
But maybe that's the wrong idea. Maybe if 

everyone realized what an epidemic itis--even in a nice 

communiiy like Clarkston--we'd all be screaming and 

more would be done to solve the problem. 
Just since the OJ. case, there have been two 

cases in Independence Township where husbands, 

boyfriends orex-es have threatened their former mates 

by saying, "You're going to end up just like O.1.'s 

wife." Lest we all say 'oh, it's just a threat: remember 

that that's probably what police thought when Nicole 

Simpson called them on earlier occasions. 
To their credit, sheriffs deputies here in Inde

pendence township responding to such calls inform the 

victim of shelters that are available. But for many 

women, that means giving up their home to go live with 

the homeless. Is it too much to expect that they should 

be allowed to live in peace in their own hf)mes? 
It's frustrating that in this day and age, when 

in South Africa blacks and whites have finally agreed 

to live together in peace, that men and women in the 

U.S. still can't. We have everything, but for some 

people, if they can't have that certain someone, no one 

else can either. 
It falls, unfortunately, to law enforcement to 

protect us from each other. New laws fu Michigan have 

defined stalking and made it a crime all by itself, even 

ifno physical injury has been inflicted; and have made 

injunctions immediately effective,evenifthe hamsser 

avoids being served. Hopefully these will help. 
But the police can't be everywhere, and who 

coold blame them if they became jaded tothesilUalim'l 

They often get called to the same homes, over and over 
again. 

So it then falls to all of us to be good neighbors. 

To speak up when we fear something is wrong. Better 

to be told to butt out than to hang ourheads afterwards. 

wondering what we could have done <lifferent1y. 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

PINIONS 

Victims thank police 
Dear editor: 
On June 21, 1994 between 10a.man<i 1 p.m. our 

home was burglarized, our pets terrorized and our 

sense of security shattered. In one sweep we felt 

violated, angry, sad and helpless. 
We would like ~ sincerely thank Oakland 

County Sheriff's Deputy J.W. Jones, crimelabinves

tigator Dan Fournier and Detective Chuck Young for 

their thorough investigation, ability to put us at ease, 
promptness and for pointing us to the next step. 

Oakland County, we are very lucky to have these 

men working on our side. 
Karin and David Hopkins 

address withheld 

Wants no more 
public access 

Dear Editor: 
Regarding the June 23 hearing of the state 

Senate subcommittee examining public lake access 

bytheMDNR: 
We do not need any more public accesses on 

Michigan lakes and waterways. The Michigan De

partment of Natural Resources should be ordered to 

cease and desist all such projects and planned projects 

immediately and permanently. 
'The land areas around our lakes are overdevel

oped and overpopulated farbeyond the optimum, and 

in increasing areas, beoyond the breaking point for 

healthy human and wildlife habitation and ecosystem 

health and preservation. 

The Clarkston News 

The ovenJevelOJXllent and ove1pOpUlaiioo around 
our lakes has destroyed, and continues to destroy 

wildlife and their h.abitat Our lakes are overused, 

overcongested and our navigational and water safety 

is on a steady and dangerous decline. Pollution and 

subsequent destruction rises by the minute. 
These problems are compounded in no small 

part by the existing public accesses to our waterways 

that have served all too well for decades now. 
Being able to purchase a boat is nice. However, 

in my opinion. it does not instill in non-riparians a 

God- and/or governmentally given right to use it and 

screw up the environment, ecosystem and the general 

quality of life of riparians who have struggled to live 

on our inland lakes and waterways, and continue to 

pay dearly for the privilege of living along the water 

by paying an outrageously ,disproportionately higher 

tax rate than non-riparians on their hooles. Nor should 
a government agency such as the MDNR be attempt

ing to "keyhole" at the expense of riparians and the 

environment to allow non-riparians to do so. 
Those lakes with an existing public access do 

not need more. 1bose without should not be accessed 

so that we do not coumpound our problems by 

repeating our past mistakes. To increase the number 

of public accesses to our lakes is analogous to trying 

to cram 10 pounds of crap into a five pound bag, and 

throwing gasoline on a fire. , 

Our lakes are oow too crowded for people who 

actually live around them, and for whatever wildlife 

has managed to remain in those areas. And our lakes 

will not. and should not have to withstand any more. 

Until we get the population (way) down and reclaim 

Continued on page SA 

~------------------------------~ 

Bucks and bears 

I'm sure the people in Frankenmuth are having 

a lot of fun with their most recent deer experience. 

On a recent Saturday, during the Downtown 

Activities Festival, a spike hom buck jumped 

through a window at Zehnders restaurant and went 

into the reservations office. 
What's that? No, the deer didn't order chicken. 

No, venisonbasn't replaced chicken as the main food 

attraction at Zehnders. No, it wasn't intended that the 

deer be part of the Festival. 
Maybe the buck didn't actually try to make a 

reservation but he did leave his mark 
I beaM about the incideItt through a friend of a 

friend who was sitting on Zelmders' porch when the 

deer made its appearance. TIlen I waited for the 

Frankenmuth News to arrive at our office. 
Not that I doubted my friend's friend, but some 

people imbibe, some exaggerate, some make up 

stories and some just say things for reaction's sake. 
"Ob, Deer!" was the headline of the News' front 

page story, probably an exclusive. According to the 

story, the deer came off The Fortress golf course 

(having just completed a round, I guess), jumped a 

small brick wall, bounced up on the porch. crashed 

through an 11-112 x 14-inch pane of glass near the 

front entrance and bolted into d1e reservation office. 
In so doing the deer broke a hind leg, splattered 

blood throughout the office, aroused the curious and 

Jim's Jottings 

By Jim Sherman 

sent the m~age Itt scurrying. 
The good s is no one was injured. The bad 

news is tl;le police "shot the deer, put it in a cart, 

covered 'it, up and disposed of it" 
No, not in the kitchen! 

• • • 
That story prompted me to check some other 

weekly newspapers we receive to see if it was 
"animal week" elsewhere. 

All. yes. From the Clare Sentinel comes the 

story of a black bear shocking some people at 

Farwell. The Clare County Sheriff says bear sight

ings are nothing new, but cops never let citizens have 
a first sighting. 

This bear was seen Swimming across a part of 

Lake George, then it climbed onto shore and disap

peared behind some houses on Maple Street on the 
east end (.f the lake. 

John Dawson said, "It walked right across. the 

lot in front of us, and scared the'devil out of us." He 

called the sheriff, but naturally they couldn't find the 
bear. 

th 
They obviously can sight 'em, but not catch 

em. 
The only other weeldy newspaper we receive 

with anything like an animal story was The (Lapeer) 

County Press, and their story was about a wild goose. 

It was a very slow news week in Lapeer County. 



15 YEARS AGO (1979) 
Home construction is slowing down in Inde

pen~ence Township with a diop in new construction 

starts from 159 last year to about 105 this year 
according to Timothy Palulian, building and plan~ 
Ding department director. Palulian says the drops are 

a reflection of the nation's present poor ecopomy. 
Plans for a new ~p civic center are under 

way and could end the Independence Township Hall 

on Main Street. The civic center proposal includes a 
township hall, police station, fire station, library, 

DPW building, community center and palk. 
Former Oarkston resident and golfer Cindy 

Chamberlin is on tour with the Ladies' Professional 

Golf Association. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
Thirteen-year-old Dennis Johnson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Johnson of Oarkston, strikes out 19 

batters at the tittle League baseball game on June 24. 

Dennis plays for a team sponsored by Howes Lanes 

and is coached by Bob Pierson. 
The Independence Fire Department buys two 

pumper-tanker trucks June26.Fire Chief D.M.Beach 

is looking forwardto demonstrating the new equip

ment to residents. 
Heidi Buehrig of OaIkston and Robert Bass of 

Oxford wed at Oarkston 's United Methodist Church. 

The couple cut their wedding cake with a Swiss 

heirloom knife which has been in the Buehrig family 

for centuries. The first engraved wedding date reads 

1798. 

50 YEARS AGO (1944) 
Residents are urged to collect rags and waste 

paper to use in the wrapping and packing of war 

material. TIed bundles will be collected at cwbs 

today at 2 p.rn. 

Don't Rush Me 

By Don Rush 

Daily Vacation Church School opens Monday at 

the Methodist 
Church. It will run from July 10-21. Beginners, 

Primary, Juniors and Intermediates courses will be 

taught, as well as music and hymns. 
Congressman George Dondero is seeking re

election on the Republican ticket Dondero has 12 

years ofexpedence with the CommitteeonRivers and 

Hatbors and the highestranking Republican position 

with the Committee on Education. 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
The first Oarkston Community Golf Thuma

ment of the season will be held Sunday, July 8, at the 

Bald Mountain Golf Course. Prizes will be awarded 

to the players with the lowest and highest scores. 
Today, homemade cake and ice cream will be 

sold on the porch of Dr. c.]. Sutherland on S. Main 

in Oarkston. Choir members from Oarkston M.E. 

Church are supplying the treat 
A boat ordinance that allows no motor boats on 

area bodies of wateris reconsidered by Oarkston' s 

Common Council after residents petition it, stating 

that they feel boats make no serious disturbances. 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clar1<ston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for 
publication In Wednesday's paper. We ~rvethe right 

to edit all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the 
number of letters from anyone Individual or on anyone 
topic. l.8tters .,.lImlted to 315 wont.. We discourage 
copies of letters sent elsewhere and require that all 
letters be signed and Include an address and phone 
number. We will not publish unsigned letters, though we 
may withhold names on written request In special 
circumstances. Address all letters to: Letters To The 
Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, 
MI48346. 

A report from our friends to the north 

While in Canada the other week I picked up The 

Era Bannernewspaperfrom a suburbnorthofToronto. 
What caught my attention was the teaser on the 

front page, in a box in the upper left hand comer of the 

page (this is a primary area for readership): Hospital 
reduces beds for summer - See the Story on page 

3 
Being the insensitive type who loathes what he 

has heard so far about universal health care coverage 
in this country, I was intrigued. I picked up the paper 

so I could take it home. (No, I did not claim it at the 

border.) 
Before I get too far, let me state for the record: I 

do think we can protect those in need a little better than 
we do now. I firmly believe, on the other hand, that we 

should in no way force every person in this country into 

such a health care system. 

Certainly not like the one the Clintons want us to 

emulate - the Canadian health care system. It also 

bothers me to no end when the academe folks from 

Harvard say we have to do what the Canadians are 
doing because their health care coverage is so wonder

ful. They say this at the same time when Canada is in 

a recession, and the third government in about a year 

is so broke that it can't afford ~ run all hospitals at full 

capacity. 

Here are the headlines that ran on page three: 

Bed closures needed to save money -- Hospital 

.III'IIiI:6_'.IfII~~·(Ofcours~ 
k ""insists" . . . he's a government official who 
doesn't want to upset the masses.) 

It seems the York County Hospital is struggling 

to balance its budget What that means is the York 
o.t.y Hospital will close 72 beds this summer as a 

cost savings measure. They are also.not booking any 

elective surgery during this time. 
That translateS to money's first and people who 

may need medical attention, well, that's secondary. 
The hospital's closure plan will be again re

viewed in October, the article reported .•• Our (1994-

1995) budget deficit was $855,000," said Dan Carriere, 

hospital president • • Savings will be generated through 

seasonal closures and other changes." 
A memo from the hospital said there's a plan for 

seasonal bed closures until March 1995. 
There will be more closures during Christmas 

season -- why, you may ask yourself? Because this is 

the time when most patients don't choose to have 

elective surgery anditis also the time when doctors and 

nurses take vacations. 
This wasn't the first time this hospital had to 

close beds, The Banner reported Two years ago the 

hospital pennanently closed 80 beds. 
And get this, the hospital is also planning 12 

social-contract days for 1994 (days off for union 
workers). "Service at the hospital on those days will 

be reduced," The Banner reported. Those are 12 days 

that were tacked on half way through the year. 
Not only are Canadians required not to get sick 

during vacation times, or when hospitals need to 

balance their budgets, they have to work their health 
schedules around unions. 

And this, comrades, is what dear old Bubba 

ClinUllandW"lfc.wamforus. nmiltaboutit. We have 
a tot more people than Canada, a lot more sPineless 

jelly-fish politicians. and boat loads more unelected 
bureaucrats. What do you think will happen when our 
government gets hold of health care? 

111 leave you with a note from the men's room 
wall of Revere's Restaurant in Oxford: You think 

health care is expensive now, wait until it's free. 

' ••• 1", ..... ,~ •• , •• , • ','.' 1.. .. 
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If it Fitz 
By Jim Fitzgerald 

Brisk business in 
stealth downtown 
belies revelation 

The sun was shining last Wednesday around 4 p.m. 
when my wife saw her first drug deal go down. It 
happened along Woodward, on the sidewalk, in the down
town that Mayor Dennis Archer said Detroit doesn't have. 

"We don't have a downtown DetroiL We need one 
again. Tiger Stadium will help us create that," Archer 
announced at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island where 
the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce hosts its annu
al business summiL 

The purpose of the gathering, attended by hundreds 
of rich people, is to improve business in greater Detroit. 
Seeing that the Greater Mackinac Island Chamber of 
Commerce never holds three-day conventions in greater 

Detroit, some cynics might wonder why the Detroit cham
ber invited all those wealthy business people and 
Officeholder-Expense-Pund politicians to come spend 

their money on the island, rather than in Detroit. 
Archer probably answered that question when he 

revealed there's no downtown Detroit The convention 
could hardly be held on Belle Isle, where there's no room 
savice. I guess the Renaissance CentQ and attached 

hotels were moved to downtown Toledo when I wasn't 
looking. But they will surely be bact in time for the first 
game in the new ballpark. with the first pitch thrown by the 

mayor from a luxury suite with three bedrooms and 
landscaping. 

Anyway, I waso'tas fucinaledas my wife was by the 

sight of a drug-cblu qJeIlIy exchanging small envelopes 

fm cash in front fA a liquor store. servicing five walk-up 

C::USIOma'B in a minute. My wife SlayS home and sews a lot, 

but I've sneatcd peeks at enough dope deals Ibat I s0me

times forget they're illegal. 
Unlil the ncu time I lad &bat a child was tiDed by a 

stray bullet, m a cop waskiUed by an aimed bullet. finxl in 

a drug bailie that wouldn't have been fought if IicpD 

stores could add pot and coke to their legal drug wares, 

even if those sissy drugs don't cause nearly as mucb 
damage and woe as booze does. 

In fact, sIDdy bef," my wife gasped Bl the sight of a 
drug deal, I had been more fascinaIed by the sigbl fA a 

hospilal patienL Thirtysomelhing and weMing the usual 
peek-a-boo gown, the man was standing outside the main 

enllaDc::e ofFord Haspital. He was bent over and appeared 

recribly sick. Tubes from a wt.eeled IV cart were Sblct into 

his frail body. -
Why was he outside instead of inside the hospital? 
He had to have a cigarette, no matter what. 

A cigarette made with tobacco grown by tax

subsidized farmelS and sold legally wherevrz money can 
be made, especially in foreign countries to which the U.S. 
government ships the health woes it fights at homes. 

Anyway, fascinating people-watching in greater 

Detroit continued into the evening in Boodles Restaurant 
where we eavesdropped on a forty-something man as he 

asked a blonde woman at the bar if she were Marie. When 

she answered no, he retreated until another blonde woman 
appeared. He asked her the same question, she answered 
yes, they smiled and sat down at a table. 

"A blind date." my wife said. "Maybe one of those 
computer dating services," I said. We silently wished 

them a happy relationship. 
But suddenly the woman got up and waited swiftly 

out the front door', leaving the man alone with his drink. 

We felt bad. 
A few minutes later, she returned, and ~ new couple 

resumed smiling. "She went out to her car to get snapshots 

of her children," my wife speculated. 
I said she went to her car to tell a friend it was OK to 

leave her there because she'd fmaUy caught a bepCI'. 

Call me crazy, but I've always found it more interest

ing to Iumg around grea1er Detroit - even without a down

town - than to dodge horse poop on Mackinac Island. 

Got a message for Fitz? Phone 1-313-222-8755 

anytime. 

*** 
I am an idealist. I don't know where I'm going, 

but I'm on my way. 
-Carl Sandburg 



our finances 
James B. Kruzan, CFP 

R1IDDiJig· out of money before running out of 
month is a common problem not restricted to wolk
ing class people. Our national savings rate reveals 
that, on ~ whole, Americans are pretty dismal 
savers. Having a hefty income, more often than not, 
appears to mean hefty expenses as well. The Japan
ese have been beating us economically in pan 
because thei .. society spends less, saves more and 
grows through expons. 

For quite some time now we have been spend
ing as mucb or more than we earn and consumer debt 
levels are at or near all-time highs. Our political lead
ers seem to. want us to both spend more to stimulate 
the economy and save more to fund the deficit A 
neat trick, if our incomes don't go up and we're 
already up to our necks in debt 

I for one am a strong advocate of increased 
savings. Our personal balance sheets need the strong 
dose of equity corporate America is currently giving 
itself. Since we can't sell shares in ourselves, let's all 
resolve to save more. Saving just $25 per month, 
invested at 6% yields over $25,110 in 30 years. 
Anybody born after 1960 has at least 30 years before 
they tum 65. 

How do we help ourselves to increase our rate 
of savings? First, establish a long-tenn goal. A well 
established, written goal is the foundation of all 
financial planning. Increased savings may appear to 
come at the expense of one's current lifestyle, so a 
goal that's worth working for is essential if you want 
to have any hope of success. 

TIle next rule is, pay yourself first When you sit 
down to pay the monthly bills, you should write the 
first check in the fonn of an investment toward a . 
long-tem goal. The use of automatic'debits·to the . 

More month than money 

checking account and/or payroll deductions is a 
marvelous way to begin this prograin. It will also 
illustrate the amazing powers of compound interest 
and dollar-cost averaging over time. 

Third, avoid the over-use of cOnsumer debt, 
even if it means cutting up a credit card or two. Go 
ahead, you'll probably feel better and your wallet 
will close easier. Almost anyone with a credit card 
can get a 12% to 19% guaranteed return on their 
investment just by paying off credit card debt As a 
society, we need to leam that the offer of a pre
approved credit card with a $5,000 limit does not 
translate into a $5,000 increase in lifestyle. 

You'll notice an absence of budgeting in these 
suggestions. It's not that budgeting is a bad idea, in 
fact it's a pretty good one for some people. However, 
most seem to lack the discipline it takes to really 
make a budget work. It's far too easy to rationalize a 
budget-busting expenditure, as politicians in 
Washington are constantly proving. 

Most people spend to the level of their income. 
Their lifestyles automatically adjust upward with 
every increase in salary. By paying themselves first 
and avoiding the credit card temptation, their lifes
tyles will miraculously adjust to their new level of 
income. After a few months, they won't even miss 
the money they've begun to save. 

James B. Kruzan is branch manager of Invest
ment Management Research, Inc., Clarkston. 

TRIAD ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 

Continued from page 6A 
the land from overoevelopment and the subsequent 
problem$. DOIl-riparians should look elsewhere for 
their entenainment. Too many people-not enough 
room. 

Greg Eaton 
Waterford 

Support Middleton 
Dear Editor: 

We would like to let our friends know that we 
support the candidacy of Tom Middleton, ourcurrent 
state representative. 

He has supported our school children through 
his involvement with our Davisburg Penny-a-page 
Read-A-Thon and he has made himself available and 
offered to speak at ourP.T.O. meetings. He also did a 
presentation for parents and school staff at our high 
school. Rep. Middleton cares about education and he 
readily gives of his time for our children. 

On a personal level, we have supported his 
effort to provide our district with good, solid leader
ship on a wide range of issues. In our opinion, he has 
followed through and done an excellent job of repre
senting us. We hope you will join us in actively 
supporting Representative Tom Middleton. 

Sincerely, 
Jim and Melanie Jackson 

Davisburg 

Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville ReI. (M·15) Suite lO4A 
. Clarkston, MI 48346 

(313) 625-2970 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Fred J. Baumann, M.A. Arron A. Goldstein, Ph.D. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. Edward Lamsen, M.D. 
Diane Cham beau, M.A. Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S. W. Bernice Rosenthal, M.S. W. 

D·avid P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 
•.• ~ •••••• 9' •• ~ 

No Fee on Travelers ChGcks 
anytime for any person who 

has a Direct Deposit whether 
Payroll, Pension or Social Security 

Now' Con ..... ,., t_"",,; To. s.w You: 
OXFORD LAICI ORION ADDIION 

10 •. w~ "' ........ ~ ftodIe-. .......... _ 
UI·1SJ3 .,. ... , 7A-4I11'" 

JIll ~::.S~ .... I., 14& :~Lt.'&1 OXFORI!. ~~AlICE CE!fTER 
~·OOIl 1"·11'1 Nt.;;';'" , 

'®xforb ~aith 
BelOlrgi"g • Bllildillg·. Believi"g 

M<Mocl fill r. 

Oxford ·Chamber of Commerce Gift Checks 

Available at Oxford Bank (Main Office) 



WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29: A aadtston police 
officer was called by theIndependence TownshipFire 
Department for a' aarltston resident who needed 
medical assistance on Holcomb. When the o~cer 
arrived he found a woman who complained of short
ness of breath. Paramedics arrived and the woman 
refused tranSport. She felt better after medical assis-
tance and the paramedics left. ' 

A kitcheD fire at the comer of M-IS and aark
ston Road was put out by police. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 30: A Oarltston resident 
called police about an unlicensed vehicle. parked 
alongside a garage on M. Main. Officers have been 
receiving resident complaints on the vehicle for the 
past two weeks. 'The vehicle was tagged as abandoned 
and is pending impoundment. 

SATURDAY, JULY 2: A Oarkston pollce of-
ficer observed a vehicle on Buffalo in 0aIkstm and 
left a note asking that it be removed promptly.The 
next day he tagged it with a warning sticker (72-hours 
notice) after finding it was still there. 

A ~ couple on Holcomb reponed lar
ceny after receiving statements from two credit card 
companies. whose cards they had never used. :'be 
couple discovered their credit cards were missing. 
ponce are investigating the larceny/fraud. 

A loud party on Pinehurst Private Beach was 
reponed by a resident. When police arrived they 
asked the people to quiet down. 

SUNDAY. JULY 3: A resident called to reoort 

a loud party on Pinehu'rstPrlvateBeach. Whenpolice The Clarkston (Mf) News' Wed., JUly '6."[~ l ~ 
arrivedtbey asked the people to be quieter. 
, MONDAY, JUt Y 4: A resident on Depot 
called ponce to report a stolen camera that was taken 
from his carpadt¢ ~ Middle Lake Road. 

F.-reworks in the Sky eMikeVanderver,ofOarkston,justfinishedthe 
,.\ eighth grade at Springfield Christian where he was 

Marilyn Ormiston and her fifth-graders at named MVP of his soccer, basketball, and baseball 
ClarkstonElementary composed this poem for the "'. teams. ,'-' ~ 
Fourth of July. Ormiston had her students brainstorm"-
visual images to compse the poem. • Mary Jane Anderson, of Clarkston, will compete 
Happy gods shooting violet arrows. in the 78th Annual Michigan Women's Amateur 
Kaleidoscopes of beautiful new stars Golf Championship. The tournament will be held 

drifting to the ground. July 12-16 at the University of Michigan Golf Course. 
Red comets blasting towards earth with 
Colossal sparkling meteors whistling. 
Vivid tangerine jets booming across space. 
Rockets bursting their turquoise flares. 
A sonic boom from a silver star exploding an 
Umbrella of green sueamers sizzling. 
The fluorescent stain glass windows 

shattering their 
Waterfall of colorful stars. 
A zillion kernels of colored popcorn 

floating through 
j Wild silver 5's rotating and spinning. 
The dragons blowing a colorful rainbow 

of flames over 
RoUer coasters of blue lights flashing 

across the dark night 
Red. white, and blue flags floating from 

the black sky. 

,0tO",er Strafe" 

No. 1 
=- Guarantee yourself 

a seat at all your 
favorite events 
this summer. 

These lightweight. 
high quality, 

made in U.S.A. 
folding chairs will 
provide you with 
many summers 
of enjoyment. 

SUMMER DEWALK 
SALE Starting at 

$24.99 ... and 
while supplies 

last. .. receive a 
free stadium 

~~&. cushion with every 

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS! 

Great fashion values for the entire family. 

Fashions for her ... for him ... for the kids! 

WHITE LAKE. COMMONS 
7093 Dixie Higbway - Clarkston 

620.2220 ~ • III 

chair purchase. 

Palm 
Beach 

Patio Furniture 
Dillettes, Bar Stools, Wicker, Rattan &: More 

7350 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 
Just West of Oakland/Pontiac Airport 

(810) 666·2880 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 a.m.·g p.m. 

Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Slit. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
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Cooling off on a hot day 
What's 30 feet long, costs nearly $100, and 

contains over six gallons ofice cream, a half-gallon 
each of butterscotch and chocolate syrups, $10 worth 
of bananas, four-and-a-half pounds of maraschino 
cherries and some nuts thrown in for good measure? 

It's Clarkston's biggest banana split. and it was 
enjoyed by 78 children on their last day of Vacation 
Bible School at Oakland Woods Baptist Church 
Friday. 

Pastor Bob Galey said the high-calorie hi-jinks 
were just keeping a promise he' d made to the kids. 

"We told them we'd have a six-foot banana split 
if they hit 75 (students enrolled). They did so good we 
did a 30-foot banana split It 

In fact, about 160 dJildren. ages presdxx>l duwgh 
grade six. enrolled in the one-week school at three 
locations. Seventy-eight showed up the last day. If 
they'd had 100, they would have creamed Galey with 
a pie in the face-another promise he'd made. 

Bible School director Sharon Ashton watched as 
the kids dove into the sundae, arranged in a long, foil
lined trough outdoors on tables set up on the church 
lawn. As she mused about cleaning up the mess. she 
estimated the cost at about $1 perperson. "But it was 
well worth it." she said. "It's been a wild week. This 
has been one of our biggest VBS's ever." LONG AND COOL: 30 feet of ice-cream sundae disappeared in minutes. 

1be children. who moments before had been 
singing and cheering indoors to a puppet show, 
showed remarkable restraint when it was time to eal 
No one dove head first into the sundae, which was 
timed to end the day so they could be sent home to be 
cleaned up. 

However the youngest preschoolers, gathered 
around their own table, grew impatient waiting to be 
served. Banging their empty plastic spoons. they 
began a rbythmic beat on the table. Adults wondered 
where they'd leamedit Clearly, they wanted some of 
the cold stuff. 

At the older kids' table, students dug right in. 
Some sought out the cherries, some pushed aside the 
bananas. But no one turned away. 

"It was big and it was really good," said Lindsey 
Metzoian, 9. 

By Annette Kingsbury 

'**************** * t.r-rrr~·~ :L,~li~\. . SENIGR CITIZEN * 
* .,' StAL~\'~IIS .• ~J\~ RATES * ~ __ = 'Ilil I .b:~"" J • 

i" jL . ~'~-'~ * .~ " f r, ~,~ 'i~~~:~' COMMiRCIAl * 
!Qf r'~SMITH'S~~;;~~~L ! * . . (p,) AND RECYCLING * * ~\ " * 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, M148347 * Phone 625-5470 * 
**************** 

;]:~~ Clarkston Trim 
Lumber Supply Co. 

Thm Lumber 
Millshop Service 
Finish Staircases 

Feanuingsuperiorquali~ 
materials and craftsmenship, 

• Custom Made ~ouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 
• Hardwood S~ & ILinings. '~ff~ 
• Complete Millshop Services 

Stocking most of the entire line of 
standard doors, mouldings and railings, 

625-3491 
8483 Andersonville Road Clarkston 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

ISN'T IT TIME? 
"the original portable pool" 

doughboy·~ 

625-0729 



Take a cool swim for yourheart,l994 11 A. 

Heat got you hot? Then cool off and sweat - at improve your self-image; relieve tension; help you swim wolkouts. This is especially the case if you're. 
the same time - by taking a plunge for your heart. relax and sleep; and tone muscle. older than 40 and if you're primarily sedentary; or 

Swimming is one of the best ways you can get in If you swim, you reap a few special benefits: you have high blood pressure, heart disease or other 
shape and colltrol your weight Better yet. you can • You will put less stress on your bones, joints' medical conditions. 
help leduce your risk for heart disease. and muscles because of the cushioning effect of If you can't swim, contact local colleges, parks 

Physical inactivity is a ·major risk factor for water. and recreation departments or health clubs for a 
heart disease and obesity is a contributing factor for • You strengthen and tone your major muscles, class. It's a lesson worth leaming. 
heart disease. Thus, the American Heart Association including legs, arms and back. You can also call your local American Heart 
suggests you exercise mOderately or vigorously for • You can avoid the discomfort of ailments Association or dial 1-800-AHA-USAI 
30 to 60 minutes, three to four times a week. such as arthritis because your body won't endure too (1-800-242-8721). 

Aerobic exercises also help you get more ener- much stress. So don't let the heat melt your workouts. Swim 
gy; increase your stamina and resistance to fatigue; It's best to see a doctor before you start regular for your heart. 

4276 Dixie Highway 
at Sashabaw Rd. 

674-4770 
Sun. Noon-Midnight 

Mon. thru Thurs. 11 a.m.-Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m. 

1015 Crescent Lake Rd. 
at Pontiac Lake Rd. 

673-2000 
Sun. Noon-Midnight 

Mon.-Thurs. 
10:30 a.m.-Midnight, 

Fri. & Sat. 10:30 a.m.-l a.m. 

Join Dolly's 
after lOp. m. 

and receive 

1/2 OFF 
A\ny Order* 
(coupon or regular price) 

• minimum order $6.00 
not valid with 

Monday or Tuesday Special 

Plus Tax' With Coupon 

Umited Time Offer 

• 

·Umited delivery area - call for details .--------------_. 
Dolly's Pizza Always Delivers FREE* 's~i~3'g7~e, 

·-----------------~-----------------r-----------------· :;fiM~¥f I . ... . : 

One For You ... One for the Kids! lOne 9" x 13" lOne 9" x 13" I I 
: Pan-18stiC!": Pan-18stiC!"1 LOAD'EM UP! Choose Any Or : 

2 LARGE PIZZAS 
• One Pizza with Pepperoni, Sausage, 

Onions, Mushrooms and Green Peppers. 
• One Pizza with any Two toppings 

of Your Choice. 
• PLUS Fre, O,Uvery' 

I And 0 e And One I All Of Your Favorite Toppings! I 
IMEDIUM 3rim_".,·. LARGE Orim_"., II Toppings: Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Ham, Ital- I 

• 6"'''- .6"'''- ian Sausage, Ground Beef, OnIons, Bacon, 
I Round Piz:rA I Round PizzIl I Green Peppers, Black (, Green Olives, Hot I 
I With Any Two , With Any Two I Peppers, Pineapples, Sliced Tomatoes and I 
I Toppings On Each., Toppings 0,. Each. I AnchovIes. I : ~1J1J~~ :~11~~~: 2 SMAu.s 2 MEDIUMS 2IARGES : 

I , ..... 1~~~~99 ' I ;:-: ~.. I PLUS PLUS PLUS I 
I MD .. _t:IIWT I """UA_~ I TAX TAX, TAX I 
I ---'., ---,., I No Ooubllillms LImIltJd TImI DffIr FtN DlllfeIY I ii ---- , -----------_._- -----_.----"... --------".. .," , 

~~--.. ~~www. __ 
I 2 Pizzas, 2 Medium 2 Large I 

I 2 Toppings . $1099 $1399 I 
I, FREE Extra Cheese· I, 

FREE Breadstlcks I FREE Seasoned Crust FREE DELWERY/" Plus Tax· WIth Coupon' Umlted TIme Offer I 
.--------------------------------------------~--------_ . 

. . . , , ., 
" ,,,,,,,,~ ~ ~." • I - -. . .. ." ...... 
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All. RIGHI'S RESERVED C 1994 . 

Breit Insurance Agency 
Locally Owned & Operated • Serving The Area For Over 23 Years 

The experts in this area for all types of insurance coverage are the professionals at 
Breit Insurance A~ency, located in Independence at 7150 Dixie Highway, phone 625-5900, 
The personnel at thiS finn fully understand all phases of insurance and can properly advise 
you concerning the type and amount of coverage for your individual needs. 

With all the different types of policies available from such a wide variety of companies, 
most of us would have a difficult time choosing our own coverage. Breit Insurance Agency 
is one insur~~ce agency whose primary conce~ is finding you ~e best po~icy at the.least 
cost. In addition, they understand that the most Important factor m sell 109 Insurance IS the 
individualized, personal attention they can provide you, year after year. 

Be sure to consult with Breit Insurance Agency when in need of any type of insurance. 
They will be able to assist you in selecting the kind and amount of insurance best suited 
to your individual peeds. Don't take chances when it comes to you, your family, and your 
personal property. Call the experts at Breit Insurance Agency at 625-5900 today. You'll be 
sure to agree, choosing the right agent is the best insurance you can have. 

Big Brown's Auto Detailing Center 
Greg Simpson, Owner 

Big Brown's ~Auto Detailing Center is this area's automotive "detail" connection. 
Located in Waterford at 5524 Dixie Highway, phone 623-6969, they offer p'eople who take 
pride in the appearance of their car a hand wash and wax service that Will preserve your 
car's finish, giving it that "new car" look once again. 

At Big Brown's Auto ~etailing Cente~, several cleaning op~ons are featured: The h~nd 
wash includes hand washIng of the extenor as well as vacuummg and a profeSSIOnal vmyl 
dressing for the interior. Their complete interior job includes shampooing the carpet, steam 
cleaning the seats, headliner and door panels as well as detailing the dash and treatment for 
all vinyl. The hand wax process offers a complete hand wash and wax removing road tar, 
pine sap and other hannful dirt and grime. They will also vacuum and treat the interior vinyl 
with thiS option. Their bumper-to-bumper treatment includes the complete hand wash and 
wax and the total interior job as well as cleaning the trunk and steam cleaning the engine. 

Owners depend on the service of Big Brown's Auto Detailing Center because of their 
"attention to detail! " 

Davisbure Home Builders 
Davisburg Lumber Company, Inc. 

A custom home is something most people plan {or and dream about (or years. So, when 
it is time to build, it's important to find a contractor that produces only first quality 
workmanship. Davisburg Home Builders, located in Davisburg at 13180 Andersonville 
Road, phone 62S-4801 (Clarkston number). or 634-4291, has been building custom, ener~
efficient homes for many years. This is one contractor that believes in staying on the job 
site and working closely with each owner to ensure complete satisfaction. A custom home 
by Davisburg Homp Builders always reflects the uniqueness and individuality of the owner. 

With a plan of your choosing, Davisburg Home Builders will be responsible for all 
phases of your project. They employ only master craftsmen who take pride in their work 
and get the job done with quality and efficienc~. They are fully licensed and insured for your 
protection, and offer warranties on each of their custom homes. 

When the time comes to start the construction of ;your new home, call Davisburg Home 
Builders at 62a-4801 or 634-4291. They will sit down With you and work out all of the details 
from concept to completion with accurate cost estimates. The next door you open will be 
to the dream home you have always wanted. 

Cabinetree Corporation 
"Excellence In Custom turniture & Cabinetry" 

If you ask any homeowner where the heart of the home is, they will probably tell you 
it's the kitchen. Statistics reveal that more time is spent in the kitchen than in any other 
room in the home. Doesn't it make sense. then, that your kitchen should be attractive and 
convenient? If you are dissatisfied with the state of your kitchen or bath, or you are planning 
to build a new home, be sure to consult with Cabinetree Corporation, located in Pontiac at 
211 NOlih Cass Avenue, phone 8!i8-8050. These experienced craftsmen can turn your kitchen 
into a functional and beautiful room that you will truly love. 

Their quality-crafted cabinets are constructed from the finest hardwoods and 
sculptured in all periods from traditional to contemporary. They offer a total design service 
from concert to completion. The professionals at Cabinetree Corporation will offer you their 
selection 0 kitchen layouts, or custom build your kitchen or bath according to your 
specifications. Expert installation is also offered. 

If you are a discriminating buyer who appreciates unique features, outstanding design 
and first quality workmanship in a kitchen or bath that confonns to your personality, 
contact Cabinetree Corporation at 858-8050 today for a design consultation. They can turn 
your dream kitchen into a reality. They also specialize in wall units and bedroom sets. 

Precision Roofing & Siding. 
Proudly Serving The Community For Over 20 Years 

Beautify and insulate your home while increasing its value with maintenance-free 
siding and durable roofing from Precision Roofing & Siding, located in Waterford at 1394 
Airway Road, phone 51198. 

Low-maintenance aluminum or vinyl siding rejuvenates an older home, adds to its 
value, and gives it lasting beauty to be proud of. The superior workmanship and the national 
brand name siding carried by this company are guaranteed to satisfy your needs. All 
products are professionally installed by their own experienced workmen and estimates are 
gladly given. Their services also include er 6Y-saving storm doors, storm and 
replacement windows and seamless gutters. 

This finn can also be relied upon for all of your roofing or re-roofing needs. A good 
roof enhances the value of your property, and if you ever want to sell, you'll find that an 
attractive, durable roof will make ~our home or business more attractive to prospective 
buyers. Precision Roofing & Siding s employees thoroU2hly understand roofing work aed 

. are careful to see that all roof_ is correctly installed. n you are interested in beautifying 
your home, remember to call Precision Roofing & Siding at 51198, Their reputation is 
your guarantee of a job well done. 

~. 

Nature's Green, Inc.,,·· 
Family Owned & Opera~.· 'Estabtished ~ 1.·. . 

The art of creative laridscaping is a job (or an expenenced professlOnal, Long COnsi
dered to be one of the local area's feading landscape contractors. Nature·s Green, located 
in Clarkston at 2858 Mann Road. phone 67t-9580 or 1-800-640-7290. has earned an excellent 
reputation througl!out the area. , ,·th 

This reliable finn specializes in beautifying the extenor of your home or busmess WI 
the addition of a new lawn. shrubs, trees, flowers, rocks. garden JK!nds, waterfalls and .m~y 
other distinctive decorator items which only a true artisan can ,lDStall prope~ly, 'fl!IS f!De 
company also specializes in brick paving, Their years of expenel!CE! and their dedication 
to do a professional job are your guarantees that your ~unds will look better ~an ~ver 
before. When you call Nature's Green to do your landscapmg, y,ou get more than J~t a .Job. 
You get the environmental designs of,~ expert. The ~~?gy ISn t,!orgotten when this skilled 
company is on the job, and they specl,alize m p~uc~ natural eff~, TheY,are eJij)erts 
in all phases of landscaping, whether It be for resldenti~ or ~fi!IJlerclal properti,es. 

Let their specialists design, and create that. e5J!E!ClallY di~tinctiVt' look that IS p~sently 
missing from your home or busmess. Landscaping IS somethIng best done by pro~esslOnals. 
Rely on the professionals at Nature's Green. Call them at fi1I.95M for all your landscapmg needs. 

JLP Computers Fred & Carole Phifer! Owners .. . 
For the area's largest selection of computer parts and supph~ at competiti~e pnces, 

stop by JLP Computers. Conveniently located in Waterford Thwnship at 2887 Pontiac Lake, 
phone fi82.OO36, this well-respected company is known as the comp~ter supply expert. If you 
have any questions pertaining to computer equipment, parts or suppli~, ~ have the ans,wer. 

JLP Computers carries a wide selection of disks, ta~, nbbons, disc drives, laser I?nnter 
supplies cables wires and connectors as well as a multitude of custom computers to SUIt your 
needs. The entlfe staff understands your needs, and go out of their way to make sure that your 
satisfactioo is guarantmi ~ truly awreciate ~ WsiIes and want yru to be a haWY customer. 

They specialize in high quality computers, They also feature hardw.are, parts, ~stom 
computers, upgrades amf servicing. Don't go from store to store searchIng for supplies for 
your computer. Do what so many other businesses do and stop b~ and see the computer 
experts today, or call 682-0036 for price, quality and guaranteed ~rvlce. 

~~~EwqtJl~~t!!~p:I!~~ua~~~~ffi 
Thucb Of Class Painting, located ~ Waterford at 44li Lotus Dnv~, pho~e 623-0240. Their 
services range from small residential decorating to large commerCial projects. . 

They have had much experience in this field and can guarantee you a perf~t job at 
a realistic price. Regardless if it's b~h, roller or spray! you a~ assured.of a first class 
job. Interiors and exteriors are admirably done by their expenenced pamters who a~ 
licensed, bonded and insured for your protection. Complete clean-up of all work areas IS 
another of their ap(>reciated services. . 

If it is suggestions you need to help you decide on the job, they are more than capa~le 
of answering any question and will gladly give you an estimate. They are a full-service 
painting and decorating company and are ~ore tha~ happy to visit you and dis~uss your 
next project. Remember, expert workmanship, qualIty pamts and years of expenence are 
your guarantees of an excellent job. Remember to call Don and Brian at Thuch Of Class 
Paintmg at 623-0240-you'll be glad you did. 

Cooley Plumbine 
Family Owned & Operated By Byron & Laura Cooley For 25 Years 

Prompt, expert plumbing work is only a phone call away when you call Cooley 
Plumbing located in Waterford Township, phone 681-liOO. These local professionals have 
earned an' excellent reputation for themselves by serving the residential and commercial 
plumbing needs of this community. 

Cooley Plumbing employs only professionals fully qualified in the plumbing business. 
Their employees are experienced in all phases of their field. They specialize in installations 
of hot water heating, sewer and drain cleaning, emergency repairs, and custom bathroom 
and kitchen remodeling. These experts can handle small residential jobs as well as larger, 
difficult commercial and industrial accounts. 

When you contact Cooley Plumbing, you can be assured that the job will be done right 
the first time, and at most reasonable prices. Their employees are fully licensed, bonded 
and insured, and do only the highest quality work. If you are planning any plumbing work, 
call the professionals at Cooley Plumbing. They'll be glad to help you with your plans and 
select your fixtures. 

King Insulation Over 26 Years Of Experience 
Beat the summer heat and winter cold by letting the professionals at King Insulation, 

located in Oxford, phone 628-1119, insulate your home or business. These experts can enable 
your home to be degrees cooler in the summer and degrees warmer in the winter. 

Year after year, the price of heating fuels continue to climb. There isn't anything we 
can do about rising prices of oil and other energy sources, but by insulating or re-insulating 
your current dwelling, you can cut down on the amount of energy you use. Insulation is a 
year-round sound investment. The savings on your heating and cooling bills in just a short 
time will pay for your insulation expenditure. Remember the record cold temperatures last 
winter? Be ready for the next winter by obtaining a free insulation evaluation kit from King 
Insulation any time from Au~t to October. 

King. Insul~tion's services. also include a co~puterized estimate on your new 
construction. This can be done nght from your bluepnnts on your new home or business. 
They specialize in a new process called cellulose wall-seal. This process can save you ~p 
~ as mu~h as 30%. in energy ~st over tradi~onal i~ul~tion !Uethods. The;y will cheerfully 
give you mfonnation and estimates on any msulation job Without obligation. Isn't it time 
you called King Insulation at 628-1119 and stop sending your heat dollars through the roof? 

F~~~se~~!t~~~e.~L ~~?~.eY~~!in 
Waterford Township. at 3048 Sashabaw Road (1 block north of Dixie Highway) phone 
673-~67, where S~rvl~ aI?d quality wo,rk are a guiding standard. Whatever your' need
station~ry, 'Yeddmg mVltatlons. .~usmess cards, fonns, political printing, menus, 
adv.ertlSlng pI~ces or b.rochure,s-.tliIS fri~ndly print shop is ready to help. From ide~s and 
deSign to the fmal pnnting, you II fm~ their services among the finest anywhere. 
.. Large and sma!l orders. are given the same careful attention. and they are always 

wdlI~ to take ~e time to Sit down wi~ you and discuss your needs. They have a large 
selection of quallt~ papers f9r every pnn~ need. and .you'll find their prices among the 
most reasonable m the e~tire are~. Busmes~s are given personal attention, with the 
company fonns k~pt on file for qUl~k reordenng, and they can help in designing logos 
letterheads or stationery for your busmess. ' • 

Whether you 're ~ b~~ess need~ personalized stationery, company fonns or business 
cards-or a clu~ or mdiVldual need!ng an announcement or ~edding mvitations printed, 
~ey can do the Job from start to flDlSh. Remember, when sernce accuracy and price are 
Important, call Forbes Printing Company. ' 
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"lIieRick\Co_~ , " ,'" 
Locally:OwnecI 8iOperated .• Over 35 Years Of Experience 

READER ADSCONIlNUED 

If you would like your business featured in 
the next edition of the Business Review, 

phone toU-free 1-800-669-8017 

The Brick Company·is a brick and stone contracting finn that bas won an outsta'-lding 
re~tation for 'masonry construction. They ~ in building and fil'eplace reP8\!'. 
chimneys. retaining waDs, patios, and all phases of brick and block construction. 

#' They have had maDy years of experience in the brick and stone construction field. This, 
coupled with the fact that they use only the' very best of materials and also that their 
workers are thoro~y experienced, has to a large degree accounted for their success in 
this highly competitive field. By close and careful supervision at all times, these contractors 
manage to maintain an outstanding record of efficiency. This is responsible for their ability 
to provide-the maximum in quality masonry construction at the absolute minimum cost. 

Philip R. Seaver TItle Company The Brick Company is located in Independence at ml Deerhill Drive, phone fi2S.OO55. 
Remember, for all masonry work, call The Brick Company at fi2S.OO55. Their quality 
workmanship and reasonable prices are sure to please. Joan Wummel, Office Manager 

Buying a home is an important purchase. Once the deeds and mortgage documents 
are signed, the property 'is yours, so you think, but it may not be. Cfiances are, you 
are the owner, but a sure title is not having a deed in hand. A deed alone will not cancel 
prior "rights" others may have to your property-rights and claims you would never 
expect to exist. 

Staffing Specialist's, Inc. 
Pamela GOSner, President 

When a title policy is issued by Pbilip R. Seaver Title Company, you can rest assured 
that your property is protected by the policy subject only to its term. H a flaw in the title 
is discovered, the title company will defend the title as issued, at its own expense, and will 
correct or clear the title or will pay any loss incurred. Now that you may be considering 
refinancing your home, you'll need title insurance again, and the rates at Philip R. Seaver 
TItle Company are very competitive in the area. 

A low, one-time premium covers the entire cost for as long as ownership remains in 
your name. Protection of your property rests on the financial stability, professional integrity 
and responsible management of the title insurance company. So, select your title insurance 
as carefully as you would any other insurance. Protect yourself against loss due to title 
defects. Insist on an owner's title insurance policy from Philip R. Seaver Title Company, 
located in Clarkston at 6751 Dixie Highway. Phone 625-6100 for additional information today. 

Make your way into the working world with confidence and ease. Let Staffing 
Specialist's, located in Waterford Township at 4147 West Wal~n Boulevard, phone 673-3220, 
put you on the road to success. You will find a professional service offering complete and 
advanced temporary job placements into the productive world of business. 

Whether yo~r interests lean towards accounting, bookkeeping, computers, data 
processing, typing, filing, light industrial work. non-clerical or secretarial work, the 
dedicated and ~periencOO ~rsonnel here will assist you in achieving your goal. S~g 
Specialist's features, 3' vanety pf temporary jobs for people who are between JObs, 
relocating to the area, want a second job, or are lPterested in upgradilm their current skills 
and want to enter or re-enter the exciting world of business. Some people desire temporary 
work because of the flexibility it offers. 

Watson Group Financial Corp. 
Brian Seibert, Owner 

In today's society, there is a great need for well-trained, competent people. For 
complete information on how you, too, can join the working class, call 673-3220 today. A 
financjally rewarding career could be just around the corner. Phone them today! 

House Of Burns Memorial Chapel 
Robert & Pecola Burns, Owners Rates have gone up but still are low by historic standards. Many people are considering 

refinancing their home or buying a new home with low, long-term fixed mterest rates. This 
makes possible affordable mortgage payments and, in some cases, the answer to 
overloaded budgets. With so many compames offering home mortgage assistance, it's hard 
to make a wise oecision regarding loan arrangements. 

Watson Group Financial Corp., located in Waterford at 6501 Highland Road, phone 
666-2700, specializes in new home mortga~e loans, and has been serving the area for many 
years. Their professional personnel are highly trained and are leaders in their field. They 
can expertly answer any questions you may have concerning refinancing first and second 
mortgage loans, VA, FHA or any of the many other programs available. Long-term or short
term mortgage loans are offered with various interest options. They will carefully explain 
the benefits of each loan option, and will design the loan best suited to your family's needs. 

When the time comes to give your loved one a memorable tribute and a caring servic;e, 
families throughout the entire area have come to depend on HQ.use Of Burns Memonal 
Chapel. They are conveniently located in Pontiac at 195 South Boulevard West, phone 
338-3336. Serving the residents of the community for many years now, these professIOnals 
offer di~fied and affordable services for all faiths. In-home and pre-arrangements are 
also available as well as Medicaid funeral planning. 

This locally owned and operated concern offers professional service by understanding 
and concerned peoI!le. They offer ample l.ighted off-street ~rking. Th~y' are also handic<l:p 
accessible. The entire staff understands tfie enormous gnef that families undergo at this 
time. Because of this, House Of Burns Memorial Cbapel provides you with personal 
attention and help on related matters at any time and invite you to compare costs. 

Watson Group Financial Corp. stays on top of current market trends to offer their 
customers the lowest interest rates possible. Sooner or later, we all need counseling on a 
home pl!rchase. When you are faced with the decision of choosing a mortgage company, 
turn to the one so many others have come to know and trust-Watson Group Financial Corp. 
You will appreciate their old-fashioned courtesy and their high standards of excellence. 

Only you can decide what's best for you, your family and your loved ones. When you 
must make this important decision, the canng staff and directors at House Of Burns 
Memorial Chapel hope they can assist you at your time of need. They have been helping 
families and have been the trusted chOIce for many years. For more information, please 
call 338-3336. 

Porta John 
Of America, Inc. 

Contractors, sports directors and persons in charge of 
olltdoor events have learned from past experience that they 
can depend on Porta John Of America, Inc., located in 
Shelby Township at 50633 Ryan Road, phone 1-800-521-6310, 
for their portable restroom requirements. 

Since their introduction, the portable chemical 
restrooms have added much to the sanitation and 
convenience of outdoor work sites and events. These 
sanitary fiberglass units are nonporous and odor free. Porta 
John Of Amenca, Inc. keeps a full line in supply at all times 
and makes them 3vailable for rent at low daily, weekly or 
monthly rates, with installation and dependable .weekly 
service provided. Contractors have found the convemence of 
having these portable toilets right on the job will save them 
many man hours. 

If you're in charge of an outdocr gathering, whether it's 
a picnic, family reunion, concert or sporting eyent, conta~t 
Porta John Of America, Inc. today for an estimate. Their 
policy is to provide clean units and reliable serv!ce at 
economical prices. You can depend on them for faIr and 
honest service. 

The Artful Framer 
Regenia Leehy & Karl Assemany, Owners 

Custom picture framing is expertly done in this area by 
The Artful Framer located in Clarkston at 6505 Sashabaw 
Road Phone 620-9724 for information about their services. 
Choose from one of the largest selections of frame 
mouldings in this area. Custom and ready-made frames are 
available here in all sizes and shapes. 

Mat board and glass are cut to order to complete your 
picture. Custom designing and finishing of frames and mats 
for every decor has made The Artful F~amer well-kn0'!V" 
and respected in this area. Take that pnnt or needlepomt 
you have stored away or that picture you painted last year. 

" . to them today and have it framed so you'll be proud to h~ng 
it in your home. The Artful Framer also fe~~ures ~ beautiful 
selection of oils, lithograph~ and limited ed!tlon pnnts. f 

You'll enjoy doing busmess here. Advice on the type 0 
fram~ and color of mat that would best co.mple~ent your 
picture is happily given. Your picture frammg ~dl be done 
artistically and always at reasonable. pnces. Y,?ur. 
satisfaction is always assured. For all your I?,lcture framlng 
needs, remember The Artful Framer. You will be ~o~ than 
pleased with the quality of their work, and their fnendly 
professional servite. . 

Deme&Me 
Unique Cards & Gifts 

A unique selection of gifts is available in this area at 
Deme & Me, located in Oxford at 1460 South Lapeer Road 
(in the Oxford Mills shopping center, just south of Drahner 
Road). phone (810) 628-8400. You will find a fine and 
extensive line of Carlton greeting cards for all occasions. 
For that unique gift for any occasion, don't miss the line of 
Precious Moments, Cherished Teddies, Mary's Moo Moo's, 
Doll Maker porcelain dolls, Eftanbee story book dolls, 
Eftanbee dolls of different nations, or Dakin Ginny birthdate 
dolls. You will be sure to find the perfect gift for even the 
most discriminating person. 

Selecting just the right gift for that special occasion is 
easier said than done. Many people in this area have come 
to rely on Deme & Me for helpful, friendly advice in 
choosing a gift that will be cherished for many years to 
come. 

If there is a wedding in your future, this is the gift shop 
to visit. They have a beautiful selection of invitations, 
wedding accessories and gifts. Remember the name Deme 
& Me for fine gifts that will surelY'please anyone. They are 
open seven days a week. Visit theIr Christmas in July and 
they will give you a designated free gift with this article. 

Evie's Florists 
Evelyn McFarland, Owner 
serving The Community For Over 7 Years 

Flowers whisper what words never say. Whether your 
message is "Get Well Soon," "Happy Anniversal'Y.," or a 
simple but soft "I Love You," you want your tIibute in 
flowers to clearly convey your feelings. Evie's Florists, 
located in Pontiac at 292 East Walton Boulevard, phone 338-
6022, is famous for creating beautiful floral arrangements 
for all occasions. 

They deliver floral arrangements throughout this area, 
wire nationwide, and take credit card orders by phone. If 
you stop in and open an account with them, you'll be able 
to order by phone and charge it anytime. If there's a 
wedding in your futurel Evie's Florists' wedding specialists 
can provide custom dned and silk arrangement& as well as 
live bouquets, corsages and table pieces. If you need flowers 
for a convalescing relative, an anniversary, a funeral or any 
special occasion,' they will suggest just the right 
arrangement that is fitting and beautiful. 

When you order from Evie's Florists, they'll deliver 
flowers that ¥ou'll.be proud to give, and your loved ones 
h~ppy to receive. Give them a call soon at 338-6022. 

. G~~u£~Jed~~~~tniog, 
located in Pontiac at 1950 West Wide Track, phone 334-4920, 
and had your carpeting professionally cleaned? We all realize 
that dust and dirt settle into our rugs and carpets everyday, 
and it is impossible to remove all of it with just a vacuum 
cleaner. With the most modern chemicals and techniques, 
the experts at Galaxy Carpet Cleaning will carefully preci
sion clean your carpets to their onginal beauty. Their 
professional methods gently remove all dirt and grime, 
raises the nap, and restores that new look to your carpet. 

Galaxy Carpet Cleaning specializes in residential and 
commercial cleaning of all types of carpet and rugs. These 
professionals are certified as Master Cleaning Technicians, 
Master Restoration Technicians, and Senior Carpet 
Inspectors through the ICRC. You need never worry when 
you place these competent professionals in charge. Their 
men are supervised, bonded and insured, and do only the 
finest work. The rates are most reasonable and free 
estimates are gladly offered. 

If you want to do business with someone you can trust
call Galaxy Carpet Cleaning. Their reputation is your I 
assurance of a job well done. 

Betty Jean's Hair Salon 
Betty Blachura, Owner 

Creative and contemporary hairstyling for men and 
women is available in this area at Betty Jean's Hair Salon, 
located in Pontiac at 50 East Walton Boulevard, phone 
332-6855. With as many shops as there are in this area, why 
choose this shop? The answer is simple. The stylists here 
have had many years of experience and professional 
training, and are well able to discuss with you a hair style 
to suit you best. Th~y can style your hair according to your 
desires or they can su~est to you, based on profeSSional 
know how, a style best SUited to the contour of your face. 

They specialize in all phases of hair care, including 
styling, conditioning, perms, coloring and cutting. They can 
offer many helpful suggestions on maintaming your 
hairstyle as well as general tips for healthy hair. The staff, 
including Sue Howard, Paula Woloszyk, Linda NeUenbach, 
Kiki, Sherry Perryman, Arlene Skinner, Barbera Wilson, 
and Michelle Bland, manicurist, realizes that a satisfied 
customer is one that will continue to come back. The skilled 
stylists here see to it that before you leave their shop, your 
individual hairstyle is most distinct and appealing. 

You owe it to yourself to look your best, so be sure to 
call Betty Jean's today. The knowledgeable hairstylists here 
will make believers out of you. 
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, Boosters work hard for the kids 
BY LEE DRYDEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Many Clarkston residents spend a great deal of 
time frequenting school sporting events. The athletes 
and coaches get much of the recognition from sup
porters but not everyone may realize that, without a 
certain group of people, Clarkston sports would not 
be as we know them today. 

The Clarkston Athletic Boosters have donated 
over $30,000 to Clarkston athletics in the last year. 
The 260-member club has donated everything from 
trophy cases to unifonns to scoreboards. 

"It's a group of people working together to help 
Cl.aJkston Idds," said Dwight Spiker, booster club 
president. 

Spiker has been president of the club forthe past 
12 years. His duties as president include running the 
club meetings and organizing the fundraisers. 

"I enjoy the position because I like to get very 
involved My main job is to keep everyone else as 
involved as possible," he said. 

The boosters club is contacted when individual 
teams go over their allotted budget. Coaches go to the 
athletic director with requests first. Then, if the 
school does not have the funds, the boosters are 
contacted. 

"After receiving a request, a vote is taken at the 
next meeting to approve the request. Almost all the 
requests are reasonable and they are usually granted, .. 
said Spiker. 

The club holds numerous fund-raisers to pay for 
the school items. Events include: a yearly promotion 
at Kroger involving Pepsi, July 4 concession sales at 
Clintonwood Park, and concession sales at all Clark
ston High athletic contests. 

"All of the concession profits from every game 
in every IPOrt go toward the athletic boosters," said 
Spiker. 

Donations from the club are not only made to the 
high school, though. The club, which gives support 
to all Clarkston district athletics, recently purchased 
new scoreboards for Sashabaw Middle School. 

Other purchases made by the club in the last year 
include: trophy and MVP cases at CHS, the updating 
of CHS scoreboards, numerous unifonns at all schools, 
and video equipment for CHS coaches. 

'"1be coaches can now record all of their games 
and show the films to players right at the school," said 
Spiker. 

... club is currently paying off a $3S,OOO Joan 
from school boaId tbat is be1piq to fund a new 
changing facility outside die football stadium at 
CBS. It iii seven-year loan with die club paying 
$5,000 a year. 

The efforts of Spiker and die aIbletic boosters 
bave cenainly ID ptel1lll1C4icwl by oamrm sc:bool 
ofIidals, who wort clorrdy with die club. 

-n.ey'~ a uemencIous group Ibat bas been 
heIpI,. 0IIbtm atbledcs for mmy JUrI. They 
pudIIIe items that we wouldn't nonnally be IbIe to 
puvIde for die kIds." aid PIuI Tun .. , ath1etic 
dbec:tar. CBS. 

WIdJe dim: are a Jarp number of pamUI of 
CUlftlllOartsronllhleta.in.dledub,manymembers 

AU 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

This trophy case Is one of the Items the 
booster club purchased In the past year. The 
total dollars the boosters spent on Clarkston 
schools topped $30,000 In the last year alone. 

are parents whose children graduated from Clarkston 
schools years ago. 

"Oarlcstm 3th1etics have a Imge following. Many 
parents remain active long after their kids graduate," 
said Spiker, whose own youngest child graduated 
from ens in 1984. 

Spiker remains extremely involved in Clarkston 
athletics because "hi~ school sports are the most 
enjoyable to watch because the athletes are pnly 
playing for pride." 

During the season, the booster club meets the 
third Monday of every month at ens. They will kick 
off the season with the annual potluck dinner at CHS 
on August 15 at6pm. Anyoneinterestedinjoiningis 
welcome to attend. 

Spiker urges others to support Clarkston athlet
ics and get involved in the booster club in order to 
help give kids a constructive way to spend their time. 

"Helping out the kids is very rewarding. Any
thing that helps keep kids off the streets and occupied 
is worthwhile," he said 

Local hoopsters win Lapeer Gus Macker 

A CllII'katon team won first place In the 10-
and-under dlvlelon of the Lapeer Gus Macker 
tournament June 25-28. Pictured, they are 

(from left) coach Mike Jell, Aaron Fitzpatrick, 
Mike Hall, Nick Emery, Ben Jett and Coach 
Mike Hall. 

pecial days for junior, senior golfers 
Junior golfers 17 and under will be admitted 

free on the second day of practice rounds at the 
U.S.Women'sOpen OIampionship, IndianwoodGolf 
and Country Club, Lake Orion. 

On July 19, abe first 2S0 juniors who amve 
between" II a.m. and 3 p.m. will receive a 
oompUmemary visor, hot dog and soft drink. 

At 2. p.m. a '"Peanut Butter" press conference 
will offer the junior golfer an opportunity to ask 
LPGA players questions. At 'p.m., young golfers 

~ mINe 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

can attend a cHnic hosted by LPGA players off the #1 
fairway. 

On Wednesday, July 20, it's Senior Cidzen 
Day. All persoos SO and older receive two tickell for 
the price of one. Parking is included in the price of a 
ticket Practice rounds begin 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. The 
driving range will open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m. 
Cameras are allowed. 

Indianwood Golf and Country Club is located 
on Indianwood Road. 

TTE·NLOCHER 
@~ROUP 

Insurance & Bonds -1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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Woman finds hope, then starts self-help group 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Note: Names have been altered in this story to 
protect anonymity. 

Four years ago Lynda's life was a mess. 
After a series of tragedies that included her 

parents' divorce. the deaths of her father and step
father and personal problems with illness and rela
tionships. she hit bottom. 

"I was depressed. I had anxiety attacks. I had 
trouble with my mom." she said. 

"I had suppressed my thoughts and feelings. But 
then. I started to remember and unthaw - it was 
almost like a post-traumatic stress syndrome. Lots of 
feelings and anger came out For the first time I 
looked at my parents and saw the dysfunction that had 
gone on.· .. • 

Lynda realized she had been playing the role of 
caretaker and peacemaker for her family's probems 
most of her life. 

As a nurse. she had spent precious time taking 
care of her father - and then her step-father - when 
both had cancer. But it waso'tjust the physical care 
she provided that drained her. It was the emotional 
energy she expended taking care of everyone else's 
needs except her own 

She left her home in Royal Oak, moving away 
from the disorder that had plagued her for years. 

"I finally saw things as they were. I had to get 
away. I moved to Clarkston because I needed to make 
some changes," she said. 

Stepping back. Lynda was able to evaluate her 
behavior. She had be~n both compliant and control
ling in her relationships with others. She had denied 
herselfherown wants and needs, letting others use her 
for theirs. In denying herself she came out empty
handed, and with very little self-esteem. 

In short. Lynda had all the symptoms of classic 
co-dependency. 

Her self-diagnosis was confirmed after she read 
Melody Beattie's book, "Co-dependent No More." 

"I had figured out I was co-dependent," she said. 
"I knew there were co-dependency support groups 
around and I looked for one." 

After searching and searching. Lynda finally 
called the Alcoholic Anonymous hotline, thinking 
that people who were alcoholics could help her. 
After all, hers was an addiction problem too. 

They put her in touch with a co-depndency 
anonymous (CODA) group in Rochester. 

Lynda's first meeting was difficult. 
"I cried and talked. I was doing a lot of blaming. 

There was a lot of anger and pain," she said. 

admitting they are powerless over alcohol, CODA 
members admit they are powerless over others. 

People who are co-dependent often ruin and 
sabotage relationships, never understanding why they 
do so. They see themselves in other people 's eyes and 
not their own. Every move they make is emotionally 
dictated by the wants and needs of those they try 

desperately to please. 
The first step in CODA states: "We admitted we 

were powerless over others - that our lives had 
beCOme unmanageable." 

People who are co-dependent put their own 
interests and needs aside for their parents, lovers and! 
or children. Their great fear of rejection prevents them 
from taking care of themselves and turns them into 
people-pleasers and doormats. Sometimes their own 
dreams - even values - are pushed aside - just to 
be loved and accepted by the people they claim to 
love. 

"Somehow you've lost your own life and there's 
a hollowness," A., a CODA member said. 

A. first tried to find help through AL-ANON, a 
support program for friends and family of alcoho~cs. 

"But what you're doing in AL-ANON is putting 
the focus on others instead of the emphasis upon 
yourself," she said. She eventually was directed to a 
CODA group and found help there. 

A. explained some of the situations a co-depen-

you'down butsays you're heronly.reason fo~1iving. 
"Oritcan be with yourownchi1dren-~your 

life is out of control, but what you're doing is trying 
desperately to control·them." 

Eventually when people come into the program. 
A. says, "you have to step back and let other people 
live their own lives." 

"You start learning to say no. And you're right 
to let them know what the limits are." 

"It's setting boundaries," Lynda agreed ... It's 
learning not to lose yourself in another person. "It's 
not getting your self-esteem from others, but l((ning 
good feelings come from within." 

Lynda. A. and others have found many answers 
since they came to CODA. By first admitting they are 
powerless over others and then listening and sharing. 
they have been able to bring skeletons out of closets 
and have bravely looked at them. They have quit 
blaming themselves for everythfug that goes wrong 
around them and have begun to take responsibility for 
their own - not others' -lives. 

After Lynda had attended several meetings in 
Rochester, she asked why there wasn't a group in 
Clarkston. 

"I don't know ," said a Rochester group member. 
"But maybe you should start one." 

Instead of burying her head in the sand and 
waiting for someone else to do it, Lynda took charge. 

"So here I am. I finally got the courage to do it," 
she laughed. 

Now. she says, there are about eight members 
who meet once a week at Church of the Resurrection 
on Clarkston Road. 

And. like AA. members of CODA help each 
other to change what they can in their own lives. 

"It takes courage to come, admitting you need 
help," Lynda said. 

Lynda is one of the lucky ones. She saw and got 
out of her addictive behavior in time. Though ber life 
is far from being perfectly together, she's well on her 
way. with the strength and support she's getting from 
CODA. 

"I'm seeing things I never saw - the stars, the 
sky, the water ... You're so caught up in your anger 
and pain you don't see anything else. 

"The want to change is what everyone needs. 
You have to be willing to say, '100 want to change 
and get better. '" 

Lynda says members can sit and share - or just 
listen. 

"Learning to talk about your feelings - even 
listening to people who are feeling the same things as 
you are - gives you some hope. 

"As they say, there's strength and power in 
numbers." But slowly Lynda was able to stand back and 

look at the co-dependent behavior she had grown up 
with. And slowly she began to mend. 

CODA is a world-wide program whose 12 steps 
to recovery are modified from those of AA. Instead of 

dent can find his or herself in: 
"It can be staying with a substance abuser or 

abusive spouse, or putting up with a mother who puts 

For more information on CODA call 625-0839 . 

What is co-dependence? 
These patterns and characteristics are offered 

as a tool to aid in self-evaluation. They may be 
particularly helpful to newcomers as they begin to 
understand co-dependence and may aid those who 
have been in recovery awhile in determining what 
traits still need attention 1L1d transformation. 

as never "good enough." 
I am embarrassed to receive recognition and 

praise or gifts. 
I do not ask others to meet my needs or 

desires. 
I value others' approval of my thinking, 

feelings and behaviors over my own. 
DENIAL PATTERNS: I do not perceive myself as a lovable or 

worthwhile person. 
I have difficulty identifying wh~ I\am feel- "COMPLIANCE fATIFERNS: 

ing. I minimize, alter or deny how I uuIy feel. ,. . I compR)lJllse my QWn \'a1~~ 1nd integri~ to 
I perceivemyselfas completeJyunselfish and avoid rejection or others' anger,' " 

dedicated to the 
well-being of othe,IIS.. I am very sensitive to how others art feeling 

LOW SE
LF-ESTfEM PAT. andfeeliliesame:"'~ r •• , 

I am extremely loyal. remaining in harmful 
TERNS: situations too long. 

ing opinions and feelings of my own. 
I put aside my own interests and hobbies in 

order to do what others want. 
I accept sex when I want love. 
CONTROL PATTERNS: 
I believe most other people are incapable of 

taking care of themselves. 
I attempt to convince others of what they 

. "should" thinIt and how they "truly" feel. 
I become resentful when others will not let 

mc.bdp them. 
I freely offer others advice and directions 

without being asked. 
I lavish gifts and favors on those I care about 
I use sex to gain approval and acceptance. 
I have to be "needed" in order to have a 

relationship with others. I have difficulty making decisions. I value others' opinions and feelings more 
Jjudge e~erything·I.tl\i,*t say or ~o ~arshl:y, than my ~wn and ~ often afraid to exgress differ-

..... ,~,~ ...... :;:;:~~;; .... ;~;~;. .... .., ... ~ .. ~.;~ .... ~ __ ~ .. =,"'l!::~~~ ... ,,~ ... ~ ... ~ ... l~ ... "~ •• ~ .. ~.o;_~i<.::i_:: .. ': ..... ::-= .. ': .. ~ .. -= .. :; .. ;", .. t..:-;.: .. ,:,,,-:,:-:.~'.":".':' •• :-: .. :-::.:.: ... ;: ... :.:.:.:-: ... ~,,:.: •.. :':.:': ... :.':". ~ ... :: .. :.: •• :-:.:",:,.: ... :-:.~.:.:-.•• ;:.::.:.:-•• ;:.::....r.:::.::.~ .. : .. :rMf::.:.:.: .... :,.~.7 ..... 
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Council sets millage for city taxes 
------------ - -----

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was quick and painless - even without coun
cilman and dentist Doug Roeser, who was absent. 

With a majority vote andlittIe discussion, Clark
ston's city council levied a tax of 12.3 mills for the 
1994-95 fiscal year June 29. The millage rate was 
favored over the previously discussed lower amount 
of 12.1180 mills. 

Councilman William Basinger was the only 
member who put in a "no" vote. 

"Just because we should study the matter a little 
more and wait till next year. We don't really need the 
money now," he said, but added that his vote didn't 
mean that much because "it's not a big deal either 
way." 

The council held a Truth in Taxation hearing 
June 22 because levying the 12.3 mills would have 
meant a tax increase for people whose assessed 
property value (SEV) went up. According to Truth 
and Taxation guidelines, a public hearing is held 
anytime there is a tax increase "even if it's a dime," 
Basinger said. 

In order to help residents understand their sum
mer tax bills, City Manager Art Pappas will enclose 
a letter explaining the tax and tax collections to them 
- with their bills. 

The letter lists figures for the July tax bill which 
include 6.15 mills for city tax (half the 12.3 mills), .5 
mills for sewer debt ~ti~'".3 mills for state 

education tax, .8522 mills for Oakland Community 
College and 2.1294 mills for Oakland County's 
Intennediate School District. Total millage for July is 

. 
ractous 
'civing 

t+' \Decors 
('~. , COSTS 

12.6316 mills. 
"I tell people, the way to calculate that (for 

themselves) is by multiplying the total mills by the 
number of thousands of dollars in their SEVs," 
Pappas said. 

A mill is equal to $1 for every $1,000 in assessed 
property value. 

Pappas' letter also includes estimates for the 
December tax bill for both homestead and non
homestead property owners. But Pappas wants resi
dents to know that his figures for the other halves of 
the city and state education tax as well as county taxes 
and local school debt retirement tax are "only esti
mated." 

"Basically, the December bill is about 25 per
cent higher than July's. Taxes for homesteads are 
about 50 percent less than last year because of Pro
posal A and the school tax going down," he ex
plained. 

On the other hand, Pappas added, non-home
stead property owners who have commercial prop
erty, apartments and so on, should not be surprised to 
see an additional 18 mills on their December tax 
statements because of Proposal A. 

~appas is cU!'J'elltI y editing his letter and hopes to 
have It out to reSIdents "by Friday at the earliest." 
In other council action: 
. • Cou~cilman William Basinger discussed the 

Clty/township asset settlement which involves the 
vacant five parcels of property at the comer of Wal
don and Main. "As part of the settlement (when 
Clarkston changed to a city) they (Independence 
Township) have agreed to pay us $270,000 and we 
have agreed to relinquish all claims to any township 

p.;< ;2~~ 
5QA&llhQ& 
UP~IOL0TIDY 

Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties, Anniversary, 
Retirement, Divorce or Just for fun! 

CATERING, CASH BAR & D.J. AVAILABLE 
SUMMER HRS:M-F 3pm-Midnioht. SaVSun Bar Available 

G-9~68 S sagoo-694 7361 GrondBlonc,MI • 

6110 Dixie HIllY. For Rent 
Clarkston 

assets including the 'real' property in the city," 
Basinger said. He added that while there is "an 
agreement in principle," council feels the settlement 
cannot be official '.lOtil it is signed. "We have to hurry 
up and get these agreements inked," he said. Basinger 
will meet with township supervisor Dale Stuart to 
finalize the agreement 

• Ardath Regan, Chairperson of the County 641 
Solid Waste ManagementPlan Committee,approached 
council toaddress ammendments and updates. Among 
changes the plan calls for are removal of the proposed 
Oakland County incinerator; landfill and flow control 
and recognition of the closure of the Waterford 
landfill. Additions to the plan include an expansion of 
the Wayne facility in Auburn Hills, two material 
reprocessing facilities in Pontiac and a new MRF for 
eight communities in southern Oakland County. 

Though Regan says the committee has fulfilled 
the directions of the Department of Natural Re
sources, calling for interim siting criteria, a contin
gency plan and the definition of the county plan, she 
says the bottom line is "00 we want our future in the 
hands of the DNR?" The committee will need at lest 
41 votes from 61 communitie~ in Oakland County by 
July 31 so that doesn't happen. 

"We will place in here (the updated plan) what's 
acceptable to the DNR and we will leave the rest to a 
future battle," Regan said to council members. 

The subject will be put on the agenda for the 
city's July 11 meeting following City Attorney Tom 
Ryan's review of the plan. 

• Mayor and Council salaries totalling $6,875 
and those for Planning Commission members set at 
$605 were approved for payment for the 1993-94 
fiscal year, the same as last year's salaries . 
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JavaJ·oint 0 ens on· Dixie 
BY LEE DRYDEN 

Clarkston News Stall' Writer 

There is definitely an abundance of restaurants 
and diners in the Cladtston area Yet, until now. the 
area has been lacking the modem coffee bar aunos
phere that has gained popularity in the last few years. 

L.A. Cafe and Java opened two months ago at 

5815 Dixie Hwy in Waterford. It offers a full menu 
of coffees. teas. desserts. and full breakfast. lunch, 
and dinner menus. 

Pemaps what makes this new establishment so 
unique is the live entertainment offered. 1be LA Cafe 
has a variety of entertainment including jazz. acous
tics and poetry readings, according to owners Darren 
and Heidi Graunstadt. 

"There's nothing else like it in the area. I heard 
oflocal people going as far as Rochester or Royal Oak 
to go to coffee houses. Now they have somewhere 
local to go," said Heidi. 

The couple owns another location of the LA 

Cafe located in Sylvan Lake. 1bey opened the 

brightly painted WaterfoId location with an eye towani 

entertainment. 
"We now have the room for entertainment. The 

other location is just too small," said Darren. 
The cafe recently has featured Bastille Day, a 

jazz group and saxophonist Ross Pooley. Upcoming 
events include: Huey, Dewey, and Louie, ajazz group 
that will perform on July 8 at9 pm and local musician 
Royce Evans who sings and plays guitar most Satur

day nights at the cafe. 
"Music acts tend to seek us out. but we are 

always looking for new acts to perform, "said Darren. 
The Graunstadts describe their menu as a ''healthy 

alternative" to other establishments. It's vegetarian 
friendly and, in theirwoIds, "fresh. light, and healthy." 

While young people seem to enjoy the coffee 
house aunosphere, the LA Cafe gets customers of all 
ages at all times of the day. 

GRAND OPENING 10% OFF 

Happy Tails To You! 
pnGROOMmG~ 

TRADIDIG 

DAYCARE • MORE! 

,;j -~ :-;:: - -
~ 

- ,. .... 
in.n ;lI4.' -KJ\ . - . 

(810) 627·5345 

1581 M-15 • Ortonville Just N of Glass Rd. 011 EaSt side 

MEAT DOG FOOD 

50 Lbs. $1495 
Compare With lams-Max 

LANGS $1199 
24 - 12 Oz. Cans 

GARDEN 30% Off SEED 
Bulk Packs FLOWER ... YEG. PLANTS 

REGAL GRASS SEED 
SUN MIX SHADY MIX KYBWE 

$169LB. $229LB. $199LB. 

BULK LAWN· GARDEN SEED 
BEDDING - PLANTS IN SEASON 

WILD BIRD MIXES-THISTLE, PEANUTS, SUNFLOWER 

PARROT·PARAKEET-COCKATIEL-FINCH SEED 

-
REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 

4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 673-2441 
CLOSED 4TH OF JUL Y 

- _. 0 __ •• _ ...... ~ .... , .. __ . '" •. _. h" . 

The LA Cafe's owners are (from left) Heidi 
and Darren Graunstadt. They're shown with 

"It's a real mix of people. We have customers 
that stop in for muffins on the way to work, people 
come in for meals during the day, and, of course, the 

coffee crowd comes at night," said Darren. 
While the cafe is new to this area, the Graun

stadts are pleased with business so far and are opti

mistic about the future. 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 'I 

HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

627-6234 INSURED 

customer Glenn Copenhaver. 

"We already have a lot of regulars which is a 
good sign. I think a lot more people would like the 

aunosphere if they tried it It's laid-back, casual 
dining," said Darren. 

The LA Cafe's hours are Mon-Thurs, 7am
lOpm, Fri-Sat, 7am-Midnight. and Sun, 7am-5pm. 
Call 623-1610 for entertainment information. 

COV/AN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Serving ClarJcston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sashabaw Rei., Suite D 

625-7600 

II Have you tried our Casanova's is Proud to Announce II 
I THE SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET 

II Italian Lunch Buffet? : Served9a.DL-2pJD.-PianoPlayerlOa.m.-3p.m. I 

$5 5 0 ALL YOU FeoIuri~: Carved Hickory smoWJ.1uJm, omelettu (mtIIle I 
I I 10 your liking), scrambled ~ggs, bacon, sausag~, pGlfCaIra, I 
I CAN EAT I wajJTG, biscuits cl gravy, /Qrg~ waI~rmelon boat /ilIed willi I 

I I IffOII1Ids of slrawburia tmd gTtlpU. ptistries A IIIOre. I 
Valid Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m .. 1 p.m. $650 $325 

I Net valid wi1h GIber jHWMiouJ or c:any-odL SIIIIdIrd pnccice i. • I Adults :W; I 

I paIUhy bIIed on the Ictal bill Woe cIiIIcouM is aiwa (l""~) A MUST DO AFI'EIt CHURCH OR ~ I 
L eN COUPON VAIJD11fRU JULy 31. 19M FO.R SUNDAY MORNING DINING '.::; CN~ r--------------- c -------------.. 

: $1.00 OFF vi:! $2.00 oFi- : 
: ANY t\NY CHARBROILED I 

I KABOB ENTREE, I 

: SUB MARINE I Pork, Turkey or Swordl"ash I 

I 
I All served with Salad, Rice Pilaf and Pita Bread II 

Not valid wi!h other promotions or carty-outs. Standard practice is a 

I grablily based on !he total bill before discount is given (1517.,.20%). I Not v~id wi!h other promotions or CUTy-oUb. Standard practice is a I 

I 
COUPON VALID THRU JULY 31 1994 I grablily based on !he Iotal bill before diSCOUl\1 is given (15%-20%). 

CN . COUPON VALID THRU JULY 31, 1994 CN I 
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Supporting the Navy's silent fleet 
BY SARAH J. ZIMMERMAN 

Dept. of the Navy 
ONBOARD USS HYMAN J. RICKOVER -- It 

happens all over the country. Mothers tell their 
daughters about their experiences growing up as a 
child. Fathers tell their sons about their first car or 
their time in the service. 

And it was no different for Bennie Harrison, 
son-in-law of Marie Gawne of Clarkston. 

"Ever since I can remember, my dad would tell 
me all about the things he did while he was in the 
Navy as a gunner's mate during World War Two," 
Harrison recalled. 

"All his stories made me want to do the same 
things. But, I knew I'd never have the money to see 
those places on my own." 

Because of this, the Navy seemed like a logical 
choice to Harrison. When he told his parents. they 
were ecstatic. 

After joining the Navy in 1980 and seeing the 
world, Harrison. 35, settled down with his own fami-
1y. He's married to the fonner Karen Gawne, and 
they have three children, Erin. 6, Heather, 4, and 
John, 2. 

"My wife has to be the one to keep things 
together. Her mother and my mother come to Virgi
nia Beach (Va) to help her while I'm on deployment. 

"But my wife was in the Navy for eight years, so 
she understands. We met while we were both 
stationed at the Naval Air Station in Bermuda." 

Harrison said the hardest thing about the Navy 
is the separation. 

''Erin is only in first grade, and she has a hard 
time while I'm gone:' 

But with the support of his family, Harrison left 
recently on a six-month deployment onboard the 
nuclear powered fast attack submarine USS Hyman 
G. Rickover, homeported in Norfolk. Va 

Navy Petty Officer First Class Bennie Harrison 

Harrison had more than practical experience 
from previous assignments to prepare him for this 
job. He was also an instructor at the Navy's submar
ine school in Groton, Conn., where he trained new 
sailors for duty as a sonarman. 

"I liked instructing because I could take guys 
who knew nothing about sonar, and they sucked up 
everything I taught them. They were like sponges." 

'The Richmond native also spent his time telling 
the sailors his stories about submarine life, much like 
his father did when he was young. 

"The biggest thing they wanted to know was 
what it was like to be on a submarine under way." 

Harrison also tried to be a role model for: the 
students. 

"As an instructor, my actions had to be perfect 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

because I was the first person they saw after graduat
ing from bootcamp." 

But he said he didn't mind. As a matter of fact, 
he's considering going back to instructor duty once 
he's finished his time on Rickover. 

"I have six years left in the Navy. I would like to 
go back to instructing. I think it will be easier the 
second time around." 

Harrison also has plans for the day he hangs up 
his uniform and returns to the civilian sector. He said 
the Navy has helped him gain the knowledge he'll 
need to be successful. 

"After the Navy, I plan to move to the Pacific 
Northwest and start a small crafts business with my 
wife. I visited Bangor, Washington, last year and fell 
in love with iL" 

Kathy 
Quigley 

The 1977 graduate of Madison High School in 
Richmood said one of the benefits to being on a 
submarine, with only a crew of 140. is the close-knit 
community they create. He's currently in charge of 
the ship's department responsible for upkeep and 

The n_ 1893 CarllOn eraft 
Wedding Books have arrived. Check 
out one or our bookI overnight or tor 
!he wtlllMnd. To AIUMI' a book 

Realtor Associate 

preservation. 
"I try to lead by example," Harrison said. "Like 

w~n we repainted the outside of the ship, I was in 
there helping and doing as much work. as everyone 
else." 

AltOOugb he's currently the supervisor in the 
deck department. the first class petty officer is 
trained as a sonar technician for submarines. 

"When we're under way, I'm a submarine 
sonarman. I listen to all the noises in the ocean, and 
track and classify each," Harrison said. "My job is 
important because if I don't do it properly, the 
submarine could run into another ship or submarine, 
or we wouldn't be able to launch the weapons if 
we're ordered to do so." 

625-3370 
ClarkitDn NawI 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon RevIew 

0HtI 

Thomas Edison had 
only three months of for
mal schooling. 

Morgan 
Moreno6J 

Milzow 
PAM PORD-MORGAN 

Marketing Premier ProperHes 

Naomi 
Baughey 

Now At 

use 
• Quick 
• Safe 

FOR FREE Info, CALL 

1-800-635-9645 
HANOI PRODUCTS, Inc, 

6143 28th SE 
Grand Rapids. MI 49546 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooIlSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

J , Enviable 1.5 acres executive 
homesites. Open flowing space. 
great room with cathedral ceU
logs & fireplace. gueen size \ 
country kitchen. Professionally 
landscaped: multi-tiered deck
ing embraces pooL $189.000. 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

. I 
673-1~' '. 

~--------------------------------------~ 
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Shipping error delays playground's completion 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Department of Public Works Supervisor Bob 
Pursley says folks will have to· wait. awhile before 
their kids can play on Depot Park's playground. 

Delays in the completion of the park's play 
structure have been the result of shipping errors. The 
playground, which was originally scheduled to be 
finished in June, is now expected to be ready July 23. 

"They sent us the wrong spiral slide. They sent 
us a metal one. And they don't make a spiral slide 
adaptable to a wood structure such as this," Pursley 
said. 

The new slide will be incorporated into the 
existing play structure and be a nine-foot-long plastic 
wave-runner slide. Pursley and others don't want 
metal, which is fast becoming an antiquated material. 

"The sun makes it heat up too much. A'ld there 
was that case in Ann Arbor where the girl got hurt 
when her drawstring got caught in [a metal slide]," 
Pursley said. 

At presstime, he expected to get the right equip-
ment on Saturday, July 2. 

Pursley said two groups of about 15 volunteers 
and DPW workers have been busily involved in the 
playground-building. doing everything from con
struction to painting and surfacing. DPW wo~ers 
have also been kxidng at the Bay Court PaIk payscape. 
hoping to add a similar tire swing and other "free-
standing stuff' at Depot Park. 

Jeanne Selander Miller, volunteer organizer, 
says many more volunteers are needed in order to 
complete the project 

On Saturday, July 9, at 9 a.m., volunteers will 
install the free-standing equipment. build the base for 
the baby swing and the tire swing. install a new 
ca~8Qd~.and fix and install the 9ld merry-

go-round. 
"On July 16 the new slide should be in. That 

weekend they (the DPW) should be pouring the 
cement." Selander Miller said, adding that no volun-
teers would be working that day. 

"On Saturday, July 23. at 9 a.m., we will need 
people to come with wheelbarrows. shovels and rakes 
to put the surface in - wood chips and gravel," 
Selander Miller said. 

"As they (the volunteers) get done, we should be 
open," Pursley said. 

When the wo~ is complete, visitors will find 
two sections - one for children from one to four 

-
o -
o -
o 

DPW SUPERVISOR BOB PURSLEY stands 
next to the Depot Park play structure. 
COmpletion of the project has dragged 

because of shipping errors. pursley says he 
hopes to have the playground finished by 
June 23. 

years old and another for "kids" ages six through 
For more information and to volunteer, please 

call Jeanne Selander Miller at 620-2753. 
adult . 

Summer art camp for kids 
Wonderitlg what to do with the kids this Camp will meelonTuesday and Thursday, July 26 to 

summer? Clarkston Community Education's Youth August 11. You may choose from 9 to 10:30 a.m. or 
Enrichment program is offering a variety of summer from 10:30 a.m. to noon. Fee is $43 (includes mater-
"camps" for elementary-age youths. ials for each camper to make several projects). 

Children interested in art have a choice of two "Creative Drawing" Camp will be in August 
art camps .. "Art Camp" will create masks, pots, and will be divided for children entering Ist-3~ 
jewelry, and figurines formed out of clay. grade and grades 4 through 6. r----------...... . CLARKSTON 

Clarkston News 
classified ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 

I 
BONUS Su OUT ad Oil Pllll~ 2 , 

TRIPLE COUPONS I 
I This coupon good for 3 times the value of I 

MUFFLER & BRAKE 

15 manufacturers coupons not exceeding II LUBE, OIL, FILnR 944 I 
149¢ Valid -6 thru 7-12 - III ~~~noA:..;~~1~s::T~ I 
I I Most CII'S & uglrt Trucks • W/coupon Expires 8-6-94 I 
I 700 S. M-15 II BRAK£S $2985 I I Ortonville I Semi·Matanic Pads Extra 

I I I Most Cars & Light Trucks I 627 -4 9 6 6 Plus Installation • with coupon Expires 8·6-94 I 
I II 148 N. Main • Clarkston 
\. M-Sat 7 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. J \. 625-1384 or 625-2645 J ,-----------,,-----------' 

zoo BerN 
A Over 100 Horses 

to choose from 
A Special Tuesday 

f.ates 

OPEN 
• IBING 

35 Years Experience 

III BUY EIGHT RIDES !liL.. 
"~ GETONE -~ 
FIlD BOBSDA.'- .IBE 

(Not TrMSfarabIe) 

(i)~@@ 56 

....l- £OMESa 
~ olla ANIMALS! 

. Buffalo. Y~ ~ p~ 
. Chickens. Cattle. Deer. Ducks • 

Different Kinds of Pheasants 

(810) 627- za36 
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Heat, rain are good for strawberries 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston. News Editor 

The ground has been wet for pickers but great 
for strawberries in this summer of weather extremes. 

Overthe weekend the strawberries were sweet, 
red and juicy at Middleton's Berry Fann on Stony 
Creek Road in Oakland Township. As youngsters 
filled their mouths with the red jewels, parents and 
grandparents crawled on hands and knees, searching 
for the perfectly ripe berries. 

Middleton's has about 20 acres planted in 
strawberries. The fruit accounts for about half the 
gross business on the farm, according to Barb 
Middleton. Varieties are mixed to get the longest 
season out of the crop, with about another week left to 
go. 

Berries were "at the peak of the season" she 
said. She advised calling the hotline at 693-6018 for 
daily conditions through the rest of the season. Berries 
are 89 cents a pound. 

"Hurry; the season's almost over, but they're 
big and juicy," Middleton said last week. "The wet is 
hard on them (but) we try to put people in dry spots." 

SAMPLES ARE FREE: This little picker samples the goodies In the field. 
Strawberries can be frozen whole (freeze indi

vidually on a cookie sheet, then place in bags) or sliced. 
For freezing with sugar, Middleton's recommends 3/4 
cup sugar to every four cups of sliced berries. 

In addition to strawberries, there may still be 
peas and broccoli; raspberries will be coming up next. 
And there's a petting fann for the kids. 

If you're going . .. 
Wear your grubbies; picking is easiest on your 

hands and knees. Long pants (or knee protectors) are 
recommended to protect your knees from the straw. 
You'll be in full sun so dress accordingly. Mosquitos 
don't seem to be a problem. 

A flat of strawberries can be picked in less 
than an hour, including the ride to and from the patch. 

"A lot of people tell us, 'I don't have time to 
pick berries,'" Middleton said. Still. the fann has 
continued to thrive by offering what she called "the 
family entertainment thing--the whole experience." 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. LorenM. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

That extends right through the fall and the pumpkin 
harvest 

Middleton hopes people never want to stop 
picking their own produce. She doesn't want to sell pre
picked berries. "We have so many families that want to 
pick," she said. "When commercial pickers have gone 
through, they (families) feel they get the leftovers." 

Handling the berries 
Ripe strawberries are a delicate commodity 

and should be treated accordingly. Store them in a 
refrigerator and only wash and stem them when you're 
ready to use them. Wash first (don't soak--they'll 
become mushy), drain well and then remove the stems 
by pinching them offwith your thumb and forefinger. 

"People come to me 
for good rates ... 
they .tay for my 
Good Neighbor 

service." 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

..EWEB 
Itgd 

125 N. Ortonville Rd. Ortonville 
1-800-270-2804 or 

(810)627·2804 
"A" =:C:r:.· 
... SllltFIIIII 

=:-QIooaCcrpnIal 
........ ( I. 1Ioarn1nglan. Iinrit 

Get the most for your 
homeowners Insurance 

COUNTRY TUDOR IN DEERWOOD 
Spacious2 story with neutral decor throughout Hearth 
room with fIreplace off kitchen. master suite with I 

master bath with vaulted ceiling and skylight. RC·219. 

620-8'888 
®o-

48346~=~: 

dollar. 

.JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 
Bus (810)625-0117 

Call mel 
J'll show you why Allstate 
Is a better value. 

Allslate® 

.... -.-

AU.late In.urance Company 

~--------------------~ 

Do you have a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 
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"Cutsie Countryll? 
~I Come Visit Us! ~I 
Jk .L 
~ .souqph ~ Nes!{F ~ 

_ZONE-------J 

(810)623-9253 
5~76 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 
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10 ___ ----------_· 
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All 
Windshields 

t:.p to 

$50 OFF 
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CertaIn restrlcttons apply. call 
for details. 

IE. of Crooks In 
Hamlin Industrial! 
,'10) t99-5660 
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Young Optimists elected to state offices 
, 

, 

BY ANNET1'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Optimlsl-One who looks on the bright side 0/ 
thinga-Webster. 

liThe optimist proclaims thatwe live in the best 
0/ all possible worlds; tmd the pessimist/ears this is 

true. "-James Branch Cabell. 
They're young, gifted-and optimistic. 
Two Clarkston middle-schoolers, themselves 

new to the Optimist movement, have been named 
district officers of the Junior Optimist Club in Michi
gan. 

Jessica Williams, of Sashabaw Middle School, 
and Brianne Kobs, of Clarkston Middle School, both 

eighth-graders, were named governor and secretary/ 
treasurer of the district, which encompasses all of 
lower Michigan, at a recent convention. 

The two young ladies were among the first to 
join the Junior Optimists when a club was founded in 
Clarkston earlier this year under the guidance of the 
Clarkston Optimist Club. 

1re focus oftre new group, which meets mauhly 
(even in the summer) is community service, and 
every dollar they raise goes toward that work. 

"We got a lot of people (to join) by when their 
friends joined they'd tell their friends," Brianne said. 
Each month, the two clubs, one at each middle 
school, decide what project they want to take on. 

"We decide what we're going to do to help out 
the community ," Jessica said. There are 36 members 
at SMS, 30 at CMS. 

The ClaJkston Optimists decided to sponsor a 
junior club at the middle-school level and started it up 
last winter. 

"At the middle-school level we saw, as an adult 
club, not a large void buta small crack," said Optimist 
Don Brose. "We saw kids with a lot of time on their 

hands. It's good as a community to instill optimism 

at that level ... These kids can be Optimists till they 
die." 

, Jessica and Brianne were selected by the senior 

Optimist Club to attend a recent conference in Ann 

Arbor. There they leamed about leadership skills c.nd 

the responsibilities of office and were elected to 

district office. 
A!!I ........... ~~-
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WORK 

I 

Jessica WIlliams (back) and Brlanne Kohs 

The governor's job, Jessica said,4s to ''basically 
oversee everything yourlroUp does. I organize the 
convention; I'm in charge of the bulletin that goes to 

all the members. I'm in charge of running the meet
ings. There are going to be adults there but I'm on the 
floor." She'll meet mOI1thly with odler officers. 

• 

Brianne described the job of Sec1'etary/treaS1:lrer 
as, "I fill in for the governor when she can't go to' a 
meeting. I'm in charge of keeping all the records, 
handling all the money and I have to help plan the 

district convention. " 
It sounds like a bigjob for the two girls, but they 

seem undaunted by their new responsibilities. "Since 

we're just getting started I don't think it's going to be 
that big of a job," Brianne said. . 

Meanwhile, on an overcast morning last week 
the two girls attended a monthly meeting with their 
fellow Cladcston Junior Optimists in Depot PaIk. 

They're. plarming a car wash that will benefit the 
Depot Park playground, trying to raise $500. The 
SMS group has also begun shopphg and helping 
senior citizens with household chores. The seniors' 
names were provided by Ughthouse North. 

Cub members have also visited the county 
animal shelter, where they fed, washed and walked 
the dogs. Look for them to be selling refreshments at 

concerts in Depot Park. 
Brose said the adult club has provided a budget 

of $40 a month for administrative costs, such as 
newsletters. Dues are a reasonable $6 a year. Any
thing the Junior Optimists contribute to the local 
community has been earned by their own labor. 

"It's a good six months to raise $500 for the 
park," Brose said. Bake sales, walkathons-they 
work hard for the money. 

"We bake a lot of goods," Brianne said of the 
sales held at her school. "Tons of kids have money on 
them ... It (the food) is gone by the end of the day." 

It may sound like work, but both girls say they 
enjoy it "It's really nice just being with everybody in 
the club," Jessica said "Usually when you're with a 
group that size there's arguments. But the meetings 
run smoothly." 

"It's a great way to do good for the community 
and still have fun," Brianne said 

Scientifically speaking, the Belgian hare Is really a 

rabbit and the American lack rabbit Is really a hare. 

Call 625-3370 to enter Millstream news items 

Bud Grant, 
C.L.V. 

Call Me 

625-2414 

(~S[CURJTY 
State farm ha5 the highest 

financial strength ratings from 
A.M. Best-Aft 
MOODY'S-Aaa 

Standard and Poors-AM 

@PRODUCTS 
Affordable. sensible life insurance 

to fit your needs. 

@SERVICE 
for life insurance backed by good 
neighbor service. see your nearby 

State farm agent today . 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

Cinema Bldg, 
Clarkston, MI 

~ State Fann Sells Life Insurance. 
STAll fARM LIfE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Home Office: Bloomington, illinois 

This quality built and custom designed home was 
completed in 1994. Expansive windows enhance 
each room. Cathedral ceilings, recessed lighting, 
6 panel doors and loft area are only a beginning of 
what you will find. 3 car garage. Fireplace. 1 st 
floor laundry. 1st floor master suite. Full base
ment and more. $169.897. 

EMY CARRY 
Sales and Marketing Executive til' 
620-1000 or 406-6587 ~ 

OFFiCE VOICE MAiL JiDl 
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated ~ 

EMY CARRY EMY CARRY EMY CARRY 
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MONDAY, JuNE '1.', depudes were Called to 

assist when a car battery exploded in a man's face on 
Ranch Estates. He received superficial bums to his 
face and was taken to a hospital by his wife. 

Harassment on Clinton. 
Mail tamperlng on Indianwood. A resident foood 

a piece of mail from his own mailbox in the road. 
minus its envelope. 

Threats and harassment on Tuson. 
Non-injury accidents were reported m 1-75 (a 

hit and nm), OIl White Lake Rd.. on the 1-75 exit ramp 
and on Flemmjngs Lake Rd. 

TUESDAY, JUNE l8, the driver of a 1994 
Cadillac said something flew out of a mower along 1-
75 as she was driving by, damaging her car. 

Lost or stolen license plate on Farley. The owner 
of a 1986 Tempo whose car broke down reported that 
when a tow truck came, the license plate was missing. 

A resident was reported firing a gun on Hummer 
LakeRd. 

Larceny of gas on Dixie. 
Suspicious.,phone calls on TImber Ridge. 
A caller reported all the doors to a home on 

Chestnut Hill were unlocked and some were ajar. 
Police could find no signs of any disturbance. 

Breakingand~ringofagarageon~nrtew. 
A chain saw, two bikes, a tool chest and a car buffer 
were taken during the mominghours while the garage 
door was open. 

Malicious destruction of a 1991 Chevy pick up 
parlred in a lot on Sashabaw. 

Malicious destructim of a banicade m Onandaga 
A gun, tool box and diamond ring valued at over 

$1,s00 were taken from a caruunkleftunattended for 
10 minutes on Mann. 

A portable phone was taken from a carpmed on 
Fawn Valley. 

A 4-year-old Clarkston girl was bitten on the 
cheek by a dog on Clurch. The dog had been vacci
nated; the girl was taken to a clinic by her father. . . 

. . 
MONDAY, JUNE '1.7, wires were sparking in a 

tree on Lakeview. Edison was notified. 
Medical on Hummingbird. A patient who clxJked 

on a hot dog was transported to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. 

Medical on Clintonville Rd. No transport. 
A battery blew up in a resident's face on Ranch 

Estates. He refused transport to a hospital. 
Medical on Clintonville Rd.; one to St Joseph's 

Hospital. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, two teenagers received 

minor injuries when their car hit a van. One was taken 
to St. Joe's. 

Two medicals on Ortonville Rd.; in each case 
one person was taken to St. Joe's. 

'WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, medical on N. 
Holcomb; no transport. 

Diesel fuel spill from a uuck on Dixie Highway. 
Smoke inves1igatim at a home on N. Main. A 

fire on the stove was extinguished. 

bini. 

Injury accident on Flemmings Lake Rd 
1BURSDAY, JUNE 30, medical m Danmouth. 
Medical on Balmoral Terrace; one to St Joe's. 
Medical 00 Parview. 
FRIDAY, JULY 1, medical OIl Sashabaw. 
Possible trash can fire OIl Maybee. 
Injury accident on Pine Knob Rd. 
SATURDAY, JULY 1, medical on Humming-

A pan of food was left unattended on a·stove at 
a house 00 FranItwill and it caught fire. The hOuse 
received smoke damage but no structural damage. 
There were no injuries. 

A Warbler resident received a warning after a 
burning complaint 

A Pine Knob Rd resident burning after hours 
and with illegal materials was warned after a burning 
complaint 

HreaKU1g and entering of a business on Sash
abaw. An alann was set off twice within an bour. The 
second time police found a door pried open but 
nothing else appeared disturbed. 

A driver was ticketed in a rear-ender on Sash
abaw which caused minor injuries to two people. 

Non-injury accidents were reported on Allen 
Rd., ClarkstonRd., DixieHighway,M-15 and two on 
Waldon. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, threats on Pine Knob 
Rd 

An unidentified woman was charged with disor
derly conduct after rushing the stage during the Meat 
Loaf concert at Pine Knob. 

Larceny from an auto and breaking and entering 
of a garage on Hummingbinl. A car phone and 
garage-door opener were taken from the car, which 
was parked in the driveway. The opener was then 
used to get into the garage, where golf clubs and tools 
were taken. 

A chipper was taken from an unlocked shed on 
Stevens. 

An alann alerted police to an open door on 
Bristol Pm but the home appeared undisturbed. 

A Reese Rd. resident reported that two stray 
dogs killed 10 chickens, four game hens and a rooster. 
He was able to catch the dogs, one of which was 
wearing a tag. They were turned over to Oakland 
County Animal Control 

Threats on Pine Knob Rd. 
Deputies were called to assist Saginaw Town

ship Police on 1-75 in apprehending two Saginaw 
men suspected in a breaking and entering. 

Larceny of golf clubs and a shop vac from a 
garage on Andersonville. 

Two people were injured when their car rolled 
over on Flemmings Lake Rd. Neither required hospi
talization. 

Non-injury accidents were reported on Dixie, 
Hummingbird and on Flemmings Lake Rd. 

Injury accident on Sashabaw Rd.; one to POH. 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, medical on Dixie High-

way; one to POH. 
Pedestrian accident on M-15. 
Medical on N. Eston. 
Grass fire on Sally. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

The first stoves, his
torians say, were creat
ed out of earthenware 

Double and single 
rolls. assorted colors. 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

RX38-t1 

':; ,".: ";':"", 

THURSDAY, 30; checkS were stolen 
from a home on Pined8Ie, written ou,t for amounts 
totaling $78~8and bed. ' 

Malicious esuuction of a mailbox on Flem-
mings~ake' overnight .. 

alicious desuuction of property on Misty Hill 
Dr. . 

ny of$10 in gas on Sashabaw. The license 
plate number was taken down and found to be regis
tered to a Clarkston man. 

FRIDAY, JULY. 1, juveniles were reported 
hanging around Clarkston High School around mid
night. Deputies responding found a door open. 

A non-injury accident was reported on south
bound 1-75 near Baldwin. 

A saddle worth $600 was reported stolen from a 
porch on Perry Lake Rd 

A car pmed in a Clarkston Rd. parlcing lot 
overnight was missing its license plate. 

Possible child abuse was reponed on Clarkston 
Rd A motorist reported seeing an adult striking a 
young boy several times while driving down the road. 

Soccer equipment worth $50 was reported sto
len from an unlocked garage on Ridge Top Trail. 

SATURDAY, JULY 2, non-injury accidents 
were reported on Sashabaw at 1-75 and on White Lake 
Rd., where a motorist reported a pothole damaged her 
car. 

The window of a 1980 Chevy was smashed on 
Almond Lane but nothing appeared to have been 
stolen. 

A window on a trailer on Mann Rd. was broken 
but it appeared a dog inside scared off the intruder. 

Malicious desuuction of lawns on Greenhaven 
and on Old Sturbridge Trail. 

A rock was thrown through a window of a Dixie 
Highway business, resulting in $500 worth of dam
age. 

A home and car were egged on Wellesley Ter
race. A tennis racquet was taken from the unlocked 
car. 

A marble was the apparent weapon when a 
window was smashed on a car parked on Anderson
ville Rd. overnight 

SUNDAY, JULY 3, no injuries in an accident 
on M-15 near Rattalee Lake Rd. 

A purse containing nearly $200 worth of jewelry 
was taken from a home on Chestnut Hill 

Larceny of $130 worth oflumber from the back 
yard of a home on Adderstone. 

Malicious destruction of a lawn on Almond 
overnight. The resident said it was the fourth time in 
two weeks his lawn had been vandalized. 

A bicyclist collapsed on Ortonville Rd., appar
ently because of heat exhaustion. He was treated by 
the fire depanment. 

The Independence substation has responded to 
5,926 calls this year through July 3. 

in llie70Ws In China ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The fish known as 
the ray has no real 
bones. Its skeleton Is 
composed of cartilage. 

Tri-Mountain Water 

/\L\~ . 
~~,,"-

WATER CONDITIONING 
We Service All Makes & Model 
DURA-CUBE SALT . DeW.,ed IS-
CONDITIONERS .......... from '450 
SOFTENER TUNE·UPS .... _ ••• '25 
REVERSE OSMOSIS ........... '450 

Ananclng Available 
627-6897 or 

1-800-978-3800 
11183 11-11 Ortonville 

EvenIIIg' WIIIIend.,.. ....... 
FREE WATER TEST 

One of These Could Be 
Your Next Homelll 

$169,500 - ' Do you want a quiet sub for your family? 
Call on this 3 bedroom starter home. lot 
of updating has been done II $89,900. 

Not just a "Beautiful" 16'x32' Inground , 
heated pool (new In '93) but you'll also get 
a 4 bdm, 2 bath cape (new In '91) with too 
many extras to mention. Come S88. Open 
House July 17,1-4. Call for dlr. 11 it's lakefront you want, call on this 3 

bedroom 2 bath brick ranch on peacefull 
Great 3 bedroom starter home for the Man Lake. "Great View" $189,000. 
family that needs a complete In-law apart-
ment with 2 more bedrooms and Its own 
outside access. 

Call Peggy Ludwig for more information at 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 628·lI111 
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live in the 
White House ... 
Or the grey house. . .or 
the yellow house or , 
whatever color your choose! 

_--------Exterior Paints ---------
Exterior Latex Flat 

Exterior House &. Trim Exterior ~hell Latex . 
semi-Gloss Latex House&' 

HousePaint 
-Goes on smoothly 

-Smooth semi-gloss finish -Provides a low-sheen finish 

-Long-wearin, 
-Excellent weatherability _ Resists staining. bllsterlng, 

-weatherproo 
-Fade-resistant mildew 

$169~al. $199~1. $21 9!._ 
72 Series 

78 Series 
79-110 

" 

---------Exterior Stains ---------

~~~::::r\ Alkyd-Oll SoUd Color 
t- Exterior wood Stain 

-ExceHent color 
-Resists aacking. peeling and 

fading 

77~ Series 

~;=, Latex SoUd Color 0- Exterior wood Stain 
- Resists aacking. peeling and 

fading 
-Use on porches, siding. 
shingles, more 

-Easy dean-up 

$159~1. 
77-415 77-417 

_--------Interior Paints 
J 

Flat Latex 
~;;;;1, wall and CeDing Paint cr- _ For use on most Interior 

surfaces 
_ ExceHent scrubbabUity 
_ Easy to apply 

80 Series 
. -' "\' 

Lo-Lustte Interior 
Latex Enamel 
Wall and TriIn 
-For use on hard-wear areas 
·-long-lasting finish 

$,1799 gal. 
88 SEiries 

~~~~ semi-TraosP.arent 
L on Stain ana.Wood 

Preservative 
-Repels water 
-Enhances wood's natural 
beauty 

-Resists aacking. peeling. fading 

$159!. .. 
77-860 

Interior 
E~hell Latex 
wan&. Trim 
, -The tinest Interior pa!nt 

Pittsburgh PaInts makes 

89-6 
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EXQUISITE VICTORIAN on 10 acres. 4 bdmnsl4baUIS. 
hearth room, antique oak doors, crown mouldings • 
$379,Ooo.01-ALL : 
LAKEfRO~l' CONDO In Clarl<ston School District 3 bdrms, 2 

baths, part. finished walkout basement, attached !garage, swim-
ming & tennis. $105,900 45-BLU , 
SEEKING ALL EHTREPENEURSI Market for sale ~/apt above for 
rental Income. Sale Includes business equlp.lnventlilry values $30-
$40,000. $299,000. 43-BRO I 
THIS WB.L-MAlHTAiNED RANCH IN WATERFORQ Is In move-in 

condition. Close to shopping & walking distance to schools. 
$69,900. 73-BUI. 
CLARKSTON CHARMER Walk to our charming village from this 
Immaculate 4 bedroom ranch with beautHul hdwd floors, newly 

updated bath, full base fam rm, fp and huge lot. You will not find 

a better value in Clarkston Gardens at $114,900. 96-CHU 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful enterainment home with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEE II 
$374,900. 59-DEE 
COMMERCIAL BLDG. I PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and Mt. 

Holly Ski Lodge. $180,000 28-DiX. 
7,200 SO. FT. RETAlLJQFFICE PlAZA w/8 units in prime location. 
Excellent investment, high visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. Store, 

Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-01X 
IF CONTEMPORARY IS YOUR STYLE Don't miss this luxurious two 

story wlfabulous views of Bald Eagle Lake and surrounding 

country side. $199,900. 58-EAG 

SPOTLIGHT 

I 
WOW! DON'T PASS UP THIS DEAl! 

t 3i9~ ':l· ... :: ':." J !Q~J~ 1o, \f)cat;;d i~ JP area or npw!\ iHd j1 

. Dar,' t rnlss this Tudor wl2175 sq. It ilnd Side eptry 

rage. Includes a natural fireplace In the vaulted ceiling liv 

This IS a "must see" home. The 2nd floor master 

overlooks the 1st floor living room. Put your pool 

able in the addtl432 sq. ft ree room. 50·MUR. $159,900. 

DRAMATIC NEW HOME in Clarkston. This proposed new home 

features a dramatic 2 story great room and foyer. Custom changes 
can be made If you hurryl $175,900. 95-GAR 
THE BOAT STOPS HEREI Dock your boat at this Clarkston lakefront 
home on all sports lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with 

fireplace. BeautHul pool surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tUb. 
$169,900. 75-ENN. 
"LAkE ANGELUS" Carefully pruace on heavily wooded 3 acres. 
Home Is spacious & comfortable /tinted thermo pane windows. 
Master suite wlftreplace. 85-G $634,000. 
PROPOSED NEW SITE CO~ CONSTRUCTION IN PINE KNOB 
COUNTRY ESTATES. Lov mst ste wlwhlrlpool and walk-In 
closets. D-GRE. $179,900 . 

';WM de 19M. ~ UIt6 de 21u 
99 Years of Results 

A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 

"BETTER- THAN "NEW" IN LAKE ORION 3 years young, this 4 

bdrm colonial is meticulously landscaped. Spacious kitchen, fam. 

rm. wllp, master suite wlwhirlpool & walk-I.n closet. This QUALITY 
home is priced to sell at $199,800. 12-HOL. 
SPACIOUS I SPRAWLING NATURAL STONEJCEDAR RANCH on 
over 3 acres of wooded splendor. 5 bd~.5 baths, fam rm, wlo with 

2nd kit, sauna, wet bar, CIA and lots more too numerous to 
mention I $269,500. 4D-LAK 
NEW CONSTRUCTION Cute Cape Cod wlmaster bedroom down, 

vaulted ceiling in great room, day basement & morel $126,900. 60-
LEA. 
AFFORDABLE HOME ON LARGE LOTI Cute home needs a little 

TLC, but has a lot to offer. In area of homes In the "80s", this is 
a wonderful investment for the right person! $54,900. 81-MAR. 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD Nice fam ranch w~ 
bedl2 baths, Irg cntry kit, grtrm, w/lp, wlo plumbed for 3rd bath. 
Extra lumber included in sale. $185,000. 77-MOC 
REDUCED JUST FOR YOUI This fam hm is ideal for entertaining. 
3 bdrml2.5 baths, playrm, Ivngrm wtvaulted ceil & fp, 432 sq. ft. 

heated rec rm. $159,900. 50-MUR 
ADORABLE CAPE COD You will fali in love with this top quality 

home nestled in a beautifully landscaped wooded lot. 1 st floor 

mstr bdrm wNlIC, 2 full baths & daylight basement for only 
$139,9001 90-NOR 
UPDATED TUDOR in couni!ry se' 3 bdrm/1.5 baths, finished wI 
0, hot tub in grape arbor, d, brick fp, built-in lead glass 

china cabinet. $118,500. 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on cres wlbarn for horses or show cars. 

2.000 sq.ft .. form. din., form. liv., Irg mstr st.. lots of updates and 
new features. $179.900 40-0AK 

ATTENTION!!! 
MAX BROOCK-ClARKSTON 

IS EXPANDING! 
EXQUISITE SALTBOX COLONIAL On 3.5 acres of gorgeous land wi 

spring fed pond. 3 bdrml2.5 baths, solid oak cab. six-paneled 

doors, oversized gar, Soapstone woodburner & ali Andersen 

windows and doorwalis. $184,875. 90-0AK 
UNIQUE HOME With in-law qtrs seCluded on 4.11 acres. 3 

bedroom, 2 baths, sunken Roman tUb, glass atrium, 2 fieldstone 

fps, lush gardens, patio, swim pool plus duplex to lease for extra 

income. Will sell complete or possible spit. $404,900. 25-0RT 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary execu

tive home wlsouthem exposure. Mstr ste wllp & jet tub, spacious 

kit, massive decking, volume ceil, 3+ car gar, W/O, and profes

sional landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a floorplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre 

sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 
SPORTSMAN'S DREAMI Over 200' frontage on Spring Lk. Great 

Fishing I Encl porch, fp wlinsert & blower, New roof, well, wtr htr. 

Tons of kitc en cabinets. $89,900. 09-PIN. 

.An-.. .An-.. AI':\. .An-.. .An-.. ....,...... ~ AI':\.~ ~ J/V':'o.. 
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MOVE-IN CONDITION I Updated HI HiiI home wlexpanded mst. ste. THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY 

w/Walkln closet, new counters & cabinets III kit., oversized garage. ROAD. Quality homes starting at $131,900. Call Todayll RIDGE 

New fumJwater heater. Nicely landscaped. $159,900. 54-HI. RUN. 
SECLUDED RANCH W/CONVENIENCE to 1-75. 2 bdrm ranch wi IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY IN PRIME LOCATION 2.5 acres wi 

newer driveway, front dODr & entry steps. Bridge Lk priv. provide million $ view, 4 bed/3.5 baths, great room with vauHed ceiling, 

plenty of year round funl $74 900 51 HIL skYlIOhts & fireplace. $369500. 9D-SCE. 
, . - . SHARP STARTER HOME 4bdrm ranch with 3 full baths and many 

BEAUTIFUL HI-HILL VILLAGE SUBI3 bed brick ranch w/Slate foyer updates. Newer roof, wtr htr, fum and windows. Also, 2nd kit, fam 

~lf~~~~~~lfj~~~I~iv1rm~l' full wall brick fp, 1st fI rm, bdmllbath in base. $72,500. 9D-SEC. 
hdwd firs under carpet, RAISE YOUR FAMILY IN THIS 1,620 SQ. FT RANCH wlnicely 

. mastr w/priv bath entrance. landscaped lot. Family room with wdst., rec room with fireplace, 

$129,000. 97-HIV updated kitchen, living room with fireplace & coved ceilin'g, 20x40 

pole bam with 220. $136,875. 30-SEY 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE?? 

Call and find out what it's· all 
about in our 1 hour seminar! 

(810) 625-9300 

SPACIOUS COLONIAl on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 bdrmfl.5 bath, 
grt rm, Irg country kit, 1st floor laundry, studyllorm din off grt rm. 
BeautHul wrap around porch & 2~ car gar wlheated workroom. 
$219,000.6D-SHAP 
AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTION OF A WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICI 
Ceramic floor in kit. EnClosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on cul
de-sac. $219,750. 13-SHR. 
WATERFORD BUNGALOW 4 bdrml2.5 baths, 2 kit., fireplace, hdwd 
floDrs, basement, 2 car garage, $7~500. 99-STA. 
ALMOST NEW IN CLARKSTON'S STuNEGATE 1-112 story wllower 
level master bed, wood flooring, daylight basement, cathedral 
ceilings, Jacuzzi & more. $219,800. 2D-STO 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY Solarlwood heat, cath. 
ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp in grt rm, & tile in bathsl 

foyer. $198,875. 9D-TEL .. 
AWARD WINNING DESIGN. floors thru out, massive 
brick frpl in liv & din rm, E , deck & patio on 1 acre lot. 
91-THR. $159,900. 

_/ 

Portable or Ready-Cut 
LEWIS MFG. COMPANY 

Bay City Michigan 

4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES and this sp~c!Ous 3 bedrm/1.5 

bath ranch can be yours! Hdwd fl. new kit cab, lui: pan fin hasement 
& smail barn. Dp.ck overlooks ponrl. $154.5(;0. 20- Tif',; 

GREAT BUY!l Immediate occupancy on thl~ 2 bdrrn '1On)' In 

Waterford. Park-like lot w1mature trees. 15-WIL. 3~5.llL)G 
SPLENDED HOME nestied on 10+ acres of wooded :J'c,"' t { 3 

bdrm/2S bath. wet bar. !p in grt rm. cedar deckIng ;n"r!)'e feyel. 
Jtl" :..tli, QOU!ln:.;t kit ;;.'\s:rlno & ~~.jt:{ !);-~~ ,... .. , ,~., " r" 

VACANT LAND 
1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER SUB Lake Orion Sl ~OJi:;. ',,,rr.2 :-res 

fJr shading. $28.500 O-BEA 
1 OF THE LARGER BLDG ENVELOPES AT pmE KNOB MANOR III. 
Surrounded by the golf course on roiling terrain. $119,900. O-BRI. 
3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. Close 
to skiing & golfing with convenient access to shopping and 1-75. 
$55,000. O-CLA 
APPROXIMATELY 1.162 COMMERCIAL ACRES near Mt. Holly Ski 

Lodge and 1-75. $38,000 28-DIX 

SPOTLIGHT 

will absolutely fall in love with this top 
home nestled in a beautifully land

IscaPE!d wooded lot. 1st floor master bed
room w/WIC, 2 full baths, and daylight base-

for only $139,900. Won't last longl90-

NOR 

PRIME LAKEFRONT LOT on fabulous Lake AngelusI1.86 acres, 
perfect for building the estate home you've dreamed of. $390,000 

99-GRA. 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
Clarkston in an established neighborhood. ROiling & very treed at 
the end of a cul-de-sac. $1 B,900. D-PER GK . 
HEAVILY WOODED 3 acre lot next to State land. $43,000. O-ROO .. 

BLD YOUR CUSTOM DREAM HSE ON THIS 1.5 ACRE LOT IN 

HEATHER LAKES. Undergound utilities, paved steets, pri~ate lake 

and park. $82,900. O-SHR 
GREAT WOODED PARCEL. 2.5 acres on private road. Wonderful 

country setting. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch 1.600, two story 2,000. 

$35,000. O-STO. 
1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms tor one 

of Clarkston's most prestigious subs. No dp or int for 1 st yr. 

$46,900. O-VAL 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE opposite the entrance to Bogie 
Lake Golf Club. $114.900. O-WIN 
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Wed., July 6, 1994 The Clarkston News Section B 

New rules regulate dietary supplements. 
After a one-year cease 

fire, FDA puts limits 

on vitamins, herbs 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Nancy Oalbraith is careful about who she 
talks to these days. 

The co-owner of Health Food Connection in 
Waterford isn't sure when the health-food police might 

be listening. So if she knows you, she may tell you 

about some exciting new product If she doesn't know 
you, youll have to learn about it somewhere else. 

Such is the state of the health-food industry 
today. The people who are in the business of making 

you feel good without drugs are starting to look over 

their shoulders because as of July 1, new regulations' 

went into effect which were written by the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration. 

No longer will manufacturers be able to claim I 

that Vitamin C cures colds, lhat acidophilus may settle 

yo~r stomach, that beta carotene may help prevent 
cancer. All they can legally say is that calcium helps 
prevent osteoporosis, and that folic acid helps prevent 

birth defects. All the rest is illegal unless it's been 
proven by "significant scientific agreemenl" 

It's clear as Galbraith tends customers in her 
busy store in Waterfall Plaza that she's unhappy about 

the new rules. "No one has ever died from an overdose 
of vitamins," she said. "Do you know how many people 

have died from an overdose of drugs?" She said one 

manufacturerofdietary supplements has even changed 
the name of some products because the pld names 

sounded "too therapeutic." 
"The campaigns against tobacco and vitamins 

have one thing in common; a crass desire by FDA to 

expand its regulatory power," said writer Cli ffKincaid· 

in an article in "Human Events." He blamed FDA 

commissioner David Kessler, "who apparently be

lieves people are too stupid to take care of themselves 

and that they cannot be trusted with freedom of 
medical choice." 

Kessler is a Bush appointee who kept his job 

under the Ginton administration. And indeed the 
battle has been going on for several years. 

In 1990 Congress passed the Nutrition La

beling and Education Act and instructed the FDA to 

write the regulations for implementing the new law. 
The fur began to fly when the FDA proposed extending 

the act to include supplements, such as vitamins and 

herbs. After a hue andcry from some of the 100 million 
Americans who take vitamins, Congress imposed a 

one-year moratorium on the new rules. The morato

rium expired July 1. 
The FDA's argument goes something like this: 

Under the old policy, manufacturers didn't have to 

prove their products were effective or needed. They 

didn't have to prove they were being marketed in a form 

that the body could even absorb. Products didn't have 

Health 

Fitness 
The Clarkston News summer pages 

to contain warning labels when they caused adverse 
side effects in some people. In other words, it was 
buyer beware. 

Advocates in the health-food market say the 

health benefits of supplements are based on a prepon

derance of evidence, some going back centuries. They 
say they have a good safety record and make no 

unwarranted claims. They cite Americans' freedom of 
choice in making decisions abouUheirown health care. 

An FDA document on the issue points out that 
between 1989 and 1992, FDA took 40 actions against 

supplements, "mainly on grounds of unproven thera
peutic claims or dubious safety." 

Among them was L-tryptophan, an amino 

acid thought to aid sleep which was linked to a connec
tive-tissue disease. FDA says 38 people died because 

of it. 
However, the laws are so complex that ap

proved antacids containing calcium which try to mar
ket themselves for osteoporosis could move from being 

considered a drug to a food, just by changing the claim 

on the label, not the product inside. 

"The required over-the-counter drug labeling 

for these products includes instructions for short-term 
use at medical dosages," FDA says, "while the dietary 

infonnation often includes instructions for long-term 
use at lower dosages that are consistent with daily 

dietary guidelines." 

No wonder it's so confusing. 
Opinion appears to be sharply divided on a 

solution. The FDA suggests all supplements be sub
mitted to lengthy, expensive testing, just like drugs. 

But two bills are currently pending in Congress that 

could limit FDA's power over dietary supplements. 

S 784, introduced by Senator Orin Hatch (R., 

Utah) andHR 1709, introduced by Rep. Bill Richardson 
(D., New Mexico) would limit FDA's regulatory pow

ers over the health-food industry. The bills would also 

allow manufactuers to publicize infonnation about 
their products that is scientifically based 

The two bills are currently in C(XJlJJ)jttee. 

Senator Ted Kennedy (D., Mass), who chairs the 

Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee, has 

indicated he will allow S 784 out of committee. How
ever over in the House, where Rep. Henry Waxman 

~., New Mexico) chairs the Subcommittee on Health 
and the Environment, HR 1709 appears to be stuck. 

Meanwhile, over at Health Food Connection, 
regul ar customers continue to buy their regular supple

ments. Galbraith is excited about a product she's just 

learned about, called Essiac tea. It's creator claims the 

all-herbal concoction can help cure cancer. But 
Galbraith knows she can't say that. 

"From our illness, our diseases, our deaths, 

they (doctors) become rich ... become richer," she 

said. But she says she won't stop helping people. 
"I have t()() many good customers who will 

come and visit me in jail," she said with a laugh. "We 
want to stay healthy." 



Harned-Clark are 

wed in Clarkston 
Baskets of pastel spring flowers adorned Cal

vary Lutheran Church on May 28, 1994 for the 
wedding of Carolyn Harned and Micheal Clark.e. 
Carolyn is the daughter of Norm and Eleanor Harned 
of Clark.ston and the groom is the son of Mary and 
Jerry 

Clark.e of Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 
The Rev. Thomas Struck performed the double

ring ceremony. Yvonne Lowe was the organist and 
Linda Harned of Kingwood, West Virginia was the 
sd<ist. A scripture reading was given by Uly Bergman 
of Kenora, Ontario, Canada. 

The bride wore an original shantung wedding 
gown with an off-the-shoulder neckline trimmed 
with re-embroidered lace, pearls and sequins. She 
carried a contemporary-style bouquet of white garde
nias, white roses and lily of the valley. 

Attending the bride as maid of honor was her 
sister, Cindy Harned. Bridesmaids were Cristi Crick 
of Holly and Rhonda Clark.e of Windsor. They wore 
gowns of pastel floral shantung and carried cascades 
of pale pink roses and baby's breath, accented with 
other flowers. 

The groom was attended by Dave Beary as best 
man and groomsmen Jamie Clark.e and Greg Harned. 

Ring bearers were Justin Knotts and Justin 
Dennison and ushers were Jeff Clark.e and Ryan 
Dennison. 

1be ceremmy included a memorial to the couple's 
good friend Anna. grandparents and others . 

. Carolyn is a 1984Clark.stonHighSchoolgradu-

ate and attended the University of Michigan and 
Wayne State University. She is employed as a social 
work.er. 

A Christmas Hawaiian honeymoon is being 
planned. The couple will reside in Utica. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mlcheal Clarke 

Robert Brazier Is congratulated by Fr. William' director, at an awards ceremony May 18. 
Cunningham, Focus:HOPE executive (Photo by Rebecca Cook.) 

Brazier wins writing award 
Robert Brazier, a member of the Clark.ston High 

School Class of 1994, was named one of 12 finalists 
in this year's Focus: HOPE Journalism Olympics. 

The day-long competition was held April 21 at 
the Focus: HOPE headquarters in Detroit Over 100 
students were chosen to participate by their English 
teachers. 

After a breakfast media panel, tour and lunch, 

students conducted interviews and visited their cho
sen area.ofthe Focus:HOPE facility, preparing for a 
story due at 5:30 p.m. Professional journalists worlced 
with them as mentors during the day. The stories were 
judged by a panel of journalists. 

Focus:HOPE is a 26-year-old civil and human 
rights organizaiton dedicated to intelligent and prac
tical action to overcome racism, poverty and injus
tice. 

Scholtz-Johnson off to Hawaii 
Groom is stationed there with Army Corps of Engineers 

Richard J. and Karen L. (Scholts) Johnson Jr. 
were married February 4, 1994 in Utica Methodist 
Church. 

Karen is the daughter of Fred and Susan Scholts 
of Utica and Richard is the son of Richard and 
Christina Johnson of Clark.ston. 

The bride carried a bouquet of white roses and 
was attended by Mary Jacobowski of Utica, her maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids included Christina Johnson of 
Clark.ston, Shelly Cates of Rochester Hills, Dana 
Udke of Ortonville and Megan Scholts of Utica. All 
wore royal blue tea-length dresses and carried single 
white roses. 

Thegroom's best man was Charles Ottman of 
Waterford. Groomsmen included Dennis McVety of 
Clark.ston, Kevin Kozlowicz of Clark.ston, James 
Scholts of Utica and Matthew Cates of Rochester 
Hills. 

Micki Miller of Waterford was flower girl and 
Jeromy Wright of Waterford was ring bearer. Ushers 
were Adam and Chad Cates of Rochester Hills, Kevin 
Scholts of Utica and Jason Miller of Orion. Laura 
Ottman of Waterford gave a scripture reading. 

A reception followed at the Local 909 U A W 
Hall in Warren. 

The honeymoon included five days up north 
with friends. The remainder of the time was spent 
with the couple's families. 

Karen is a 1990 graduate of Utica High School 
and attended Oakland Community College for two 
years. She is employed by Marketing Force in Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson Jr. 
Rochester.Richard is a 1990 graduate of Clarkston Engineers. He is stationed in Schoffield Barracks, 
High School and is with the U.S. Anny Corps of Hawaii where the couple now resides. 

Hit home runs, score goals or pile up servicing aces? Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 



• OvereatersAnonymous meetings are Satur
days at 10 a.m. and Mondays at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road, 
Independence Township. 

• Mothers of Preschoolers meetings are Tues
days at St. Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. This is a group for 
mothers of preschoolers (birth to kindergarten) and 
their children to build friendships, make crafts and 
strengthen their faith in Christ. Meeting time is 9:30 
a.m. to noon. Registration is $5 and $3 per meeting. 
Call 625-4644 to register or more information. 

• Clarkston Area Optimist Club meets Wed
nesdays from 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. at the Spring Lake 
Country Club. This is a service club for men and 
women with the theme "Friend of Youth." Call 625-
5000 for more information. 

• Preschool story time at the Independence 
Township Library includes films, stories, puppets, 
games and songs. This free program is for children 
ages three to five. Meetings are Wednesdays from 1 0 
to 11 a.m. For more information call the library at 
625-2212. 
• Our Lady of the Lakes will hold its 1994 
Summerfest July 14-17 on its school grounds. Ac
tivities include: a carnival, bake sale, dunk tank, 
teddy bear raffle, and a pancake breakfast Raffles 
will be held all weekend. Call Kathy Sanders at 623-
0274 for info. 

Doty nalDed to 
directors' group 

Douglas Daly, band director at Sasbabaw Middle 
School, was elected to membership in the American 
School Band Directors' Association at the organiza
tion's convention in Hot Springs, Arlcansas June 16. 

To be considered for membership, candidates 
must have completred at least seven years of success
ful teaching, must be recommended by three ASBDA 
members, must be unanimously voted on and passed 
by their state membership at the convention. Only 
certified teachers of instrumental music are eligible. 

Vill~ge players . 
announce auditions 

The Clarkston Village Players will hold audi
tions for "Return Engagements," a romantic com
edy by Bernard Slade, on July 12-13 'at 7 p.m. at 
Depot Theater on White Lake Road, one mile west 
of Dixie ffighway. 

There are four male roles and four female 
roles. AU interested actors, as well as those inter
ested in production, are invited to attend. 

"Return Engagements" is set in a hotel room 
in Stratford, Ontario. Act One introduces three 
separate stories; Act Two brings the principals 
back. but 20, 25 and 30 years later. 

For more information call Dave Kramer at 
625-8114 or the Players at 625-1826. 

• Christine Dianne Graham, of Clarkston, a stu
dent at Northwood University was named to the list 
of Who 's Who Among Students in American Univer
sities and Colleges. She will be included in the annual 
directory. 
• Wendy E. Manning, of Clarkston, recently gradu
ated from Kalamazoo College receiving a bachelor of 
arts degree with majors in English and political 
science. She was on the dean's list and graduated 
cum laude. She will attend the University of Michi
gan Law School in the fall. 
• Robin M.Meissner, of Clarkston, recently gradu
ated from Kalamazoo College receiving a bachelorof 
arts in psychology. 
• Jessica DuFresne, was selected by Doris 
Mousseau, principal of Bailey Lake Elementary 
School, to receive ''The Principal's Award" for ex
emplary achievement and being an all-around stu
dent One student from the exiting grade of the school 
is selected to receive the award each year. 

• Kathleen Jones,S, won third place in a 
coloring contest sponsored by the Detroit News. 
Children had to color a picture of the Lion King. 
Kathleen won a prize and a ticket to the Detroit 
premiere of the film. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark. Jones of Clarkston. 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let 
us know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 
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Dorothy Ford 
Dorothy Ann ("Dot") Ford, 59, of Waterford 

died June 28, 1994. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Warren. 
Mrs. Ford served as a secretary for the VFW 

Auxiliary 41S6, Oxbow and was Jr. Vice of the 
Oakland County CouncUforthe VFW. As a Cootie of 
the VFW she volunteered at veteran's hospitals in 
Michigan. She was active in Pup Tent .13 Awtiliary, 
helpinghospitalized veterans and needy people of the 
community. She also served as a member of Post 
1008. 

She is survived by two sisters, Leona Simonson 
of Waterford and Neva Kaulfield of Ortonville; two 
brothers, 

Roy Welch of Paradise, Mieb. and Chester 
Welch of Florida; and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral arrangements are entrusted to the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of South
eastern Michigan. 

Holli Schilling 
Holli D. Schilling, 45. of Clarkston died J~y 3, 

1994. 
Mrs. Schilling worked for Dunlap Real Estate 

for eight years and was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church in Lake Orion. 

She is survived by her husband Craig; two 
daughters. Cydney and Gina Schilling, both of Clark.
ston; a brother, Steve (Laurel) Hutchinson of North 
Carolina; a sister, Cathy Hutchinson of Plymouth; a 
stepmother, Mable Hutchinson of White Lake; two 
stepsisters, Kandy and Rhonda; and a stepbrother, 
Conrad. 

A funeral service will be held today (Wednes
day) at 1 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 
FiQieral Home with Pastor Richard Coursen officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Ottawa Park. Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice . 

• The East Detroit High School Class of 1964 is 
holding a 30 year reunion on Oct8 at Burning Tree 
Country Club. Call Diane at 247-5052 or Linda at 
263-0608 for info. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway ~on ~ 75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor JamIl8 Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWAHA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. SeIVice 7:00 
Educaion Ynlllly 
K-3 - 12 wlluparvlsed care 

ClARKSTON FREE IETHODIST CKJRaf 
Comer of WII18I and Maybaa Road 
AGger Alan, P.tar 
Glenn Rupar1, YouI! Paslor 
8:00 Lm. 1st Wcnhlp ServIce 
1~ l.1li. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd ~ ServIce 
6:00 p.m. V8IpIII 
Wed. family Praglllll 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CIIJRCH 
OF TIE RESURRECTION 
6480 CIIIbtan Ad., CIaJIaIIDn, WI 48346 
625-2325 
SImcIav SeMceI: 
7*» Lm. Mami1g Prayer 
8:00 Lm. Hott Eucharist 
10:00 l.1li. ChcnI Eucharist 

Church School & NuIHlY 
Member EpIscopal Synod of America 
Father ChaIIeI lynch, RecIor 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Chllkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
SI8If: PasIOll, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support Dirdlrlfrognlm DIIec:tDr, Don, Kewm 
Music, Louise Angermeier 
YOUIhIfclucdon, John Leece 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CtllRat 
7010 V..., PIlle Dr., ClarkI"" 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) ~ 
PIlB1Or: Msgr. Roban Humllz 
SalIrday Masa: 5:00 p.rn. 
Sunciay MIaeI: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am. 
NInery Available: 9:00 a 11:00 l.1li. 
RaligIDul EducIIIon: 1125-1750 

t.toIhar'I GnIup 
RCIA 
Sc:rIpIn S1uctt 
Youll Graup 

NORTH OAKS COIIIJNITY ctIJRCH 
An EvangeIicIII ~ CIuch 
4453 CIimInville Rd. Waterford 
P.O. Box 445, CIIrb~ WI 48347 
10:00 Wcnhip Service 
11:00 Refrashmentl 
11:20 Sunday School 
(NUllUIY PnlYIded all Services) 
Phone 810 674-9059 

CAlVARY EVANGEUCAl LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am. 
NulHlY available 
Sunday Chruch School 9:45 am. 
SI8If: Pastocs-Dr. Il>beIt WaJtOlS. Thomas Struck 

MusJo. Yvonne \..owe, SUsie Jones 
Youll Mlnlstry-christie Kay 

OAKLAfl) WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Ad., Clarbton, MI 
(313) 67557 
Pallor. -Bob Galer 
Locallld between Sashaw a CIin1DnvIIIe Rd. 
SIIIdIrt: 9:45 Lm. Sll'lday School 

1UlO Lrn. Wcnh/p 
4:30 p.m. MAl Char 
8:00 p.rn. Wcnhlp 

Wedllllday: 5:45 p.rn. PrIIdIaaI Char 
5:45 p.rn. CIIIdIIn'l Char 
7:00 p.m. BiIII SIudy & Prarer 
7:00 p.m. MillIon Orpizatiol. 

lor PI8IChaoI & ChiIdrIn 
7:00 p.m. Youth AdvitieI 

SASHABAW UJITED PAE88YIEIUN 
5300 Maybee AoIId, Cllrklton 
Wcnh/p 10:15 Lm. NInIry pnwIded 
William ScInm, PM. 
Phone 873-3101 

CLARKSTON COr.wUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(formOlly Rrst O1urch of God) 
6300 CIaIkston Road 
Cla/kslon 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 arn. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Evening WOIIIhlp 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE RRST CONGREGATIOtW. CHURat 
544G CIIIrb10n Rei., Oarkston 
3N-02OO 
Dr. __ G. 1<acII9I, .... Unllter 
Sunday WorIhip 10:00 IJII. 

Child1111's Sunday School 10:00 Lm. 
NInery AYIiIIIlII 
CIII far 8pIc:iII HoIday 
AdMtiII , Wcnhip 1lmeI 

PMICE OF PEACE I.1I11EIIAN 
2'10 GrInge Hal Rd., 0rtDnvIe, II 
827~ Pallor. Pm Arndt 
Wcnhip • BIItday 1~ l.1li. 
SWIday: 8IIIday Sc:haoI \II.1II. 
Mull Info. CIaA 8 Lm. 
Monday: Jurior Conlnnllion 8:30 p.rn. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

. Please Call 62$;3370 

\ " 
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Bonnie and Bruce: back to baqk 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Longtime folk. and blues singer/guitar player 
Bonnie Raitt might have thought love was sneaking 
up on her after 20 .years in the music industry. 

The unconventional singer, who was never 
mainstream but preferred instead to follow her own 
star by spinning out stories oflove and life in rbythm
and-blues styles, has finally been launched into the 
limelight . 

Her tOOl album, "Nick of TIme," followed by 
''Luck of the Draw" captured several Grammies for 
the smokey-voiced singer, both in 1990 and 1992-
and her fans know that luck had nothing to do with it ' 

"I'll never forget this as long as I live," she said 
during her acceptance speech at the 1990 Grammy 
Awards. "It. means so much for the kind of music that 
we do. It means that those of use who do rhythm and 
blues are going to get a chance again." 

Bonnie Raitt 

I 

I 
I 

Raitt has gotten her own *ell-deserved due. 
Much of her adulation comes from the fact that 

her followers are baby-boomets - as is she. Now 
middle-aged, they can identnt with her sagas of 
shared feelings and situations. I 

"Bonnie Raitt may be our f(>remost singer of the _ 
secular gospel,"1be Los Ange1~ TImes said follow
ing a concert on Raitt's Luck: of the Draw tour. 
"Someone whose songs of ~ dashed, deferred 
and realized at last encompass ~ broad lead from 
mid-life crisis to mid-life catharsis ... Her comforting 
voice and assured, resilient preSence are a thing of 
loving, been-there counsel." 

~ Raitt's latest album title, "Longing in Their 
Hearts," might well speak of that 

Bruce Hornsby 
Fellow Grammy winner,singer/pianist Bruce 

Hornsby, has collaborated with not only Rain, but a 
long listoffellow musicians that includes Bob Dylan, 
Don Henley, Stevie Nicks, WIllie Nelson, Huey 
Lewis - and the Grateful Dead. 

But within three years in which Hornsby pro
duced no new material he saw the light - "Harbor 
Lights," that is. 

, "I went, 'Wait a minute! It's time to get back to 
me, '" Hornsby recalls. "So I turned down all record 
requests and stopped playing with the Dead." 

Hornsby's new album, which includes a hit . 

Raitt, a champion for unsung songwriters, blues 
and R & B music, acts as vice chairperson for the 
Rhythm & Blues Foundation of which she is a 
founding member. She's dedicated to helping out her 
fellow R & B musicians through financing and visi
bility. 

"These are people who recorded from the late 
'4Os to the late '60s, who created the foundation for 
all the music we all make our living on," Rain says. 
"People like Ruth Brown and Charles Brown either 
did not have a royalty agreement or didn't get proper 

royalty statements. A lot of these people are in their 
sixties and seventies now; they didn't make enough 
money to be in the union, and they have no health 
insurance. It's still a very racist situation and it's an 
unfortunate one. The people who love rhythm and 
blues need to figure out a way to give these people 
their due." 

single of the same name, features more of his soulful 
trademarlc piano sound than ever before. It features 
artists Rain, Phil Collins, Branford Marsalis, Fish
bone guitarist John Bigham and the Dead's Jerry 
Garcia. "Harbor Lights" is Hornsby's first album 
without his backup band, The Range. It's also been 
labeled looser and freer than his oast works which 

See KNOB. page 58 

DON'T MISS THIS 
GRIPPING TAlE 

OF FOUR 
MODERN-DAY 

HEROINES 

DON'T GET MAD! GET TICKm! 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 
PREVIEW 

PERFORMANCES 
JULY 14 -17 

JULY 14 - AUG. 14 
"RIotous ... .. .Inspired comic frenzy. " 

New York TImes 

"Hilarious.,. Magically unpretentious. " 
The VUlage Voice 

"Outrageous ... altogether Irresistible.' 
Seattle TImes 

.". lr,,~Dlli)P I .M" 
." . .,~ O~ .. I' ..•••• ,.' .. :.;;)" I 
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I,'! Stin Time To Pick Ai< 

• U·PICK ... 
\-!lSTRAWBERRIESf 
® Starting Soon: £$ 

Red Raspberries 

~ PICKING HOTLINE:' ~ 

".) 6_~~-6~18 ORw~?n~~d~124 ~ 
® ·Come to our . To and From Ihe Palch! • 

ftlrm"'it:sfu~ BE SURE TO 
or evellone. VISIT OUR 

PETTING FARMI 
lots of baby farm 

animals for 
children of all ages! 

2120 Stoney Creek Rd. 
Lake Orion 



Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. 

Bonnie and Bruce: 
back to back 
KNOB, continued from 4B 

include Grammy-winners "The Way It Is" and "Scenes 
From The Southside" which includes "The Valley 
Road" - voted Best Bluegrass Recording during a 
slew of awards from 1987-91. 

Hornsby says "Harbor Lights" reflects the 
''improvisatory spirit and spontaneous atmosphere of 
the [Grateful] Dead 

"Having played with them so much - and on all 
the different records I played on, it couldn't help but 
influence the process this time." 

Bonnie Raitt and Bruce Hornsby perform at 
Pine Knob on Saturday, July 9, at 7:30 p.m. At 
press time pavillion seats were sold out but lawn seats 
were available at$15 each. Call The Palace at (810) 
377-8200 for more information. 

County opens largest playscape 
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announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary, to Patrick McMahon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. McMahon of Shelby Township. 
The brlde-to-be received a bachelor's degree 
from Michigan State University and Is 
employed as Circulation Manager for The 
Jewish News. The prospective groom 
received a bachelor's from Michigan State 
University and Is employed with Hughes 
Aircraft. A July ~eddlng Is being planned. 

The Oakland County Parks system introduced 
its newest and largest playground complex at Grove
land Oaks County Park. in Holly July 6. 

The play events are connected by 48 decks. The 
complex has a fon-like appearance with towers over 
some decks. 

Groveland Oaks is Michigan's largest camp
ground, with 600 campsites. The park serves nearly 
190,000 camping and day-use visitors each year. 

Groveland Oaks is on Dixie Highway at Grange 
Hall Road in Holly. For more information, call 
858-0906 or 634-9811 (park). 

WliliamandMargaret Pfahlert of Clarkston 
announcethe engagement of their daughter, 
Mary, to Chris Wright, son of Floyd and 
Joyce Wright of Clarkston. The brlde-to-be Is 
a 1990 graduate of Clarkston High School 
and Is the manager of One Hour Martlnlzlng 
In Clarkston. The prospective groom Is a 
1989 graduateof Clarkston High School and 
Is employed ass dynamometer operator for 
Arrow Racing. A February 1995 wedding Is 
being planned at St. Daniel's Catholic Church. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620 .. 9010 
FAMIL Y COUNSELLING 

Garwood. Associates 
Individual' Family· Marital • Child, 

Adolescent • Adult 

5854 S. Main St. tt: == 
Clarkston 625-3123 SlIding Fa. 

OPTOMETRY 
Michael C.Zak, 0.0. 

Doctor 01 Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye care 

7196 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 6""2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza '" 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 
625-0880 628-6441 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

Women's Health and Internal 
Medicine of Oakland County. 

SUSAN E. COLEMAN, M.D. 
has relocated to 6100 Dixie HWY'I 

on top of Waterford Hill. 

623-2020 
(Usted Under Susan E. Coleman) 

Experienced, Board Certified Internist caring for Women 
and their adult loved ones for 12 years. 

Hospital Affiliations: Crittenton, North Oakland Medical Center, 
and St. Joseph's Mercy, Pontiac. 

Most Major Insurance Carriers Accepted. 

RENTING TO PET OWNERS 

IF YOU HAVE trouble renting 
ipIIrtmenta, consider renting 
to pet.owners with proper 
Ie ... controL 

X1 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

l;;a RELO' ... " 

Ron a 
Sales Manager 

Sholuld I go into Real Estate? 
"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: I have several apartments 
unoccupied. I have been turning down pet 
owners as tenants. Should I change my policy to 
increase time occupancy? 

ANSWER: Approximately half of all house
holds have a dog or a caL Therefore, having such a 
rental policy effectively eliminates 50% of all pros
pective tenants. Since you are having trouble 
obtaining 100% occupancy, it might malce sense to 
have a strict and enforceable pet policy written into 
the lease. 

There are many pet owners who are excellent 
prospective tenants. It may pay to take the cream of 
the crop from this market 
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~ WHO TO CALL ::a!~~~i~~. 
for $5.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. COpy DEADLINE: Noon Friday . 
preceding the week of pubficalion. 

Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 

t '921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
ClARksrON, !'VII 48'48 

(810) 625·7491 
Federal & 'State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-uplF'maIization 

1st CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

All makes and mQdels 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

WITH REPAIR 
693-7142 

Ba({OOfl. 
Q Uts t I fl.C. 

Hot Air all(.,on Ridls 

QUALITY BLIND CO 
Custom Window 

Treatment 
Free EsUmate 

1.800.807.2777 
Can service exl8tlng blinda. 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & UJ?holstery 

Oearung 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFACE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

C_IRCW. • RISIIHIIAl • NEwt, CDaTllUClBI 

810·623-0270 810·11i2-8887 
Mention ad receive 10% off ht Cleaning 

THE BASI NETWORK 
Netwo,tdl1ll camputer.1s ~ proven .WfY to 
'lVe tine ll~. The Wtntle IOcII 
area network it _","lin to buy. instllli 
ellily In minutu Ii i. Rn!JIIt to use. 

INSIGHT COMPUTER SERVICES 
625-9030 

-1882 ARnSOFT.INC. AD rWII ..... lANIati< 
~ • ,agist ..... trIIIImR .. ArIiooft.lnc. 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

JIREE £S'lDf4D:S 

634-3964 

DECK BUILDERS 
TruItd and Cedar Decb 

Restoration I Wrap Around Porclles 
Single end Muti-Iev.1 DecIcs 
~"I.U.t.t4 
Complets Daign end Buld Co. 

_ By -u:-I~ H .... " u.. 

Full Insured 8MfS CUSTOM cornm I 

~L8'''':1 . 
~. "ASPHALT 
..". •• Paving & R.pair oO""eways 

. II lots oResurt.cing 06eI!coaling 
RnJdelltill / Commen:ial 

FREE ESTIMATES 627-2912 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

t Asphalt Repair 
. . and MaIntenance 

. Get Rid of Mud. 
Potholes and 

Cracks 
hvIno .... 1 CoIItIng 
Hat Rubber Clack FIll 

PaItdng stripes 
c.tI Fw FtM E8ttnNrta 
810-&83-0025 

or 81G-797..§Mi1 

COLLEGE BOUN D 
SEALCOATING 
Aaphllt PnlIIction & AI.,.. Mad, 

Coat EfIiciInt and Easy ............. 
• ...... on ..... 
.... II dAneII all 
• G-. II !rimmed IIId Idpd 
·erlClc filing avlilbll 
• SelVa tIIlt is dtPlndable & frilndt,o 
• Worlalrs tIIlt are operieneed, 

Icnowlldgable end lIN! 

fREE ESnMATES 
COMMERCIAL II RESIDENTW. 

CAU TODAY 62~7560 

ACCURATE 
SEALCOATING 

882-1040 OR 
394-1226 

· Asphalt Sealcoating 
· Snow Plowing 
· Hot Rubberized Crack 

Filling 
· Asphalt Patching & Striping 

FR ••• STIIIAT.S 
bsidential . Commercial 

Industrial 

For Affordable 
SI!ALCOATINQ 

elll Erdodi Maintenance 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential 
627-6814 

attomey at law 
(810) 825-5778 

21 South Main Str.et 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNC 
The CArpentry SpeciJdists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 
Licensed & Insured 

SCOlTHENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

4505 Wildwood Loop. Clarkston 

Phone (810) 394-1210 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

R8s1dQnIal Carpentry & IIanodI*1g 
14 Yeou In Business 

u ..... ed & I",u,ed 

(810) 627-9554 Free 
(810) 673-0441 Estimates 

• ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST .• DECKING 

Lie. & IfUlITed 
625-4346 627-6n2 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Installation of Cerami: Tie 
Bathrooms KiJchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

free Estimates 
(810)627-6637 

H- NJ-i 

• Basements· Garages • Driveways 
• Patios· Sidewalks· Tear-outs 

• Bobcat for hire 
ResldentlaUCommerclal 

Fully Insured . 
625-4745 394-0606 

P&Qeh 83O-t072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 
Basements Pole Barns 
Porches Patios 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Lines Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 
627·3209 

K. CUMMING 'CoNCRpE 
Bastllllnt, Garaon. Drives. Ell:. 

Tearout & bplace 
Quality Work 

Reasonable Rates 

620·2292 
ON THE LINE 

Concrete ContrKting • 
Ail Phases TearOlJl & Replace 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest Jldas 
693-8047 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flafwork 
• Driveways - Basements 

• Curbs - Sidewalks 
810-674-0786 

Mobile 815-8015 

NATIONAL CONCRETE 
·Aatwork Speclallsr 

Retaining Walls -
Basements -

Driveways - Etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 623-1105 

LLOYD'S CEMENT 
DO'Iv.w"Y. • Patto_ 

Ba ..... ...t I ~O'Qaa Floo ..... 
T.....,chlng • Po .. ...d Footl"s8 

'Rapalc. .... ", Wo..lc 
Co~ .. 'R .... oval 

698-2906 

...-Alln coNCRETE \ 

1

\Q,tl . flat work 

:~~~P~tes 
• Fully InRs~f;~nces 
• Many 

C /I The Best Today 
~~ ~ COMcaW.~c. 
COJl~.:''':; _ 
\ ~. --
:.;: ;... a 

ROD DUNN (810) 625-6961 

57ian~tI:k, 
g,~~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey· Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca. 
Professional Llaht Show 

ConlnporarJ Dr,wall 
Commercial - Residential 
FREE Remodeling 

EstImates 627.2515 Insurld 

John WlIlaMn 

~"'-1&V'Vw.,W?,;:«",,"~~_ ;; »¥.{j1~~ . J 
_:':' . .M>-",~1t ~ 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
·620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Semi-retired J!xc:anllng 
CoDtnnor DOW doing unaU jobs. 
Machi .... I: Trod for III types or jobs 

3(. years elCperience 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 
634-7056 or 674-9110 

ALL EXCAVATION 
• Ponds· Basements· Sewers 
• Site Work· Land Balandng 

• Utilities· Driveways. Roads 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Over 30 Years Exp . 

DOUBLE f 
CONSTRUCTION. Inc 

Rei .• Comm .• Ind. 
State Ucenled - Inlured 

810-693-3310 
a a 

FE 
· Everything in wood and 

Chain Length 
· ResidentiaVCommercial 
· Free Estimates 

623-0285 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old fumIIure (Qrca 2O'I-5O's) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623-7301 John & Angie 

. DOOR CO •. 
BIles & Service 

GIrago Doors & Openers 
Commen:iaJ & Resl~ 

Prompt ServIce 
F,.. &IIIn.eN 87 .. 1.M1I1 

Senior Cilian Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex p.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

r- ...... --.:~ 

~ .. ? .. wtijRfl~~i 
CLARKSTON . ~ 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commen:ialo Home 

Mirrorso Shower Doors 

DUMP TRUCK 
HAULING 

Black Dirt • SfODe$ 
Gravel Topsoil 

Carl's Exc:avaflna 
625-2059 

[ y:: "111. ,,! ] 
We encourage y~u to 
compare our pnces. 

• Dltwny .... rI.1 .811_ 
• TI,IOII • Sod • Fill lalld 
• SIIr'Iddld Balk • Wgod ChIps 
Any~IyM"""" 

627-2332 452-7769 
Ku _. ormlf-11p6r1lor 

HICKORY RIDGE 
'HARDWOODS 
Hardwood Roorlng 

and SUpplies 
617-5100 

WOOD FLOOR SERVICt.. 
New Roors 
Ref1n~Sh 

Recoatl 
Refrgbl Ing 

Repairs 
334-8664 

Frank VanderPutte I 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
n- SMJII, Ii 0,. n-I t.MJ,cI . 

621-3676 . 
lkft.J Ii t.-u 

R. W. FOLDEN Ir SONS l 

Clrplnbylft1.IOnIYlConcrele I 
PalnunamC"JlnlUl8110n I 

RooflilOJ uHln,lSldlng . 
Dee_I orcheslRepalrs I 
Licensed and Insured 

1810' 674·9157 

REMODEUNG? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• RooANG • KITCHENS 
• POACHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Daily 9 at'" . 9 prr 

Ucense1 & Insuree' 

-.., 
tircldley £. :-neacnam i 
- New, .nn", '-ucn· , 

Rem • (Iii,' ng 
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHEN· BATHS 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
-All phases of constructlon-

FREE ESTIMATES 
M I M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

621-711821(194-4101 00II15-1009 
REFERENCESAVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

"Roofing "Siding 
"Decks "Garages 

" Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 
V""-""""'-~"'t'~.:, -..,..'~~ f '. ,}(n l,f$o I ~~ 
I ./ 'f'~ "I. ,...; .. J "'"1' I 

l!.-. -. ""'" _ "', !.. ~~.,::;;~ •• t.-k~~ ,~.J1. 

Complete Home Maintenance 
Lawn Irrigation Repair 

Electrical • Plumbing - Carpentry 
MODERN SERVICES 
-1-800.838-8386 
=: Ucensed & Insured 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500" 

Unique Proce.. 
Mek". Ceb/ner. Look Newl/ 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 626·2616 

·Anrlg. 
"Th" Wood Car" Specia1isu-

Clarkston 
KItchen & Bath 

CabiMtry. /-·lITlIiIItre. Millw(Jf'~ 
59241. MaIn 

CIarbtOn, HI 48]4' 
(810) 12501188 

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS 
Budt~()U( satisfaction 

ESTIMATES 
673.3397 

, 

IN • • 1 a a a 



~DE~Clallzlng 
Retaining Walls 

Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks Masor.ary 

Quality Workmanshp 
For More Information Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS 
For Do·lt-Yourssllsrs 

• Save money-Innovative design 
drawings 

• PerenOial Gardens 
• Beds planted and maintained 
• Weeding 
• New Construction or re-do's 
CALL SHARON 12UOO3 .... 147 

~ . 

, ...; , 
'. I 

. ~ " .. 

Landscape 
Boulders 
Delivered ~

.' 

Beaver's Reasonable 

Boulders 634·9245 

1JJJH'1~J 
• Complete lJind6cape 

Deei!jn and 
Con6tru<;t1on SeM~ 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WEDEUVER 

TOP SOIL • SAND 
• MULCH 

• Lawn Maintenance 
.,Retalnlng Walls 

• Brick Walls 
& Patios 

~
#"i..~'~: 

~ ~ 

;t;.. . 

LOWRIE 
- LANDSCAPE 

625-8844 

• Tree & Shrub Planting 
• Perennial & Annual 

Gardens 
• Tree Fertilization 
• Retaining Walls 
• Ponds & Waterfalls 
• Pruning, Clean-Up 
• Outdoor Lighting 

10 Years Experience 
CALL DENNIS 

623·2886 

LAnDSCAPE 
FOR LESS! 

*SAVE 10-.50/0 
ON lHE fOLLOWING 

"New or Renovaled" 
• "LandSCapeS" 
• "Flower Layout 

& Installation" 
."Retaining Walls" 
• "Brick Pavers" 
• "Seeding - Soding" 

Over T 2 Years of 
Creative Landscape Excellence l 

Call lor your FREE Estimate 

PIO"£fA CUSTOM ;"i STONE II 
Speciallzln{/In Brick 

Pavers & Retaining Walls 
SPRING SAVINGS 120 sq. ft. of 

DECOR·L1TE INSTALLED for $730 
Call for Details (810) 620·9123 

Quality & 
Dependable 

Service 
0Dr lJeIt,ey 

e Shredded Bark 
eTopsoil 
e Brick Patios and Walks 
e Brick Paver 
e Maintenance 
e Installment & Design 
1·800·393·LAWN 
"Your L1ndscape Soludon n 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
SArub Tn",,,,i,., SJl«Wlt1 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

17 :pl. E:tJwrience 
Free EmmauJ 

CHUCK 627·3724 

PIONEER LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
Weekly Cuts, Trimming, 

Edging, Weeding, 
Seasonal Clean-ups 

(810) 620·9123 

UNIVERSITY LA \VN CARE 
"Top Quality lA_ & Yard Carll" 

Rf.sIOENTIAI. I COMMfliCiAI. 

tr ROII_ISKRO II IJP 
,... 6813034 r. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing· Bedwork 

SPRING CLEAN-UPS 
Gall MarJe 

(810) 627-2538 

~~_ WESTWOOD 
~ LAWNS 

Free Estimates 
Mowing· Bed Work 

Spring and Fall Oeanups 

810·627·2652 

'1tl ... , K&S 
~tP\ LAWN CARE 

Commercial ·Residential 
Vacation Cut· Free Estimates 
(810) 623-0270 Pager 339-7467 
Men/ion Ad . Reciava $5 Off 15/ CUI 

ID;:;':':ii''ialr~il:j:!:::ijl 
J&S FRONTYARD 

SPECIAL 
Will use up 10 5 Rotor Heads 

Manual SysleIII $385 
Specializing in Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
456-0433 

REPUBLIC 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 
"Your Professional Mortgage 

Consultants . .. We Have 
A Solution For You!" 

• .IConventional, FHA & VA Loans 
.IFREE Credit Analysis & 

Pre-Qualification 
.IFirst Time Buyer/Low Down Pymt. 
.I Great Rates 
.INo Income & Bad Credit Loans 

JAMES N. JOHNSON 
"nior Mo~gaga loan Consultant 
\810, 362-1199 

DOOR 
TO DOOR 
MOVERS 

• Courteous ell 
• Careful L 

• Experienced 
• Fast Moving Service 
• Best Rates 
• licensed & Insured 
(810) 777-8560 

OXFORD VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 

Open 7 OavsM'"eld 
M-Fe an-3pm 

Sal. 8 an-6 pm. Sul. 9 an-5 pm 

51 S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 

Oxford ~9398 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625-3190 • 634·6500 

Over 26 years of experience 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 

COOLEYrS PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673"5112 Exterior 

RESlDENllAL COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson dt 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625" 1125 EXTERIOR 

PAINllNGIWALLPAPERING 
FREE estimates-Ucensed-Insured 

627-2923 

MASTER- PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 

627·3211 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling water softener 

. installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MS POOL & SPA'S 
Above Ground Pools 
Inground Pool Kits 

Do-il-yourser or Installation Available 
Liner Replacement 

Sales, Services & Repairs 
M.. 625-0162 

Decks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Siding 

FREE 674·9673 
ESTIMATES AFFORDABlE 

MULTI- PO~RWAS'N 
PURPOSE • 

Exterior home maintenance 
made easy and cost efficient! 

GREAT FOR: 
+Cleaning mildew covered and 

weathered decks to look like new 
+Cleaning siding of a" sorls 

+Cleaning surface in preparation 
for painting or weatherproofing 
Painting & weatherproofing -available 
CAlL TODAY l.tO, 3et-36.o 
FRIENDLY, RELIABLE SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

J.e. Lee Roofing 
-New Roofs -T ear-ofts 
-Re-roofs -Reconstruction 

Honest-Dependable
ReHable Service 

Fr.. E.u.n.te. 
625-3677 PAGER 9OB-7177 

~ ECONOMY ROOFING 
~~ Quality Work 
- _"::1' At Reasonoble Rates 
All Types Shingling, Rubber Roofs 

Seamless Gutters & Repairs 
Tony 698-1667 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUALITY .I SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m.-9p.m. 

Licensed & Insured 

·Gardens ·Seed & Sod Prop. 
·Field Mowing 

Call 627·2940 

l!r MASONRY· 

JEFf"S 
MASOnRY IREPAIR 

All Types Old & New 
from fireplace repairs and 

extensions to new additions 
15 years experience 

.\ (U·'·'fr:~~~l~·. .··1· 1--. : .. ' ..... SEPTIC> ··1 - . . U . SYSTEMS .:. 

666-9114 --

A Telephone Co_ 
Emergency Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

* a 

\- SEPTIC TANKS I 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

67~47 67~827 

a N- a 

l~;" 
-tX!? . 
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Je ,.URMER 
SEPTIC SERVlCE1 INC. 

Installation 
Oeaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 
Servicing Oakland 8. 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
625·2231 

PMENT 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 

Pick Up I. Delivery 
Mention 'his ad & receive 

100/. OFF on thru May 1994 

+T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
627-9139 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

COLOR 
TREES 

628·7728 
• Blue Spruce 
• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson Maple 
• Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red Spire Pear 
• Seedless Ash 

Planting Available 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston. MI 48348 

_AIUlILd:.ARMS TR E E 
LANDSCAPE Co. SALE 
Many valletles . Ash River Birch. 
Maple. Flowering Crab and more 

All grown In root control contamers 
which reduces root ballwelght by 65% 

eaPICK.-UP, DELIVERY or PLANTED 
I 810-625·8646 

a * 

B & T TREE CARE, iNC. 

TOP-NOTCH 
Tr .. Trimming & Removal 

Stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 
625·8971 

Tree Removal 
Dead Woodln!j FREE ESTIMATES 
Prunln!j Chrie Gourand 
Lot Clearin!j Owner 
Stump Grindin!j (810)693-2214 
~Trimmln!j 
ferti'lization 

Cf'lw Tree §en1~ 
"CoaIpIea T ... Cote, 
~.T....-." 

• Correctiv. Pruning 
• Oi_ & Pett Control 
• Cabling & Bracing. R.moval 

•••• AttIoriIf 
Dept. of Agricultur., Lice"", '225153 

W8-89:11 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
· '.':'-~. Removals' Pruning 

l ;~L ToppinQooShrub Trimming 
; T:~mp Grinding' Lot Clearing 

FREE ESnMATES 
Fully Licensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE 
Tree Pruning & Removal 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 

Stump Grinding 
FREE ESTIMA TES 
810-858-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

810·673·0243 

". SE~TfIRIfIL 
Professional OffIce Services 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
plck-upldellvery 

(110)634-9190 

r T-K Casto .. 
\lnteI'Ien (I Caldaetl 

I 
Custo",. upholstery for your car, boat, 

hoI rod, R.V. or molorcydt 
Ouality work-Rusmubly prk:ed 

I Fre~ ~$tinules, pk:k'up & dewer)' 

L 634·2015 

CUSTOM UPtlOlSTERY 
of EVERY kind 

ANTIOUES TO AUTOS 
Excellent workmanship 

LarUI slllction ollabric 
File pick· up & delivery 

674·4155 

IB·:.···~o~:~f~a;:::: .. j::::·J 

DECOR .. 
Custom 

WaRcoverlng Instanatlon 
Ellery Type. Ellery Problem 

Painting 
L •• LarabeU 

(810) 627-3024 

IU·'?·"EUJINd.:,·!···"'1 
U.S.A. IRON 

NI PhO'H> Of Iron Construr.bon 

.-~ . On· SIte Weldlng 
~. .t: ueensed & Insured ,r r, r Gregory Berkoben 
(810) 627-5029 Pager 314-2089 

(all Anytime • Free E5Ilmates .. a a 
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Modesty forbids us 

from telling you how 

good'theyare ... 
They were going to call themselves the Beat1es, 

but ... well, Modesty Forbids. 
But seriously, folks, Modesty Forbids is the 

name of this week's featured performer at Oalk
ston's Concerts in the Park. 

Together since 1985, Modesty Forbids special
izes in Celtic tunes, traditional and contemporary 
folk songs, Cajun and country. The band features the 
father-daughter team of Glenn Schultz on accordion, 
whistle, guitar, mandolin and bones and Bree Schultz 

on flute and pennywhistle. Joining them are Mike 
Baker on guitar and lead vocals, Andy Dabcynski on 
fiddle and viola, Bob Hubbach on hammered dulci
mer, Pete Melton on bass and backup vocals, and Erik 
Sanderson on fiddle, mandolin and bones. 

The band members hold down a variety of day 
jobs, ranging from engineering to medicine. The 
elder Schultz makes the whistles his daughter plays. 
She got her start playing flute in the Oxford High 
School band. 

The free concert begins at 7 p.m. Friday in Depot 
Park in downtown OaIkston. The summer series is 
sponsored by the Oarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce. 

Note: While parking laws may be a bit relaxed 
during concerts, Oarkston Police report they will 
ticket anyone blocking access to the station parldng 
lot or making it impossible for a fire truck to get down 
Depot Street in case of an emergency. At least one 
cocert-goer was ticketed last week . 

AUTO' HOME' OFFICE 

664-1.1Z7 

... -----.. Personalized Books 

ttl
, ~. F~~:E 
• • SPECIAL 

. • PERSON IN 

" A BOOK 
.' ,-,,).1 WITH: 

DISNEY • LOONEY TUNES 
NFL • ALADDIN • BARBIE 

(pIus many""'.') 
Paint Creek Graphics 

47 E. Flint St. • Lake Orion 

693·4700 
(Inside Amencan Speedy Printing) 

Modesty Forbids 

Community Health & Education Calendar 
JULY 1994 

July 6 

July 7 

Purposeful Parenting Month 

Free: Pre·registration necessary. Seating limited. ~crease 
parental effectiveness. Nancy Brown, ACSW, will of.if!r advice 
for positive, conscientious parenting. 

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI 48371 

628-3000 



Public, access cable show 
The Clarkston (Ml) News Wed., July 6. 1994 9 B 

gets international feel Senior Citizen Center Activities 

The boundary of what constitutes local-access 
programming will be pushed to its limits if one area 
volunteer producer has anything to say about it. 

A 3,000 mile push, to be exact. 
Through the efforts ofvolunteerproducer Larry 

Gavette, viewers of locally produced television 
programming in many Oakland and Macomb county 
communities will soon travel, video-wise, to the 
Central American country of Belize in a seven-part 
series. 

Set to air beginning the week of July lIon the 
weekly Public Access program "See How They 
Grow," the programs are the result of Gavette's 
three-week visit to Belize in February as a volunteer 
videographer for Partners of the Americas, the 
largest non-profit, international volunteer organiza
tion in the hemisphere. 

According to Gavette, subscribers in Comeast, 
TCI, Booth and Continental cable networks will be 
able to see Mayan ruins and rain forests in the series, 
and other natural wonders. But more importantly 
they will meet the people of Belize, including a drum 
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It may seem surprising to some but experts say 
the vast majority of cases brought to state courts 
are traffic and municipal violations. 

maker, folk artists and a 102-year-old, world-famous 
helbal doctor. 

"Public access, atleast how I use it on my prog
ram, means getting as many people and their inter
ests and knowledge about plants out to as wide an 
audience as possible. The chance to go to Belize, 
help the Partners, and get some really different 
material for my public-access program was tOo good 
to pass up," Gavette says. 

One highlight that Gavette is especially proud 
of is that the program's co-producer is Kent Nunez, a 
resident of Dangriga in Belize. 

"Some of tile program ideas and personal touch
es were all Kent's, and by the time we had finished, 
most of the camera work was being done by him, 
too," Gavette says. 

"Wodting with Kent gave me a different 
perspective to consider when videotaping, since part 
of the goal was to provide copies to the Belizian 
cable companies for broadcast there." National cable 
companies and the local network in Dangriga, Belize 
have accepted the series. 

'''There isn't a lot of television production going 
on in Belize, commercial or amateur. To show prog
rams using local input and talent such as the Belize 
series does may help change that," Gavette says. 
"These programs are really theirs. 

"To show a bit of Belize, through the outlet of 
public access, will help show how unique public 
access is, both here and in Belize. Ideally, Partners of 
the Amerieas will gain from my contribution, but just 
as important, this series is a thank you to the viewers 
of public access, to the cable companies for support
ing us amateur producers, and to the folks in Belize 
who shared so freely." 

A monthly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231, Monday 
through Friday, 8 am. through 5 p.m., or drop in to 
the center at 5980 Oar1tston Road, in the Clinton
wood Park, (between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up. 

This week's lunch menu 
Listed below is the menu for the Independence 

Township Parks & Recreation Deparbnent nutrition 
program. Lunch is held at noon, Monday through 
Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations are needed 
by noon the day prior to your scheduled visit A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+, there 
is a charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Home
bound meals and supplemental liquid meals are also 
available. For further infonnation or reservations 
call Sarah at 625-8231. 

July 7 -- Macaroni and Cheese 
July 8 -- Meat Loaf 
July 11 - Turkey Dinner 
July 12 -- Sweet and Sour Chicken 
July 13 -- Swedish Meatballs 
July 14 -- Crispy Cod 
July 15 -- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 

Got a story 
idea? Give us 

call · 625·3370 

uerto Vallarta ~~I~~ North Oakland MedicaJ Centers 
~ introduces health care =::::.::s::: for the whole family at a new location 

NOW 
OPEN! 

Deer Lake Medical Center 
7650 Dixie Highway, Ste. 140 

620-3500 
for 7 nights at your choice of hotel. 

and baggage handling between the airport 

Value Tax on all included services. 
to bellmen for luggage handling. 

.... n,,..,"".nb'Hve and hospitality desk during 

Las Palmas 
from 

Westin Regina 
Vallarta 

from 

$599 

competent 
Ricardo Cabrera, M.D., and Raouf Seifeldin, M.D., are experienced family practice 
specialists. Deborah M. Eldridge, M.D., specializes in obstetrics/gynecology. Each 
specializes in keeping you healthy and helping you get well when you're not. . 
canng 
Receive compassionate, personalized care focused on education and prevention. 
Depend on us for continuous, comprehensive care from pediatrics to geriatrics. 

convenient 
Located minutes from nine surrow:ding communities in north central Oakland 
county. Situated north of White Lake Rd., in the Pine Ridge Place office complex. 

AlldCf'!1(JIlViIII'Rd. 

North Oakland Medical Centers ... 

Brandon 
Township 

shaping the future of healthcare in Oakland County 

N 

A 

Orion 
Township 
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Students take a step back into tittle 
BY EiLEEN OxLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some of you probably ren;lember the scene in 
''Tom Sawyer" where the teacher pulls poor Tom 
across the room by his ear after he writes "I love you" 
to Becky ·Thatcher on his slate. 

Although Marilyn OJDliston's fifth-grade class 
from Cladcsto~ Elementary didn't experience any
thing that severe, they did get to sample some of the 
same subjections diat kids exPerienced in 1870's 
classrooms when they visited Troy Museum and 
Historic Village recenUy. And, of course, they learned 
more positive lessons as well. 

'Ire fiftb-graders spent a day at Powletm School, 
a restored 18770ne-room schoolhouse in the late 
nineteenth-century historic village that is part of the 
Troy museum. 

Onniston had participated in her daughter Molly's 
Girl Scout field trip there in Fall '93 and decided it 
would be exciting and interesting for her own fifth-
grade students. -

"We were studying the pioneer days in our social 
studies class, so 1 wanted to make a connection about 
what life was really like in the schools," she said. 
Ormiston teaches both art and social studies at Clark
ston Elementary. 

But it took more than gathering up books and 
brown-bagging lunches to go to school on the day 
Onnistoo had targeted for her class's experience. 

Students spent almost two weeks preparing for 
the trip. 

"Beforehand we made little bonnets for the girls. 
For boys we made suspenders. We made quill pens 
out of feathers. 

"I didn't want them to buy anything. The boys 
rolled up their pants to look like knickers and wore 
knee socks. The girls wore dresses - shorter ones
and dark socks and shoes. Some of them had aprons 
or pinafores," Onniston said. "And curls - because 
girls liked curls in those days. Or they wore braids or 
big bows in their hair." 

But dress wasn't the only change Onniston 
required. Her class had to pack their lunches differ-

SHAME,SHAME.ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYAN 
RONK,one of Marilyn Ormiston's students, 
gets to don a dunce cap and sit in the corner 
during the Poppleton school field trip. Even 
though Ryan said his teacher served up the 
punishment ''10'" the fun of It", theftfth1Jrader 
felt "It was stili embarrassing because lots 
of people were looking a.t me." 

SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS, DEAR OLD 
GOLDEN RULE DAYS ••• Marilyn Ormiston's 
flfth-grade claaa from Clarkston Elementary 
poses In front of Poppleton School.· The 

. students spent the day at the nlneteenth-

enUy. Instead of the familiar juice boxes, students 
brought tin cans or cups to drink out of. They had to 
have only "things to eat from Michigan. to So they 
packed baskets (no bags) or (lunch) pails full of 
apples, carrots, crackers and beef jerky. 

''The kids also made com bread - but we didn't 
do butter," Onniston laughed, recalling how she had 
learned to shake cream into butter when her own 
children were small. 

Then the youngsters were ready to find out what 
school was really like for nineteenth-century boys 
and girls. 

After arriving at Poppleton School, Ormiston 
decided to alter her identity. 

"I rang the school bell to bring them in and once 
through the door I was not Mrs. Onniston anymore. 
I was Gretchen Quo - I thought it sounded pretty 
stem," Ormiston said. 

First Ormiston, aka Ouo, gave her students a 
briefhistory of what schools and teachers were like in 
those days. She told them their teacher would have 
had to take turns living with them and she'd have to 
pay room and board. 

She also told them that there was a lot of 
absenteeism, because boys and girls were needed to 
help on family fanns. They might have liked the fact 
that school met only about three months out of the 
year, but they probably wouldn't be happy to know 
that parents usually sided with Teach. 

''The punishments are sort of interesting," Sandy 
Krafsur, an aide from the museum said. Krafsur is 
involved in the educational part of the program which 
includes organizing tour groups. 

"Because it was a one-room schoolhouse, there 
could be many siblings from the same family. If a 
child was bad, all the brothers and sisters would tell 
on the child when they got home. 

"They were punished by the teacher and then 
again at home. I think. in those days teachers were 
meant to be obeyed. The teacher was right and the 
children were wrong. Adults were to be respected." 

Ormiston's class spent the morning using slates 
instead of notebook paper and used McGuffey's 
Readers and Webster's Spellers to study their les
sons, all of which are provided by the museum. They 
also spent time at the recitation bench where kids 
would recite before the teacher while the other stu
dents listened. • 

But perhaps her students enjoyed the punish
ments the most. After all they were only for a day. 

When Onniston assumed her role of Gretchen 
Otto, the strict schoolmann, and began teaching, 

century school which Is part of the Troy 
Historical Museum. They had a chance to 
experience what a typical student day might 
hav'e been like in 1877. 

Photos IYy Marilyn Ormiston 

someone started giggling. 
"I put a circle on the board and said, 'How dare 

you!' They were so excited about that." 
Onniston then had her class experience the"nose

hole" punishment, one of the forms of punishment an 
1870's student was likely to get for acting up. 

"The teacher would draw a circle on the chalk
board and the child had to put his or her nose in the 
hole and stay there for awhile. The hole was usually 
too high or too low," Krafsur said. 

Krafsur said other fonns of punishment in
cluded getting hands rapped, sitting in the comer with 
a dunce cap or having the child stand with anns out to 
the side so heavy books could be placed on the hands. 

"I tried it without books on my hands and it's not 
easy. I can imagine what it's like with books," 
Krafsur said 

When they had their morning recess, Onniston 
had her fifth-graders go on a sort of scavenger hunt 
through the little community. They had to find facts 
such as how many steps led up to the white house or 
how many sides the gazebo had. They also played 
games like "Red Rover" and twirling a button on a 
string. 

"If you lost a game you would have to do 
something like sing in one comer, cry in another 
comer and do something else in another and so on. Or 
you would have to say 'Kiss me Kate quick" 10 
times," Ormiston said. 

Following a lunch which was almost authentic 
("~xcept for the mother pouring juice in the back," 
qUIpped Ormiston), the students spent the afternoon 
han~-sewing pre-cut white stars onto blue squares of 
fabnc. The result was a beautiful 32-starred Ameri
can flag, representing the number of students in 
Onniston's class. 

"The neatest job was done by a boy. He told me 
he had worked on it for three hours," Ormiston said. 

After singing songs and cleaning up, Onniston 
left the 1870's schoolhouse with her class around 
1;30 p.m. 

Apparently they took some of the manners they 
had learned at Poppleton back to Clarkston Elemen
tary. The next day at school that was evident 

"They stood up to speak. It was so cute - they 
really got into it," Onniston said. . 

But she added that the best comment was made 
by some of her students on the way back to Clarkston. 

"We got back to Sashabaw and 1-75 and they 
said, 'Wow, we're back to the 20th Century.' 

"They were completely in character." 
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003-PRODUCE 
STRAWBERRIES: DON'T WAIT
Short season. Symanzlk's, aoUlh
west of Goodrich. Open Mon- ThU,. 
7a-8p; Fri- Sun 7a-Sp. Hotline 
313·636-7714 or 636-277S. 
IltlX2S,tfc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

1:r 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
StratD- Lounger Sofa Good condi
tion. $100 obo. 620-181S. 
ItICX11-ddh 

AIR CONDITIONER, 5200 BTU, 
used underone'month. Power I8W1!' 

leature. $150. 628-6523. 111008-2 

BRASS AND GLASS LIVING room 
tablel, excellent condition; lamp 
table, oval ooffee table, sofa table. 
$325 for lot 391·1086. 1IIRX27-2 

CAPTAINS LOFT BED, excellent 
condition. Solid hard pine. $175. 
627·2525. IIICX48-2 

COUCH AND CHAIR, END Table 
and lamp. Like new, $250; Pine bunk 
beds, like new. $125. 693-2315. 
I!IRX27·2 

'fr DUNCAN PHYFE DR: 6 
chairs, corner cabinet. Excellent 
condition. $750 obo. 627·3439. 
!lK;X48·3 

FINE ITEMS: New 24- oak bar 
stools, new queen bedding, 
complete (pink with white eyelet), 
oils. much more. 674-7129. 
IIICX48-2 

FURNITURE FOR SALE: Loyeseat, . 
recliner rocker, dining room table 
and 2 chairs, almost new. All beat 
offer. 693-8357. 1I1RX28-2 

MUST SELL: BALDWIN Piano, like 
new: Spinning wheel, ooffee table, 
antique typewriter. overstuffed chair 
and picnic table. 634· 7284. 
!lK;X4!1·1 

NEW DINETTE SET: 4 upholstered 
chairs on casters. $325: New sleep
er sola in teals. blue and maIM!, 
must seel $475: New microwave 
cart, $50; Also older wicker settee 
and 2 chairs with cushions, $100; 
BreSSI oak! 9lass dinette set with 6 
chairs, $350.693-4354 on F airledge 
In Lake Orion. I! ILX27 -2 

TWIN BEDROC>M SET: Complete 
with girls bedding. 2 years old. 
394-0022. IIICX48·2 

COUCH, LOVE SEAT, CHAIR and 
ottoman. Contemporary. Black, gray 
and aeam. $200. 628-5430 after 
7pm. 1I1LX27·2 

FOR SALE: ZENITH 25' Stereo 
color TV, furniture mOdel 'wlth 
cabinet on swivel base. Great condi· 
tion. $200. 628-6420. IIIlX28-2 

DEHUMIDIFIER, 14 pint Sears, $50, 
Assorted wood pianes, $20 each. 
623-9141. 111007·2 

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 3 piece 
1950's bedroom outfit, 1930 buffet. 
white pedestal dining room table, 
Danish mOdern dining room table, 
maple table, Meaiterranean dresser 
with mirror and headboard, ranan 
chrur. old ice box and high chair. 
General: 16ft solid wooden beams, 
metal Jalousie windows and doors, 
1 0' bat, kerosene heater, propane 
gas tanks, metal storage tables and 
shelves, wooden work benches, 
fencing, lawn roller, ping pong table 
tops, chlldrens bilc&s, Sears starter 
charger, spa cnemlcais. 625-7256. 
IIICX49-2 

FURNITURE SALE: 25' Zenith TV, 
$175.: Sola and Ioye seat $1'75.: 
Solid pine bedroom set $275.; Gold 
relrigerator $75.: White drelser 
Chelt and night atand, $60.: Micro
waye $75.: All in great c:onditon. 
391·4256. IIIRX28·2 

GREEN VELVET SOFA and awlwI 
chair, excellent condition. 175. 
391-2&56. 1I1LX27·2 

MATIRESS SET: Beautiful quality 
queen double pillow tOp wi box 
springs. Very oomfortabl8. New, 15 
yr. warranty. Moving, must sell. 
$37$. 391-3342. 1I1lX27-2 

SOLID OAK BROYHILL Dresser 
wllh trl-foid mirror, with 2 matching 
night stancls. Only 8 years old. $600 
set 673,3528 after 5Dm. 1I1PX48-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 

BAGGED PINE .SHAVINGS; $3.50 
per bag. DelIvery available. Soon 
Farms, ~ 628-5841. 1IJLX2.H!C 
COMMERCIAl LAWNMOWER 7Z' 
John Deere' 930, 20HP Hydro-Italic 
driye. SS.eoo: 391-0213 aIt8r &pm. 
1ULX27-2 

SHREDDED BARK, dark red. Land
scapequallty. $18ayard. Freedeliv· 
ery. 667-2875. IIILX18-tfc 

TOP SOIL: BLACK DIRT, 10 yards 
delivered. $110. 667-2675. 
1I1l.X2S-4i; 
WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard, plus 
deliyery. 852-2322. IIILX15-tlc 

40 GALLON 3HP lawn & tree spray
er. Used once. Made to tow behind 
lawn tractor. 8ft spray path. $650 
obo. 634-3652 after Bpm. IIICX49-2 

6ft MOTI FLAIL MOWER, good 
condition. $900: BHP Snapper rear 
tine tiller, $500: 628·2897 or 
628·4230 leavA message. 
1I1lX25-4c 

WOOD CHlf S: BRIGHT, Clean 1 Y.· 
sq. Nursery quality. $15 yd. deliv
ered. 667-2875. triLX2S-4c 

011-FARM ·EQUIP. 
SIMPlICn-v 16HP tractor, 5 speed, 
grass catcher, snow blade. Excellent 
condition. $1,695. 391·2556. 
111007·2 

INTERNATIONAL 300 tractor, 
$1500.: JD cycle mower, $300.; Hay 
wagon, $700. 634-3361 after 6pm. 
IIICX48-2 

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR, 3 pt 
hitch, remote hydraulic PTO with 
heavy duty rear blede. $3,400. 
810-664-7288. IIIRX27-2 

LOADER TRACTOR. FORD 8N, 
runs great, needs paint. $2500: 9N, 
$2,000. 625-3429. IIICX48-2 

WANTED: FORD FARM Tractors, 
running or not. Also 3pt. implements. 
625-3429. 1I1lX28-2 

01S-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A JULY SALE 
at the 

- GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD 

Your chance to Ilurchase 
"the good stuff" at... 

1-0-400/0 OFF 
EVERYTHING 

IN OUR 50 DEALER 
REGULAR 

INVENTORY 
(priced at $1 or more, 

cash and carry 18186 only) 

Hours: Tues.·Sun., 10am·5pm. 
Closed Mondays. New goods 

arrive daily throughout the month. 
CX48-5c 

ANTIQUE COUCH, WOOD annl 
and ball f181. 175 abo. 627-4388 
after 108m. IIItX48-2 

CONDITIONS Regular classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office . 

condilions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

copies of which are availa~e from the Ad Dept. The Oxford CORRECTIONS 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 occupied by such an error. 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 'Main, Clarkston, MI OFFICE HOURS 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to Mon. through Fri. 8-5 

accopt an advertiser's order. Our ad takers ha>$ no authority to Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutos 628-4801 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

AGE-OLD CHELSEA Antiques 
MlirkeI.JuIy9-10,Sat 7~; Sun. 8-4. 
Hundreds of Dealers. K of C 
Grounds. 21 Mile, 1 mi. east of Van 
DYke. $4. 1-800-0LD-N-GOOO. 
1IiRX28-1 
ANTIQUE DRESSER with mirror, 
very good condition. $200. 
627-2004. IIICX48-2 

At-iTIOU.E ROUND OAK Table, 
$150.: Odd jIf8N back chalra, $30 
each.; Old farm bellI. $75.; Oak 
arrnour, mint $225.; I"Ine blanket 
box, $65,: Pine 4 drawer ch8ll ~ 
more. 664-0913. 1I1lX27-2 

ANTiQUE BEDROOM SET, excel
lent OOIldltlon solid wood- $400: 
Antique .ewing machine· $50. 
653033. 1.IICX;ca.2 

WANTED: WILL BUY 'Department 
56' pieces or ooIlec1ions. Call with lilt 
and prices. 375-1774 leave 
message. 1IIRX28-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND PIANO with bench. 
$1250. Michigan Piano Company, 
810-548-2200 Call for info any~me. 
IIILX27·2 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO 
with bench. $1,200 firm. 62~538 
between 5-Spm. IIILX27·2 

CONN THEATRE ORGAN, pipes 
and bench. $1100 or best offer. 
399-8936. IIILX27·2 

CONN ALTO SAX, 2 years old. Good 
condition. $400. Call 391-4463 after 
6pm, or leave message. !lILX27·2 

TRUMPET, YAMAHA. Very good 
condition. $200. 693-4721. 
IIIRX27-2 

020·APPLIANCES 
1989 KENMORE WASHER & Dryer, 
$100 each. 673-1397. IIILX27·2 

REFRIGERATOR, TOP DOOR 
Freezer. Good condi~on. $150. 
628-7595 after 6pm. IIIRX27-2 

WASHER & DRYER. Works great. 
$HlO. 625-5858. IIICX48-2 

GF. REFRIGERATOR, Almond. 
Works great. Excellent condition. 
$125. 623·2818. IIICX48-2 

LARGE REFRIGERATOR/Freezer, 
side by ,Ide. Runs great. $200. 
627·674&. IIICX49·2 

SEARS FROST FREE upright freez· 
er $125. Excellent condition. 
628-2099. 111007-2· 

GAS OR ELECTRIC dryer. $75 
each. 620-26047. 111008-2 

MAYTAG GAS DRYER, natural. 
E.xallient condition. $75. 693-0381. 
1I1LX27.-2 

TAPPAN GAS RANGE, 1990 sell 
deanlng. EXcetlent condition. $475. 
620-0785 .. IIICX049-1 

03D-GENERAL 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avallabie at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion ReView, 
and Clar\(ston News, 

LX25-tI 

THE OXFORD LEADER III available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

WHIRLPOOl.. AIR CONDITIONER, 
5
1
000 BTU'I. $100 673-5085. 

II 008-2 

YARN FOR SALE, PCt!lent condl· 
tion. C811893-72043, 1pm-1Opm only. 
11IRX28-2 

OXFORD VILLAGE 

WATER DEPT. 
PROBLEMS??? 

Water tumed off? Inaccurate read
ings, late billings, unjulltified 
pe/laItles? Resporld A.SAP. 10: 
CITIZEN WATER WATCH, 185 
N.Par\( Blvd Ste 232,lake Oribn MI 
48362. ALL RESPONSES 
CONFIDENTIAl. 

OOS,4 

RED FIBERGLASS 17ft. Canoe, 
$250; .w M8 IDE Hard doye, $50. 
544-5127 or 89G-8827. 1IILX28-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy selllion, tr&e 
yourself from smoking foreyer. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34-dc 

SWIM WEED FREE TOMOR· 
ROWIII You can if you use the AOOA 
WEED CurrER today. Hand rutting 
and harves~ng provides quick reliel 
Irom the nuisance 01 aquatic weeds. 
For brochure call Handi PrOducts 
1-8001635·9645. I!IlX26-tldh 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21·tI 

PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE. 
over 16 years in downtoWn Oxlord. 
Opan 6 days. Evenings by appoint· 
ment. 628-1911. 1I1LX28-Sc 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager buyers the conve· 
nient way -with a Classifl8d Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks. $6.95. eNer 31.000 
homes. 628·4801, 693·8331. 
625-3370. IIILX19-tldh 

1979 JEEP, $800; Window Air 
Conditioner. $100. After 3pm, 
693-4974. 111007·2 

2 PINK FLOYD TICKETS, 10th row 
Irom stage. July 14th ooncert. 
693-4054. 11ILX.2S-2 

80 CERAMIC MOLDS, some ~. 
$2.20: Singer Dial-O-Matic sewing 
machine in cherry wood cabinet. 
Excellent condition, $65. 693-0316. 
11ILX27·2 

8fT. TRUCK CAMPER, $950: 6ft 
truck cap, $75: Byr quarter horae, 
$2100. ~2349. IIILX27·2 

1J' AFTER HOURS and on 
weekendl you can now call in your 
dasalfed ads. Call (313) 628·7129. 
The Ad-Veniser, TheOxlordLeader, 
The Lake Orion ReYiew, The ClarIIa· 
ton NeWI and Penny Stretcher. Saye 
thi' ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

ELECTRIC TRAILER DOlLY, $175. 
673-5085. IIILX28·2 

ESTATE SALE: ALL NEW,loveseat· 
$175; console TV· $175; kitchen 
table with 4 leather roller chairs
$275. 810~27·2083. I!lLX27·2 

FENDER SOUIRE Strato·Caster 
Guitar and amplifier, 15 AMP, extras. 
$350. 673·5085. IIILX28-2 

FORD RIDING LAWN mower V.G.: 
Camp stove: Honda bike L.N. 
628-3550. 1I1LX27·2 

FOR SALE: 1979 MAZDA GLC, new 
tires, runs, $250 obo. Antique 
saddle, $175. Many other antique 
items. 627-5537. IIICX49-2 

FOR SALE: 72' FLAIL Lawnmower 
good condition. $795. 693·9643: 
fllLX27-2 

FOR SALE: CAMCORDER VHS, 
new battery, hard case, $250. 
332-3259. 1IIlX28-2 

Closed Saturdav 

FOR SALE: LARGE ROLLTOP 
wood computer desk. LIke new. 
$500. 752-4112. 111007-2 

FOR SALE: SEARS WINDOW Air 
Conditioner 13,500 BTU. Excellent 
oondltion. $250. Call 628-1012. 
IIIlX27-2dhf 

FREE STANDING FIREPLACE. 
$300. 620-2647. 1I1lX28-2 

Group leaders and fundra/slng orga· 
nlzations wanting to earn $500 to 
$5,OOO,ln avery FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. EN.X)YED BY AlL AGES 

Our 'loa! at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
01 cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (313) 
628· 7101 0( (313) 673-5597. 

LX2·tlc 

LIGHT GREEN METAL office desk, 
7 drawers, 60x33x30. $75. 
335-3360. II!CX48-2 

Looking lor 

M~rQJ)ND~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tlc 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
SHOWTIMES: July 6th·12th 

WALT DISNEY'S 

The Lion 
King (G) 

1 :00-3:00-5:00-7: 1 5 and g:OO 
SAT 11 :COam-1 :00-3:00-5:00 

7:15 and g:oo 
SORRY, NO PASSES or 2·for·1 
COUPONS on "THE LION KING: 

FINAL WEEK 

Getting 
Even with 

Dad (PG) 
':00·3:00-5:00 and 7:15 

SAT 11 :OOam-1 :00·3:00-5:00 
7:15 

and 

BOAT TRA1LER, Men's Schwinn' 
bike, drafting table, chain saw, gas 

. grill and other mlac Item •. 623-0301. 
fIICX48-2 . 

COLEMAN UTILITY TRAILER, 
$300 abo.; Pr86sure cookerl canner 
and jars, $50.; Highchair, swing, 
walker, $20 each.; 2 childrens 
outdoor swings, $5 each. Small mise 
toys, $2 each. 391-2115 days. 
IIICX48·2 

. COM: IN and _ our New Candle
light CoIleclion olall of your wedcflng 
n8ecls. Competitive prices. NeW 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out ovemight The Orion 
Revisw, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX-d 

DITCHWITCH, Cgg Trencher. 
$ 1300 obo; 2 Allerglass hl-back 
racing 18811. $35 each. 969-0534. 
1I1LX27-2 

AMISH BUILT DINING Room tables: 
Solid oak, Maple, Walnut or CherTY. 
Expandable 10 22ft. Reasonable. 
693-6627. 1IILX28-4 _. _. 

BARN YK)5O FOR SWe, F~ 
posta (steel & wood). Lots of fenoe. 
Mise farm 'items. 391-6785. 
IIIRX28·2 

1)' BLUE FIBERGLASS Coyer for 
Ford Ranger, 7ft. bed. $100. 
969-0711. ntRX27·2 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig zag 
~ewirlfl machine. Late model school 
trade In. $6g.00 cash or $6.00 a mo. 
Universal Sewing Center, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy, 674-0439. IIILX28-1c 

STUMP GRINDER for sale. Good 
working condition. 674-1555. 
11IlX27-2 
THE AD-VERTISER is available 
Wednesday at 8 am., 666 S.laDeer 
Rd· The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tI 

TUROUOISE LOOKS TERRIFIC 
WITH A TAN. Sterling Silver jewelry. 
Many Moons Ago ... Native American 
Indian Jewelry & Art, Baldwin! 
Waldon Ad and Canterbury Village. 
39'-4090. 1IIlX26-3c 
TV ANTENNA: UHF & VHF. CoIorl 
pOWIlf. 394-0022. IIICX48-2 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated shades, etc. All 15% below 
dealer 008l 673-7311. IIICX49-4 

WEDDING DRESS: 3 pieces, lile 
10. $600. Never altered. 628-1217 
after &pm. 1I1lX27-2 

WEDDING GOWN, Beautiful, Ilze 
12. BoI,Igllt in 1Q93 new $1100, 
asking 5550; Crib S yea,. old. $75. 
8104-G486. 1I1RX28-2 

WOJ.ENS ClGrHING: Size 3-4 to 
11·12. New and used. Super cheap. 
Last of dothlng. Wedding drea, 
brand ~, size 6, $400. AlII lor 
Ywnne, 673-3854. IIICX049-2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS. 
'$1.50. Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. IIIRX48-tI 
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03D-GENERAL 
1978 112 TON 4x4 CHEVY .I.J7~; 
1987 5-yard Chevy dump. ~.ooo; 
TlQ!lIIIrMi T rI-axIe fieavy equipmerll 
tnilIer. $1200; 1978 John Deere 410 
backhoeI loader. $7500. Oilers 
accapl8d. Jell. 827-9488. IIICX4&-2 
1995 CHS YEARBOOKS- Extra 
books available. $35. Contact Krls 
Nemesi. Room 111 at CHS. 
625-0900. III~ 

DEER LAKE RACQUET Club 
membership. % price. $150. 
625-9642. IIICX47-3 
DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
service Organlzadon. Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh 

40 ACRES OF PRIME Hundngland. 
$25,000. Near Alpena. 
517-471-2687. 1I1LX26-2 
4 BEDROOM MODULAR. presently 
operating 81 Ilcenaed claycare for 
sIX. With pole bam. on 37.5 beaUtIful 
wooded deer country acres. Paved 
road. TUScola County. PrIced lor 
quick ... $41.900. Won't lastll 
Please call Faye. 1-517-761-7463. 
Oaentoakl Realty. 1IILX28-1 
2.5ACRES IN OXFORD. Lake OrIon 
Schools. Wooded

k 
perked and 

surveyed. $4!1~. rausmann RE 
391-4427. "'LMf-2 

LOOKING FOR THAT "UP NORTH" 
feeling close to home. Here it lsI 15 
wooded acres In Lake Orion Town
ship. Seclusion at its besl. ma\Ure 
hardwood. private road. great Ioca
don. $473.!i'OO. Call Century 21 Real 
Estate 217.l~!!.ebby Kessler. 
828-4818. IIIt1Am-1 

Looking for 

Donni Steele 
(formerill Donni Taube) 

She's at 

5 Acre 
BUILDING 

SITES 
• LOCATED IN 

METAMORA HUNT AREA 
• METAMORA TOWNSHIP 

• METAMORA MAILING 
• LAPEER COUNTY 

• OXFORD SCHOOLS 

ADDISONTWP: 2+3 acr.lots. Start· 
Ing~t$28.800.After 7pm. 628-2378. 
1IILX27-6 

~ BUILDERS Lake Orion ranch. 
1989 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths. 2.5 
attaehed garage, basem8nt. caihed· 
raJ celilng: air. ta'rge fenced lot Lake 
privileges. Must see Inside. 
$119.900. 693-7308. IIILX28-4 

035-PETSIHORSES 

1 TAYLOR SOFT SERVE or shake 
I machine. $1.900; 3 Casio cash 

registers. $2501 all. 627-3800. 
IIICX ..... 2 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 32 ACRES ON UPPER M-53 Van 
!;Iyke. 81 a whole. PrIce $80,800. 
Parcel Co Cornm ••• 000- pIotIId; 
Parcel D- Comm. $10.000- pIotllld. 
Please cal Faye, 1-517-781-7463. 
Oaen1DIkI Realty. IIILX2&-1 

Coldwell Banker ShoollZ Realty 
628-4711 

LX17-lfc 

& TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
• PERKED & SURVEYED 

• APPROX 1 ml EAST 01 M-24 

-zr GERMAN SHEPHERD 
ResaJe Is looking for good adopdve 
homes. 693-7306. IIILX28-4 
HORSE TACK SALE: Buy or sell. 
July 9th. 9am-5pm. 930 East Drah
ner Oxford. 628-6651 or 627-3563. 
1IILk27-2 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
2 PAYMASTER CHECK WRITERS. 

. f40 eadI. 828-3562. 1I1lX27-2 
, 8x1a CONCESSION TRAILER. 

needs work. $1800 or best. 
6D3-8843. II!LX27-2 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

(810) 628-9750 
MICHIGAN 

MORTGAGE 
LENDERS 

CORP. 

CALL 628-7342 days 
or 628-0376 evenlngalW88k-ends 

LX28-3 

tr AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now cal In your 
daallfed ails. Cal (3131 628-7129. 
The Ad-Ver1l .. r. The Oxford Leader. 
The Lake OrIon Review. The Clarka
IDn News and Penny Stretdler. Save 
tis lid or ~~~. CharlIe It wI1h VIsa or _ .... u. II1l.X13-dh 

AYNAY PROOUCTS HOME deiv
ered. 0Iher brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. lIIlX&-tf 
BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 cIay.,4 ni~. 
Underbookedl Must .. III 
$279/couple. Limited tickets. 
407.787-8100. ext 4754. Mon· SaL 
9am-1Opm. IIILX25-4 
BEAUTIFUL MARQUIS wedding 
rI!IO. Never worn. APPraisal papers. 
MUSt sell. 625-803&: IIICX49-2 
BENTWOOD ROCKER andTABLE. 
$3Of set. 693-1281. 1IILX27-2 
BOAT HOIST· ALUM- $1.400; 70 
Nova & 80 Camaro parts- 350 
Corvette motor· $350. 350 Nova 
motor. $1 00; (2) 289 Motors· '66' 283 
moIDr & tran. CuttIna torches. cart & 
g~ $300; Binks f% pot· atapray 

lUll S2OO; 38· horizontal blind -
175; 10 IfI88d Huffy bike; 10 speed 

Sc:hwiM bike; 6xO window (new)' 
wood, $500; Furnaces; Gates· 
Cyclone; 8" meat alicer $175; Plastic 
trfm moldings. 874-8387. 424-0174. 
IIICX4&-2 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regular price. 
SE~D PAIR HALF OFF I . 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(DownIDWl1 Oxtord) 828-1849 

LX27-4C 

BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDESil Come 
see !he NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming I8880I'l11 Avail
able at the OxIorii Leader. Lake 
OrIon Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIll.X5-tfdh 
BUNK BEDS WITH BOOKCASE 
Headboards. cIarIt I1aIn pine. $75. 
375-0716. 1IILX27-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ada is Monday at Noon. 
II Il.)(33.tfdh 

CHRONIC PAIN 
• GET FAST & PERMANENT 

PAIN RELIEF WITHOUT 
DRUGS OR PAIN KILl.ERS. 

• SAFE AND EFFECTIVE 
RELAXATION THERAPY. 

• GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRE~~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIMI: 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price 01 ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE A[).VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 603-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Tuel. 0:30 a.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

FIT FOR LIFE PRIME Fit Skier. flat 
poailion or Indlne. $150; Black bra 
for 1987-88 Plymouth SUndance. 
$100. New In box. Donna. 628-4591. 
1IILX27-4ldh 
FOR SALE: 5x9' Trailer with gale. 
Perfect for' lawnmower. $450. 
625-156G. ask for Sco" or Ken. 
IIICX4&-2 
FOR SALE: Baby Furniture in minI 
conditionl. $275: Programmable 
treadmUI .225; Stair stepper. $85; 
Antique oak table and. chairs. $375; 
Solid oak coffee 1IIbIe. $100; Uk.e 
new sofa $275; Cherry coffee table 
$75; 2 cherry end tables $75 each; 2 
humidifiers $85 each; Oak rocking 
chair. $1 00; Maple rocking chair $SO; 
VCR $75: Janzen lter80 speakers. 
$80; Boys dresser with mirror $125; 
2 night stands and dresser. $100; " 
Interested call 391-5171. IIIRX2&-2 
FOR SALE: OFFICE DESK with 
chair. $50; Large collection of dassl
cal and popular records; Canon 
copier with supplies, $100; Enter
tainment center. $30. 391-2374. 
1IIRX27-2 
FREE SOFA-BED; Four Ford 
Monster Mlddera- size 35-15. $175 
obo.628-&4N. IIILX27-2 
GRADUATING? No need to order 
your graduation supplies now ... wait 
til you need them in the Springll 
Avililable at The Oxford Leader 
628.4801; Lake Orion Review 
8G3.8331·

i 
Clarkaton News 

625-3370. IILX40-ddh 
HAY FOR SALE: 11t Cutting. $175. 
delivery. available. Hadley area. 
797-5828. 1IILX25-. 
NINTENDO WITH GENIE & lap1M"'. 
2 controls. $40. 15 games. $7 
apiece. Ask lor ChrIs. 8~. 
111LX28-2 

ANTRIM COUNTY: Ten Beautiful 
wooded IICf8I near Schuu M0un
tain and Jordan RIver. Gravel road 
IIICI electricity. $13.900. $500 doWn. 
$1751 month. 11% Land condtract. 
Surwy and dde Insurance. Also 10 
acrel with magnilicent views. 
$22.900. Nortttem Land Company . 
1-800-968-3118. IIILX28-1 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AN) ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
100'lG0 SATISFACTION 

REIMAX NORTH 
LX5-tfc 

FOR SALE OR RENT: Clarkton 
home 3bd. fuH basement, fenced 
yard. Walk to all schools. $98,000 or 
"1~!l!> per monlh. 625-9698. 
IItLAm-2 
LAPEER COUNTRY: 19% acres. 3 
bed ranch. basement attached 
garage lmail nature pond. 3Ox48 2 
story bam. Secluded 300' back off 
paved road. $105.000. Land 
contract available. Re/Max of 
l.aDeer. 81CH64-9700 uk lor Nancy 
(NNC-33). 1IILX28-2 

LOT FOR SALE. comer HeIghts and 
Sherry. 693-1469. IIIRX28-2 
LOT IN INDEPENDENCE Town
ship. Clarkston Schools. Hils. 11'888. 
perked and surveyed. $34.900. 
Kreuamann RE 391-4427. II1LX27-2 

PRICED 
REDUCED 
OXFORD 
CONDO 

CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS. 
1 % baths In HillCREST VILLAS. 
West Drahner Road. Oxford. 
Second floor. New. lOp quality carpet 
and vertical windoW treatments 
~nally done. Newly decor· 
ated throughout. MlrroreCI walls. 
refrigerator. microwave. 
dishwasher. range. cIothel dryer. 
garbage dIa~. W81her. PrIced lor 
quick .. at $86.900 • 

313-620-1252 
lX37-tf 

WANTED TO BUY: Homes that 
need TLC. Can pay C8Ih or new 
morlQ8Q8.693-&938. IIIlX27-8 

(810) 625-3550 
RX28-8 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE. Aposlle 
and Marty.r, great In virtue, rlch In 
mlradea. IUnI/TIIlfI of Chrllt, Inter
ceaaor of aI who Invoke your aid in 
time of need. I pray 10 you 10 uaeyOAJr 
great God given power to aid me in 
urgent pedtlon.1n return. I promise 10 
mBke your name known. Prey lor us 
aD whO 81k for yOAJr aiel. SL Jude. Say 
three Our FathCJra,.L ttvee Hall Marya. 
three Glorial. I rns Novena h81 
never been known to fall. Say this 
Novena for 9 days. ThanklIor fawra 
received. D.H. 1I1CX4&-1 

'BURT KNOWS 
REAL ESTATE' CRUISES INC. 

674-1279 

MAXI-SAVER 
RATES 

AI Major CruIl8 Llnel 
004-8 

PAST 
LIVES??? 

• Haw JOU IMd .,..., 
• DoI8 It eIIIcI you I'IIM? 

PAST LIFE 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the LMe OrIon ReMw. 11IRX22-tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford VII. AOII Hardw_. 51 S. 

=.*r'~~~=: 
a2&-03III.IILX16-tIc 
HORSE TRAl.ER: 2 horI8 wI1h tack 
1J*e. S7OO. 8218-7802. IIlX27-2 
LADES BlACK LEAlHER ..... t, m. _-tllle. 1I1CX4f.2 
LA-Z-BOY TYm CLIMER Safa: 
CooHMIIk: MoawawCMn; Iran
rI_1Ianer. CorwoIe N; 1-1Mn dI8P 
rack .... drIIIr .• 1 __ • IIlX27-2 

MAPlE SPRINGS GCX.F RANGE & 
o Hale PIr I Galt eoura. EM· 
F .... ~ GtMM- OW 
=-~IhIirI'::",J~'4 
('4 before Noon Including 
.1 •• nII), :-.~.., IIOfIh Of 
SI*n All. • 11lX25-4 

Q33.REAL ESTATE 
1UHEAYV seCLUDEDACNiwllh 
71f1!11e .... MIInY ....... eua 

And he cares about youl 

Call lor 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

or 
BUYER CONSULTATION 

JOHN BURT 
Aaaociate Brok8r • GRI 

628-7400 
REIMAX North 

LX38-dc 
LAlCEVUE LAI<E PRIVLEGES: 3 
becIroomI. 2 ..... dedl. $116.Il00. 
128-5821. IIlX27-2 

Selling ~our 
home. ?? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIAlE a: THE YEAR 1003111 
• TOP LISTNiS 

SOLD & CLOSED • 1003111 

You cIIIerW .. beltlll 
CItII SUZANfE ..,'" Coldwell 8InMr ShaiIIIZ 

828-4711 

"We Want You To Qualify

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Differencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open SaL & SUn. 1D-3pm 

LX35-tfc 
NEW. 23 COUNTRY ACRES with 
mobil c;oncrete slab. well, electrical 
pole. with Flint River on entire back 
Wooded boundrles. Truly a must see I 
Price $49.900. Please call Faye, 
1.517-761.7463. Osentoald Realty. 
111008-1 
NE'It'L Y REMODELED 2 Bedroom 
house at Surrey Lake, 8 miles wet of 
Clare off U5-10. Good for retiree; 

rear round home on spacioUs 1 'It lot. 
aka access across from house. 

Bath and half. 2 car garage. A good 
buy. must seell 517-588-922S or 
517-588-6902 or 810-589-3535. 
111007-2 
NEW. READY TO BUILD, (10 
Vacant Parcels) already perked. 
surveyed and slaked. with deed 
restriction. (4) 4 acre parcels. $7900 
ead't; (3) 10 acre parcels each with 
fish pOnd; (1) 24 acre parcel can be 
spilt 81 a 10 acre and 14 acre area 01 
beautiful deer country. Kingston 
School •. Please call Faye. 
1-517-781-7463. OsenlDllki Realty. 
1I1LX28-1 
ORION TOWNSHIP Custom !win 
level, 2400 aqft, 4 bedroom, 3 baths. 
huge living and family rooms. huge 
country kildlen with dining, snack
bar. doorwall to balcony. Giant 
lenced lot with pool, playground, 
deck. 38x28 garage. All for 
'139.750. Prime location. Paved 
road. Common Sense Realty, 
810-678-3454,391-1019. 111007-2 

CONDO FOR SALE. OXford. HiII
c:reatVlHas.2== 1 bath.base
menL Newly . New carpet. 
Window treatments. Washer iInd 
dryer. refrigeraIDr. slOve. $67,900. 
394-0178 Bfter SpIn. 1I1lX27-2 

'Expect The Best' 
SELl.1NG YOUR HOME? 

CALL 

CAROLYN 
MELESKI, GRI 

ca.DWELL BANKER 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

Clarkston 

625-1 333 ext 227 

CX37-IfC 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 bedroom 
ranch. newer carpet throughout. All 
rooms flelhly painted. Battvoom 

~=:=-== In ... tInIlhed b8IeInent with 
tWl bdl. fencld YIfd. 2 C8r page 
with 220 electric. $a5.000. 

, 811G-2233. IIlX27-2 
HU. TOP LOT wIf1 lakeview IIICI 
laM 8COII8I on L.ong~. ~ 
wooded, ~' _,500. 
811G-1801. II 
LAKEFAONT: 5 BEDROOM HOME 
on II ~ laM. 0.- room with == IMtIIy room, 2 baIhI. ~ click. boahIuI8 
wilt power 1ft. clOck. 2.S .. gRQ8. 
No IIQIIItL _.000. 811-1118. 
IIIRX27-2 

CII 
NORTH OMI.AND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
~ 

"7,t1OO. L.C. DOI8IbIe. 
CII~. 1-517-781-7483. 

~~.lIlX2I-1 
1 ACRE LOT .. OAKLAND WocI* 
~oII __ RdInc*u-

LX1D-tfc 

810-628-3242 
UC25-tIc 

REMINGTON BRONZES 
STAnES: MourIIIIn MIn,~1InInco .... .:-J~-...... 1ftir1Spn.1IU27-2 
REDELL ROUER SKATE" .... 
!i... ....... I ... e. RIIiIIiMIIIe. 
..... 2114 Ifttr "'" CIt' .... ..-.1""" 

ton. III.CIOO. For IIIIn ",Iormatlon. 
82M510 .... 4pm. IIIC)(4&-2 

SEdOOEOSETTINGWifHhlll-lOP 
~ IIIIIna feci pond. cutom built 
qIIIII!I. lIVaI.llIIerI 4 becIrCIOmtI, CMf 
1,100 aq,ft. 1lrep1Ke, beautiful 
....... DooI, ..... air ". 1.5 
.... and mud'lIIIIn, '1151,Il00. 
CIII linda ICuIttmU • Cer*"Y 21. v.w-w.r 17~, II1CX47;:t 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat truatld /II1II8 In IrWIIrim-
1zH(~~ ... c.a tocrIIr & ... whyl 

628-4700 
lX27.* 

You're 

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a.m. ~ Over 93,000 
(forWecLPubllcatlon) J( llPotential Home Buyersl 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday In the classified section 
of the following publications: 

e Ad-Vertiser e Clarkston News 
e Oxford Leader e Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-480 J 

GSA MODULAR HOMES 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

~ 

999 M-15, Ortonville 
(N. of Groveland Rd.) 

2--4 bedrooms, 2 baths,upstairs unfinished. Start
ing price $64,000. 

Many floor plans available 
627-4332 or 627-5036 

OPEN SAT. NOON • 3 P.M. 

Davison Township/Davison Schools 
Newl Available to move in. 3 bedrooms, 2-112 
baths. 2150 sq. ft., country wrap around front 
porch, finished walkout basement on 3 acres. 

$149,500 

• 627-4332 or 627·5036 



03S·PETS/HORSES 
1~r OlD AKC WIRE Fox Terrier, 

male neutered. Obedience trained. 

Greai with children. Needs fenced In 

yard. $50. 628-1493. IIILX27-2 

AKC REGISTERED GERMAN 

Shorthaired Pointer, 6 months old, 

male. $250. 693-8667. 1IILX27-2 

AKC REGISTERED MINIATURE 

Doberman Pinchers. Cropped, 

docked, shots and wormed. 

628-2912. IIICX49-2 

FOR SALE: MINIATURE longhaired 

Dachshunds. Two red, 100 cute. Call 

693-1572. IIILX28-2 

PERSIAN KITIEN CFA, Female, 

Blue Tabby. 12 weeks old. $100. 

693-7552. IiILX27·2 

POODLE PUPPIES: Will be small. 

$100. 628-2099. IIILX27·2' 

R&D PET SITTING 
Your alternative to 

BOARDING YOUR PET 
while you're away. 

Experienced - Bonded· Affordable 

693-9060 
LX25-4 

REG. ARAB MARE, Purebred, 

broke. $795. 628-4470. IiILX27.2 

REGISTERED MARE, SUitable for 

beginners. Trail or show. $2,000. 

Lease, Lesson, Boarding aVailable. 

634·1721. IIICX48·2 

SHIH TZU PUPPIES, AKC. Happy 

home bred, small, pretty colors. 

$350. 81 ()'743-4268. IIIRX27·2 

SHREDDED WOOD FaA FLOWER 

beds and yards. Clean landscape 

quality. 5 yard minimum. $10 yard. 

Cail 667·2875. IIILX25-4c 

SIAMESE AND HIMALAYAN Cats 

lor sale. Cattery reduclion. 

625-0043. ll1CX48·2 

YELLOW·NAPED AMAZONS: 

Male- beautiful, 6yrs old. Good talker 

& tame. $700; Female-less than 1 yr. 

Always talkingl Hand·fed & ~",ry 

sweet. $800 or both for $1200. Also 

cages available. 969·0709 until9pm. 

!!!LX27·2' 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 

ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 

693-6550. IIIRX4-!lc 

~ WANTED: ALL TYPES of 

horses & ponies. 810·887·1102. 

II I RX46·!lc 

1ST CUTTING HAY. Timothy and 

Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667·2875. 

IIILX28-tfc 

AKC lAB PUPPIES: Black, Choco

late and Yellow. Born 5-19. Bred for 
family and field. 18 years experi

ence. Guaranteed. 625·3479. 

111008-2 

~ HIMALAYAN PERSIAN 

kinens. Fluffy. $150-250.628-0057. 

IIICX49-2 

1:t KEESHOND t.4Al.E, nol fixed. 

AKC papers. $200. 620·0913. 

1!!LX27-2dh 

PERSIANI HIMAlAYAN kittens. 

Black. SWeet disposition. $100; And 

mother, $50. Kattie, 634-2705. 

IIICX49-1 

SAWDUST FOR BEDOING, 22 yard 

loads. Free delivery. Also half loads 

available. 667·2815. IiILX1-tfc 

LAKE ORION REVIEW has Onon 

Township maps available at our 

office for $1.50. IIIRX42·tf 

1987 AERO STAR XL T 
65,000 miles 

$5,990 
1988 THUNDERBIRD 

Turbo Coupe, auto 

$4,990 
1989 THUNDERBIRD LX 

Auto, black 

$6,690 
1990 GRAND PRIX 

4 dr., LE, white 

$7,490 

GT 

White, power roof 

$5,990 

FOR SALE: S-10 PICKUP Truck 

Cap, fiberglass, light gray. 

628-3712. 1I1LX27-2c 

04o-CARS 
1979 OLDS TORONADO: Excellent 

transportation. Body good. Many 

new parts. $800 or best 969-1913 

after 6:30pm. 1IIlX27-2 

1979 228 CAMARa: Rebuilt 350, 4 

speed, Holley carb, headers and 

side pupes, mag wheels, sun roof. 

Blael( on black. $3000 or best 

628-8839. 1IIlX26-4nn 

1980 OLDS DELTA 88: Runs good. 

100,000+ miles. Power everything. 

$500. 626-2333. 1IIlX27-2 

1982 CUTLASS SUPREME Brough

am. Good condltlon. 88,000 actUal 
miles. AM'FM stereo, power doors 

and windows. $1400 or best oller. 

6~2036 after 4pm. IIILX19-12nn' 

1984 CADILlAC FLEETWOOD 

Brougham O'EI&gIlrlO9. 38,000 actu

al miles. Beal'tiful car. $7,500. 

693-0468. 1IIRX22-12nn 

1985 MUSTANG LX: 4 cylinder, 

auto. Runs and looks good. $1200. 

693-7068. IliRX27-2 

1992 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4, 

convertible, auto, 31 k miles. NC, tilt, 
cruise, CD, amp, 2·alarms, aJstom 

wheels! tire covers, loa light, car 
mas!<, redar detector, lightening bolt 

graphics. $10,900. 693·9570. 

IIILX18-12nn 

TWO 1985 CHEVROLET Cavaliers, 

as is; 1987 Chevrolel Eurosport, as 

is. Best offer- minimum price of $800 

on each vehlde. For more informa

tion, contact Linda Richardson, 

Chaner Twp, [)apartment of PubliC 

Works. 625-8222. IIICX49-1 

1:t YOU CAN NOW CALL in your 

c!assiled ads alter hours and on 

weekends.caJl (313)628-7129. The 

Ad-Vertiser, The Ox(ord Leader, The 

Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 

News and Penny Stretcher. Save 

this ad or phone number. Charge It 

with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13~h 

1982 CAMARa wl305, AUTO, air. 

Nice body. $900 or best. 969-2487. 

1I11..X26-3 

1982 CITATION: Looks good, runa 

great. $900 obo. 693-2291. 

1liR>C27-2 

1982 DELOREAN: 13,000 miles. 

Uke new condition. Many extras. 

$17,000 or best offer. 628~294. 

IIILX19-12nn 

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO Blar

ritz. Loaded. Good condition. $1500. 

332-5650or320-1323.1IILX24-12nn 

1983 MONTE CARLO, Black. Looks 

great, runs great. 350, 4-barrel. 

Loaded. $3800 or best offer. 

693-6909. IIIOO8-4nn 

1969 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

Signature Series. Mint condition. 

Loaded I CD, leather. 110k. $7,000 

obo. 628-3366. IIILX22-12nn 

1990 FIREBIRD: Blackl black inler· 

ior. Auto, V8, looks & runs great. T· 

tops, bra, alarm. Must sellf $7800. 

623-7367. IIILX 18-1 2nn 

1990 FORD E SeORT: Low mileage. 

stereo cas sene . $3500. 673-3044. 

IliCX48-2 

1992 CORVETTE 

Red, auto, glass top 

$23,990 
1990 BRONCO" 

Eddie Bauer, black/tan 

1 0,990 
1989 MAZDA 323 

Air, excellent condition 

$3,990 
1985 GMC SUBURBAN 

79,000 miles, like new 

$6,990 
1989 CELICA GT 

Auto, air, casso 

$3,390 
1992 4-RUNNER 

4 dr., SR5, red 

17,990 

4tr ".W"d' • 

~ N 

iT 
~'.~;- :---

1"", .. 11 v""," 

1983PONTIACT-1000:LotBofnew 1986 MERCEDES 190 Diesel: 

parta. Very reliable. $850 or belt 1651(, meticulouly maintained miles. 

ofter. 814.os25. 1IILX25-4 Excellent mechanically. Perfect 

body. No rust 35MPG, dependable, 

.. 
long running. Great student tran&-

loA 1984 CHEVY IMPAlA: 4dr, portatlon wfth stYle. Worth every 

va, auto, tilt, power locks" Garage penny at $10,500. (810)540-9338. 

kept Stored winters. One owner. IIICX48-2 

66,000 miles. $3,600. 623-0501. 1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE station 

1IILX28-2 wagon. Full !)OYler & gages, cruise, 

1984 FIERO: RED, AUTO, Sunroof, AlC. AWFM stereo cassette. 8 

power locks and mirrors. Great pasSenger seating. Very clean Iook-

shape. Asking $2500. 628-6240. Ing car Inside & out. $2,300. 

lIIlX25-4nn 652-7319. 1IILX20-12nn 

1984 FORD ESCORT lor sale or 1986PONTIAC6000SE:Fullpower 

trade lor camper. $600 or best &gauges,crulse,alr,AMlfMcasset-

969-0750. fIII..X26-4nn Ie. Good condition. $2,000. 

1984 GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM: 620-1808. IIIlX23-12nn 

Sunroof, new tires, new exhaust, 1986 SUBARU: RED, 2DR. Needs 

shocks, carbo 115,000 miles. Sharp, work. $550 or best caJl alter 5pm, 

runs greatl $2,000. 391-4173. 628-9697. 1IILX27-4nn 

fIILX24-12nn 1986 TAURUS: Clean, dependable. 

1984JAGUARXJ6:BIack,tanleath- A steal at $2,000. 627-3731 after 

er. Mint Stored winlers. 73,000 6pm. IIICX49-2 

miles. Mechanically excellent. 1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM: 

$ 7 , 0 0 0 0 b 0 • 3 9 1 - 2 0 3 8 . RWO, grey on grey leather. 73,000. 

IIIRX19-12nn Newer tires, shocks, battery, super 

1985 BUICK CENTURY: 4 door, clean. $6800 obo. 628-0566. 

automatic. Good condition. $850. IIILX17-12nn 

65HI074. 1IILX25-4nn 1987 MERCURY SABLE LS: 

1985 CHEVETIt:1 $125; 1980 Loaded, too many items to list. 

Chevy pickup, excetlent motor and $2,800. 628-9108. IIILX27-2 

trans, $350. 628-4407, 628-2859. 1987 OlDS CAlAIS: Uri 3 litre V6. 

IIILX27-2 Very good condition inSIde & out 

1985 CORVETTE, BLACK: Fully $700 Alpine remote alarm. Needs 

loaded, excellent condition. major engine work. $950 obo. 

$12,500. 391-3331. 1II1..X26-4nn 62d-9612 after 6pm weekdays. 

1985 DODGE CHARGER: 4 Speed. IIIOO2-12nn 

Gray interiorl exterior. 70k. Asking 1987 RED FORD TEMPO LX: Auto, 

$1,000. 335-0971. IIILX17-12nn air cruise, PlJPM,reardefogger, till, 

1985 DODGE 600: 2.2, 4 cylinder 4 dr. New tires, brakes & banery. 

Ale 'It . Only n,ooo miles. Good condlUon. 

engine, aulo, ,II ,crutse, Only $1,300. 693-3687. IIILX27-4nn 

delayed wipers, rear defogger, AMI 

FM steruo, 2dr. Very clean car. Well 1991 MERCURY SABLE GS: 

maintained. 64,000 original miles. Loaded. ASS. 65,000 miles. Newer 

Asking $2,500 obo. 673-8507. tires and brakes. $7800. 391-4517. 

IIIRX22-12nn IIILX19-12nn' 

.. 
1991 SATURN COUPE: Loaded, 

U 1985 FORD 150 Econoline black. Runs and looks like brBl'!d 

work van. 83,000 miles. 6 cylinder, new. Garage kept. Clean and detail· 

auto. Runs good. First $750 takes. ed 49 000 highway miles. Greal carl 

693-0832. IIlLX19-12nn $9:150. 969-2048. IIILX17-12 

1985 MONTE CARLO SUper Sport. 1991 BERRETTA GT: Burgandy 

Glass T-tops. Loaded. Very well with burg andy interior. 47,000 miles. 

maintained. $4,500 or besl offer. Warranty. Sunroof. Tinted windows. 

628-0291. 11IlX25-4nn Fully loaded. Mint condition. $8850 

1986 CAPRICE CLASSIC: 4 door, 0( best offer. Call after 6pm Monday 

1988 CHRYSLER leBARON GTS: 

4dr 2.2 Htre turbo, auto tr8111 Ioadedl 

Hlghllne, well malntaliMid. Good 

running & IookJng vehicle. $3,000. 
Call after 5pm, 391-0831. 

IIILX19-12nn 

1988CORSICA: 63,000 miles. OrIgi

nal owner. New paint, brakes tune 

up. Engine 32k mlles. Automatic. air, 

4 cylinder. Super carl $4,700. 

810-391-9786. IJILX20-12nn 

1988 DYNASTY LE: 57K miles. Very 

clean. Power steering, brakes, 

windows, locks. $4850. 674-4375. 

IIIRX17-12 

1988 EAGLE PREMIER: low miles. 

Service contract. $3,800. 693-1698. 

IIILX17-12nn 

1:t 1988 PONTIAC FIERO: 

88,000 miles. Excellent condition. 

Alarm. $2,350. 628-0173. 

IIILX17-13nn 

1988 SUNBIRO GT: Turbo, 2.0 

engine. Lots of new parts. AfNFM. 

Silver and black. Looks and runs 

great. $4000 obo. 969-2762. 

mRX21-12nn 

1988 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE 

GT: Loaded. Must sell. $5,500. 

893-8501. 11IRX25-4nn 

1989 GRAND AM: Air, power 

windows, AM'FM cassette. New 

tires. Runs excellent. $3,800 obo. 

627-5826. IIICX49-2 

1992 LUMINA EURO, 4 door, 

loaded. Excellenl shape, 71K high· 

way miles. New tires and brakes. 

Well maintained. Greal buy. $8350. 

Evenings, 391-0150. IIIRX18-12~ 

1993 GRAND Am, V6, 4 : ... or. 

Loaded. Clean. $10,500 .•. :..,Sl sell. 

693-8501. IIIRX25-4nn 

1993 GRAND PRIX LE: 4dr, loaded I 

19000 miles. $15,000. Wife needs 

blgger car. 969-0709 un tit 9pm. 

IIILX27-2' 

1993 LUMINA EURO, Maui blue. 

$13,000. 391-9889. IIICX49-2 

1994 SHADOW ES: Fully loaded. 

Emerald green. V-6, 4 door. 7r70 

Prolection. 7,400 miles. First 

$11,200. 693-7104. 11IlX27-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1992 CHEVY Caprice 

Classic L TZ. White with leather Inter· 

ior. 32,000 miles. Like new. $13,900. 

tr 1991 CHEVY CAPRICE 

Classsic. Dark blue with leather 

seats. Mint condition. Loaded with 

accessories. 30,700 miles. Always 

garaged. Asking $10.995. 628-2939. 

1IILX22-12nn 

1991 CHRYSLER LeBARON 

convertible: V6, air AMIFM stereo 

cassette, power windows. Florida 

car. 652-3353 days, or evenings 

391-2153. 11IRX21-12nn 

1991 FORD PROBE: Fully loaded. 

. V~, 45,000 miles. White. $9,000 

obo. 693-9290. 1IIRX25-4nn 

1991 GEO PRISM: Auto, air,loaded. 

22,500 miles. Excellent shape. 

$8,300 negotiable. 81 ()'628-9293. 

1I1LX22-12nn 

1991 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2WD, 

arnIfm stereo, air. 49,500 miles. 

$6400 or pay oil balance. 693-9585, 

evenings. 1IILX24-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1993 DODGE Spirit V6, 

air, electric, low miles. $".soo or 

best oller. 85&-0879. 1liLX21-12nn 

TOYOTA MR2 1986: 5 lpeed, air, 

cruise, low mileage, power mirrors. 

Excellent condition. Georgia car. 
$4,300. 814-0422. IIIL~12nn 

V8. One owner. $2,000 firm. thru Friday, All day Saturday and 

~?IO.A""~ -~ -~"'I. IIIC:X:48-=2~ __ s_u_n_da_y_. _6_23-__ 2399 __ ._III_LX2_6-4_n_n __ ===:::~ ________ -:_. _____ _ 

eats 
391-6266. IIIRX17·12nn 
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'94 
TWIN TURBO SUPRA 

S ~CK & READY FOR 

• Option to buy at leose end for pre.determined value. Total obligation equals payment x term. Security deposit and 1 st 

payment due In advance. Security deposit equals payment rounded up to next '$25 increment. 12,000 miles per yeor. lO¢ 

per mile penalty _ Plus options dost .• tax, lie & doc fees. -Tax, lie., & Doc. extra. 

040-CARS 
1965CORVElTECOUPE:Originai. 
Blue on blue. 25OHP. Automatic, air, 
At.NfM, 525,000. Please, serious 
inquiries only. 628-6224. 
IIILX2f>.4 nn 

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY FAST
BACK: Perfect condition, 383, 
35,000 anginal miles. Colorado cat. 

$4400. 391-0085. !!!RX2&12nn 

1969 CHEVELLE SS 396: Automa
tic, 427 Big Block, new interior. All 
new weather stripping. Recent paint 
work. 3,000 miles on rebuilt engine. 
$5,500 abo. 628-5908. II!LX2,.,2nn 

1973 CAMARO 350, AUTO. Yellow 
with black interior. Sharpl $3250 or 
trade. 39,.,647. "ILX24-12nn 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Black excel
lent condition. New Amlfm stereo 
cassene. New tires. 98,000 original 
miles. Numberous new parts under 
the hood. $2750 obo. 693-2071 
I!'RX22-12nn 

1975 CORVETIE: Bronze extenor. 
Exhaust, tires, banery, brakes, year 
old. $4,400. 391·9260. IIILX2& 12nn 

1975 GRANDVILLE convertible. 
California car. Perfect condition. All 
options. 57,495. 628-6539 
IIILX21-12nn 

1975 PL YMONTH VALLIANT 
Brougham: Excellent condition. 
Runs good. Loaded. Slant 6 engine. 
New startef and tires. $1900 abo. 
628-6023. 1I1LX26-4nn 

1977 MERCURY COUGAR: 83,000 
miles. New startef, banery, carb, 
brakes. BlackI gray interIOr. Power 
windows! brakeSi steering. $900 or 
best offer. Call Rick 738-5737. 
IIILX26-4nn 

1978 SUNBIRD WAGON: 86,000 
highway miles. Runs perfect. V6 
auto, good condition. $950. 
628-8787 evenings. I!!LX21-8nn 

1978 TRANS AM: Onginal 400cc 
engine, sunroof, 4 original wheels, 4 
mag wheels. Stereo cassette With 
booster. Runs good. $2.900. or best 
oller 391·6254. IIILX19-12nn 

1919 MAZDA RX7. Fa" condl11On 
Runs ]reat il000 noo 'If)90785 
IIlr1X~)8 2 

~JilO"7;-Hf.~"Y Mi--:-t./:A--J, .. ,y- ~,ttle 

·~~s, '"'lImP,() 'i yf't:c; -lew ~r"'q'ne 

~f""L'(i(le"It'. '\ttt~: ,,!-'/nq 11510ns 

;UlfJt.of-friflrqt; "1~~,,,,,r,;-\_l,'4"~ )'1.( "JfWtI 

!:)\f"t){) -tn<} <;\Y4,.iO\,t-l f1",xJ ;.\ Itj~ 
r)h4- ':-'ijfl ,H,I(, 1 ';f '1 

1:<4i1 Oli5St::UTi~<;s SuPreme 
I Wl6 T ou"smo. ~J()() each. I 9 19 
Mazda RX1, $t;QO. 394·0532. 

IIICX48·2 

26ft 5th WHEEL TRAILER, Self 
contained. Sleeps 4-5, 'h ton 
towable. Good condition. $3,000 
obo. 628-3497. 1IIlX28-2 

Looking for 

M~r9JlJ~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tlc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
12FT LOCKLEY Sailboat! row boat 
with oars and sails. $200. 693-3394. 
IIIRX28-2 

14FT. FIBERGLASS Boat. 40HP 
motor and trailer. $600. 693-6477. 
!IIRX27-2 

IS' GLASPAR FIBI:RGLASS Boat 
with 85HP Johnson, trailer. $1750. 
Fish and ski. 625-2543. IIICX48-2 

16ft OUTBOARD FIBERGLASS WI 

trllJler. $900. 693-1469. IIIRX28-2 

1981 SUZUKI GS 450 Motorcycle, 
ru. ns good. $550 abo. 81 0-628-1353. 
I!lLX28-2 

1987 HONDA XR-600R, btled, low 
hours. Excellent running condition. 
627-4401. IIICX49-2 

HONDA 88 NX 250: Electric start. 
Excellent condition. 628-3822. 
I!'LX27-2 

1988 SUZUKI OUAD SPORT 4 
wheeler. 230cc. $1200; 1979 
Glastron GTX 16ft, 70HP Merc. 
394-1660. IIICX48-2 

1989 ALJO ALLIANCE 5th Wheel. 
30ft, AC. Excellent condition. Plumb 
for washer and dryer. $10,500. 
627-2458. !lICX48-2 

Downtown 
ROCHESTER 

1984 30ft 5th WHEEL, just like new. 
Indudes hitch. $6995. 693-7534. 
111lX27-2 

1987 YAMAHA BANSHEE: FMF 
pipes, 4 sets of tires. Many extras. 
$2,100. 693-8748. IIILX28-2 

1988 19FT. STARCRAFT Islander, 
with trailer. $9,000. 693-0105. 
!!lLX28-2 

1r 1991 GW INVADER: SOHP 
Mercury short shaft. Excellent condi
bon. 693-0973. !I!LX27-3 

1993 COLEMAN POPUP, awning, 
screen room, furnace, water heatef. 
Mint. $6595. 391-2729. IIILX27-2 

FIBERGLASS PADDLE BOAT: 4 
person, good condition. $200. 
39,.,164. IIILX27-2 

FOR SALE: 1979 KAWASAKI 
Motorcycle, good condition. $300 
obo. 394-1625. I!!CX48-2 

HOBIE 16': White Carumba sruls 
Excellent condition. 51600 obo. 
625-6676. I"CX48-2 

WARDS 5HP. SNOWBLOWER, 
$250; 10 gun wood gun cabinet. 
$200; 50 ,000 BTU Salamander, $75: 
Craftsman 10" radial arm saw, $200; 
Sears 1 HP Bench grinder. $75; 
2-drawer file cabinet, $15; Solens 
snow throwef, $75; ReellD reel tape 

player. $50: Lawnmowers, $45 & 
$50. 693-0105. IIILX28-2 

YAMAHA FZR 600: 1,300 miles. 
55400. After 5pm, 391-2656. 
IIILX27-2 

t989 COLEMAN POP-UP Camper, 
sleeps 7. Stove, furnace, sink. 
$4,200. 674-3040 or 391·1773. 
IIILX27-2 

1990 RANGER, FISH & SKI, 
Mercury 115HP, excellent. lots of 
extras. $12.000 obo. 625-3346 after 
6pm. IIILX28-2 

1991 FORD CONVERSION: low 
miles, loaded I Rear heaV air, TV. 
VCR, AMiFM stereo cas sene , more. 
$15,100. 391-0836. IIIRX27·2 

1992 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sport
ster 1200 L'Ke ~pw condition 
394·0410 II1LX282 

(2) 1991 SFA rXXlS iBOlT'b"OIPrl. 
~\ rrnn rmd 3 ~\(lr" oN , ..... tr:t,lp' Wy,oo 
)9' ??" II~,';:' 

)3' lf~t,.11 "',I,'I! 1~ .A.'1~' I, 

-t:.l~,l)O I. l' IJ 

Ylft \-:,0 .. 1\. 

UJ/HIH" ! (' . I,li' ,."'d 

810 f;) '3 'J L, / " ') • ,1 ( I, ~\ q 

IICX494 

FOR SAlT1989MWASAKIJ-et 
Mate, 6SOcc. new Impeller. Greal 
condition. $3,000. 391·1t64 
IIILX27-2 

:' , IM~ORTS . l' DOMESllC$ 

ACURA INTEGRA RS $189· BUICK REGAL $229· 

BMW 318 $329· 'CHEVY LUMINA $199--

HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN $159· DODGE INTREPID $239* 

HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN ALTIMA 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVAN/VOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 

$189· 
$259· 
$119* 
$419* 
$189* 
$21g· 

DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

TRUCKS 
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 

$149* 
$229* 
$219* 
$189-
$21g· 
$189* 

FORD WINDSTAR GL '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

$21g· 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269-
$239* 

FORD RANGER XL T 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

$229-
$239* 
$159* 
$229* 
$289* 
$189* 

• Used Car lease Program • GAP Protection Included 

• College Grad Program • Full Factory Warranty Included 

• TaBor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

SANDRAIL 1992: Street legal, 2 
seat, berien frame. First 51600. 
693-7104. IIILX27-2 

TRAILERS/NEW: Uullty, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries lor all types 01 trailers. Dyers 
Trailef Sales, 652-6444. IIILX7-tlc 

WANTED TO RENT: Power boat 
with trailer lor week of July 23, for a 
family vacation on lake. 375-1774. 
II!RX28-2 

14' FIBERGLASS sailboat. Main Sail 
and jib. Tilt trailer. $500. 
(810)334-8119. !IILX28-2 

17ft BOWRIDER BOAT & trailer, no 
motor, $500 obo; 1981 Dirt Bike, 
250-KTM, runs strong, $700 000. 
693-0822. 1I1LX27·2 

1973 DODGE MOTORHOME. 
$4,250 obo. Can be seen at Truck 
King, Clarkston. Ask lor Tom, 
620-9220. IIICX49-2 

1976 POp·UP CAMPER: Stove, 
sink, relrillerator, closet & storage. 
Sleeps SiX. $300 firm. 752·6975. 
!I!LX28-2 

1980 SUZUKI 450 GL, good shape. 
$600. 335-3360. IIICX48-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1984 KAWASAKI JET SKI 44Occ. 
$1,200. 625-8465. III{;X48-2 

5ft DIVING BOARD. Complete, 
ready to bolt on. $50. Rick. 
391-9787. IIICX48-2 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regular price, 

SECOND PAIR HALF OfF I 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1849 

LX27-4C 

FOR SALE: 4H MERCURY mO[Q( in 
good shape. Asking $400. Call aftef 
5pm, 667-4731. IIILX27·2fdh 

FOR SALE: SHORELINE 3,000# 
boat hOist kit. $350 Please call 
693-6382 or 254,'637 'lILX27·4 

FOX RACING PANTS· ~Ile 34· 
never ·,seO $10 6')3·8748 
'l'lX282 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
·~m:x)()(-;r 'III'\, .'/ \.1.\roon 

l~un9 qr 'Jtj )..~H(I\ ' i,) ,!~1g4 

'''LXtg.,!nn 

1993'1. rON4x4GMC350V·8 Au!o 
With overdrrve, air. 1111, cru,se Tow 
package cap. 32.000 miles. 
$16,900. Call after 6pm. 628-9483. 
IIILX 19-12nn 

Looking lor 

M~rQJlJ~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tlc 

1978 CHEVROLET WRECKER, 84 
cab. New motor; banery boost box; 
electric winch. Everything works I 
$2200 or besl offer. 625·0596. 
IIILX25-12nn 

1978 DODGE TRANS VAN: Good 
condition, lots 01 new parts. We;; 
$3500, now $2000. 628-3599. 
IIILX25-4nn 

t978 DODGE SHORT WHEEL base 
pick-up.; 1974 Dodge plck·up With 
snow blade. both 4 wd. $1000 takes 
both. 394-0532. II!CX48-2 

1979 FORD F·150: $1200 or best. 
Runs good, excellent condition. 
693-2965. IIILX2&4nn 

1980 Ft 50 FORD; 6 CYlinder. 3 
speed With overdrive. PSlpb With 30" 
Insulated camper shell. Many new 
parts. 168.000 miles. $1500 or best 
ollef. 674-0763. !IILX28·2 

1982 CHEVY VAN: $975. 
810-628-7455 after 6pm. IIILX27-2 

1982 CHEVY Full Size Pickup Truck. 
Real nice truck l ; 1978 GMC 3/4 
810-724·3119 after 5pm. IIILX27·2 

1983 CHEVY CARGO VAN' 8 cylin
der half ton work van. Runs. $650. 
391-2630. IIILX25-4nn 

1984 S-10 PICKUP TRUCK, 
extended cab. $2,000 obo. Days 
623-9890; Evenings 620-2102. 
!'ICX48-2 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN, fully 
loaded. $2500. Must sell. 969-0750. 
II!LX2&4nn 

1985 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC pick
up: Blue/gray, V8, air, PIB, PIS, cap 
& liner. 116,000 miles. Looks good. 
Runs great. $3,500. 377-1944. 
I!lLXI8-12nn 

1986 GMC 5-15, 4 cylinder 4 speed, 
with aluminum cap. $2400. 
628-5759. !IILX28-2 

1986 S-10 4x4, TAHOE Pl<G. Auto, 
new tires, exhaust, brakes and 
shocks, V·6, cap. Running boards, 
side rails. 90.000 miles. Extended 
cab. $3800. Available 8-1·94. 
620-1065 after Spm. III{;X47·12nn 

1986 WYOTA 4x4 PICK-UP. One 
owner. Very well maintained. Leer 
cap. Little rust. Everything works. 
Has been extremely dependable 
transportation Asking $2,700. Call 
Brad at 628-4550, evenings only 
please I IIILX25-4dh 

1987 NISSAN TRUCK: 35,587 true 
miles. Mechanically excellent, auto
mabC With overdnve, amlfrn radiO, 
power steering and brakes. 4 cylin
der engine, 2.4L, sliding rear 
window. 52,500. 628-6688. 
IIILX27-2 

1988 CHEVROLET: 3'1\ yard dump 
truck. Automatic. 55,000 miles. 
Black. A1C, Meyer snow blade. New 
paint. Many extras. Immaculate 
condition. $10,000. 693·0973. 
IIILX27·4nn 

1988 FORD PICK·UP 250. excel
lent, $4,000; 1985 Somerset, 6 cylin
der, $1,000. 693-1985. lIlRX28-2 

1988 SAFARI VAN SLE Loaded. 
90,000 miles. $7500 obo. 628-1369 
aftef Spm. IIICX48·2 

19925-10: Black. 37,000 miles. 2.8 
litre, V6, bedliner. Tonneau cover, 
AMiFM cassane, 5 speed. $7,400 
obo. 628-0384 or 628·0575 
IIILX 18-12nn 

1993 FORD RANGER SPLASH. 
Black, five speed. tonneau cover. 
Low miles. Have company car· must 
sell. $9,000 obo. 620·2053. 
IIICX49·2 

1993 GMC RALLY STX 8 passen
ger, fu!l SIZP van Power Windows 
power ODOr locks. crUise control' 
SecufltY efllry ,;yslem Remote 
l(ey1es!- 0'''1'')' Hf"ar WindOw oefog 

qar l OW ''''''P~ $lt, :'(1() 5~,' ('2bB 
III \;>1, ,). 

I on SI\I, 'q II 0111' p,eK;;-p 

f 1',0 W\>O ". lWS' C.I" alter 6pm 
f>9:l iOR9 lilt X?4 . /r1n 

FOR SALE"q;i (,II \lY lUMTNA 
Euro5pon J 1.000 miles Has 
extended warranly Red exlenor 
grey InterIOr. 4 Ooor Loaded I VerY 
clean $1' ,000 One owner 
377-0839. IIILX27 onn 



OSO-TRUCKS & VANS 

1r 1875 FORD 4WD.3% Ton. 360 
engine. Runs. Sl'000j 1878 Chevy 
Nova 3SO qne ana irani. Gl8Ilt 
shape. Needs body. $350. 
620-1I08S. 1IILX27·2 
1976 DODGE CLUB CAB: 400 
engine. Runa great. SSOO. 683-0973. 
111008-2 
1988 TOYOTA 4x4 PICK·UP: 4 
cylinder. EFI. 5 speed. warranty. 
Excellent condition. 87.000 mHn. 
'7,200. 81Q.61rW070. 1I1lX28-2 
1989ASTROVAN:4.3 vB. 5.,....,. 
ger. alrl~'1DW DIICkaae. 72,000 
mDes. well malnllllnecl. light blue 
with tinted windows. $8,500 or besl 
620-8994. IIIOO1·12nn 
1990 ASTROVAN: CuI1Dm conYer· 
lion. 4.3 Rtreenglne. Loadedl AJ;:r TV 
hook-up and MtIInna, air line II • 
reading Aghtl. ~n c:haIlI. • 
GI8IlIIhIipe. a.tist 189. Hghway 
man. $8900. 797-4117 after lpm. 
1I1lX18-12m 
1990 LUMINA VAN. APV. Loaded. 7 
18811. 85.ooomilea. ExClllllentcondl
tion. ssgoo. 828-8623. lI~n 
1990 SILVERADO 112 TON. loaded 
56.000 miles. New tires and ahocka. 
tollOlll' Included. $13.500 or best 
<:Iller. 724-3245. 1I1LX17·12m 
1990 VOYAGER: V6. 7 pasaenger. 
auto, air. cruise. till, luggage rack, 
dnted windows, rear window defrost 
69,000 miles Female driven. non
smoker. N .. w 'T1ulfler, struts & 
shocks. Sharp' ,800. 3!11. 2652. 
IIILX17·12nn 
1991 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN: 
5.71. V.a, Warranty. 17MPG Heavy 
qpt'lnQs, white wllea!. Loaded. Bed, 
ear Blr, cassette, TV , VCR, 4 captain 
·halrs. PLIPW. "Ion smoker. 
$' ~ 500. West lake lille, 628-3296. 
Ii 1LX2S-12nn 
'991 FORD 4x4. F·250, loaded. 
PloW and Ouralina. New tires and 
rims. PrellY and dean. $12,500. 
96&-2487. IlIl.X26-4nn 
1991GMCSERRAPICKUP~4ton 
4x4. Loaded, extended warranty. 
$11,500. 620-6689. IIICX48-2 
1992 DAKOTA, 4x4. Flbergleaa cap. 
29,000 mllea._ Very clean. '13,500. 
39H)3211. 1IIRX28-2 
1982 GMC ASTRO Mini van. 
loaded. Uke new. 2Ok. White! 
burgundy. '12,000 firm. 693-6433. 
tlIlJ(18-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 ~4 CHEVY truck. 
Red. Leer cap. Sliding back window. 
58.000 mHn. Heavy duty tnIller 
PIIdt. $4185. 6113-8427 or 603-2440. 
1Il.X24-12nn 
WST SElL: HI1I8 FORD Eacort 5 
apaed. MM=M C8II8tt8. air condl-
1Ii!f*Io. Good condition. S2250 or 
otter. 883-lOO4. IttlX2.5-<4nn 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SAlE: 12x60 PARKWOOD 
Mobile Home. 2 bedrooml. newly 
remodeled Inllde and out. All 

! ianoIl. washerl dtyer (2 years 
• Located in Oxford Manor Lot 
. Lot rent $225 monthly. Immedl· 

ate occupancy. Reduced to 55,500. 
Call 628-7434. 1IIlX27..:! 

NICE 1985 MOBILE: 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 363·21165 alter 6pm. 
1I1CX48·2 

1984 REDMAN 
BOANZA 

$17.000 
14x70, shingle rool. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath with double sink. separate 
shaNer, Jaccuzl tub. Central air. 
New .;arpet IIx12 enclosed porch. 
Stonn windows. All appliances stay. 
Front kitchen. IIxII shed. Large nice 
101. CeDing Ian. 

Imrriedlate ~on. 
Parkhurst Eltatel. Oxford 

628-5827 or 6113-1649 
(Leave Message) 

lJC25.7 
1980 14x70MANSION: 2 bedrooma. 
1 bath.t~IIanceIl. LaIJl8_1ake lot In 
p8/1(.I1011180 Schools. $7900 or beat 
offer. 752·2792. 111008-2 
1987 RIVERVIEW: 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Completely remodeled. 
Loc:ated In quiet c:uHla-1IIC In Park· 
hUllt Eltaln. An maIor lUlDliancea 
stay. Aaklng $13.900. 1103-7659. 
1I1l.X28-2 
MOBilE HOME: 14x65, All 
APPLIANCES. porch and lhed. 
SS5OO. 381·2630. 1I1LX28-2 
SUPER BUY: 1988 14x70 mobile 
horne. 3 bedroomI.lIOV8. refrlgera· 
tor. _tar IOftener. 2Ox8 deck, 
1 0X1 0 Ihed. New C8IJMII, aJrtaIns, 
blinds. '12.800 or take over 
pa~ments. 628-7775. 678-3444. 
1I11J(25-2 
YOUR HOME FOR LESS than rentl 
Invest your money· I have used 
mobile homesl All pricad low lor 
quick salel In lour area parka. Call 
tOday, ask lor Pam, 628-23n (pager 
704·7304), RL Davisson- agent. 
1I1lX24·2 

06O-GAI1AGE SALE 
14" STIHL CHAIN SAW, $65; 30ft 
wood extension ladder, $50; 16ft 
aluminum loldup ladder. $100. 
ladder ltandoll w/platfonn, $50; 
Arlena 2 stagel8 horae snowblower , 
$100. Call 811).627-3208. IIICX48-2 
81t WHITE, DOWN-FIlleD lOla, 
$150; Gas Bar·S-Que grill. $25. Call 
810-627·3208. IIICX48-2 
BARN SALE: JULY 15,16th. 9-? 
Horae stull, new toOls. 4688 Grove· 
land, Ortonville. IIICX4G-2 
CLARKSTON GARAGEI Household 
Sale: Saturday & Sunday, G-5pm. 
Combining 2 homes. Kitchen & 
Dinette Sets; Patio Table; Small 
Appliances; 16ft Hoble Cat; Moun· 
lain Bikes; D1ahea & Kitchen Items; 
Antiques; Clothes; and much, much 
more. 51118 Kingfisher 011 Maybee 
Road (east 01 Dixie). 1I1LX28-1 
GARAGE SALE IN RED BARN Sub: 
1374 Foreland. Thursday. Saturday, 
Hpm. 1IILX28-1 
GARAGE SALL: Friday 7/8 
lOem-4f1'1'1; Saturday 718 9:30-1 pm. 
Honda Spree. bumper pool table, 
toyl. gamel. clothel. bicycles. 
DUzzIeI. bookal.loll more. 8990 
ElMI. Clarkston (M-15 to Wnt Ratta· 
lea Lake Rd, right on EIUI).IIICX4G-1 
GARAGE SAlE: SATURDAY and 
Sunday. 8-4pm. bedroom .. I, CD 
player, radial arm law. video 
cama'!lJ TV. c:halrs. lOla, table, 
tooIl. M-24 north to lake OrIon, left 
on Park Island, 272 Park Ialand. 
1IIRX28-1 

HUGE GARAGE SAlE: JWy 8 & 10, 
1 ().6pm. Antique furniture. heMe
hold item.. IDOII. lportirlQ. goodl. 
bikel, ~ and more. ~our 
Lake Rd to Perry Lake Rd sciuth to 
2701 Clinton H1111 DrIve. h1CX4G-1 

'89 CHEVY 8-10 BWER, 2 dr., 6 cyl., 
5 sp., air, AMlFM cass., low mlles .... $4,960 
'90 GMC 8-15 PICKUP, 5 sp., w/stereo, 
low miles ....................................... Only $3,960 
'91 GMC JIMMY 4x4, 6 cyl., auto., 
fully loaded, low miles ............... Just $13960 
'89 OLDS CUnASS SUPREME, 6 cyl., auto., 
well equipped, low miles ............ Just $6,960 
'88 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM, 
auto., fully loaded wneather ................. $8,960 
'91 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE, fully 
loaded wlleather ................................... $11 ,960 

GARAGE SALE: Thuta. Fri. July 
7,8th. 9am-? Women's plus size 
clothes. glrfsdothes. Mac. 97 Glen
worth, east 011 M-24 between Amoco 
and Mdn. 1IIRX28-1 
HUGE GARAGE SAlE: Something 
lor everyonel Auto parts. fumituIV, 
clothel. glassware. books, albums; 
Paul Bunyan queen size bedroom 
set with mattr8118l; Rattan couch. 
challI end tablea coffee tables, and 
mise. Wed. 6th; thUll 7th: Fri 8th. 
9am-6pm. 20 Waterview (M-241 
Indian lake Rd.) Long Lake Wood 
Sub. 11ILX26-1 
MOVING SALE: 2 LARGE Dog 
cages; bakers rack; small antique 
roCker: small and larae antique 
trunk; andque couch: aniiqua chelt, 
radio; 2 cleakl, 2 drawer file cablnel, 
chelt InI dreIIer. Ben Franklin 
wood 1IIMt. 0Idw chMl, bar and 4 
ItIDaIl; Upland IIIr tight wood IDYe; 2 
ten apaada; pony laddie and cart; 
CraftIman 10" raCIal arm laW. mise 
lDOIa.andqun and hoUsehold 11BmI. 
384-0854.5157 Clarkston Rd. July 
2.3,4; .... Iy 8,10. IIICX48-2 
MOVING SALE: JULY 7.8.8th. 
Wnher.miorowave,:::C. vaaAlm 
cleaner. TV, top. , kitchen 
ltuff, cloth .. , biItd1ar block table. 
oak wall unit book 1hIIveI. 2621 
Thornbrler Ct. off Waldon Rd. 
between JoslYn and Baldwin to 
Stony Ridge. lllRX28-1 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SAlE: 
Thurlday, Friday & Saturday. 
G-Som. 996 Indianwood (M-24 to 
Indlanwood). 1I1LX28-1 
NEED TO RELOCATE: Garage Sale 
on CUlhlng Road. June 8th & 9th. 
1 0-4pm. OIIlndlanwood Rd between 
M·24 & Joalyn. 1liLX28-1 
STONEHENGE DRIVE SALE: 
Located 112 mile east 01 Seymour 
Lake Rd and Sashabaw Rd. July 
7,6th. 8a/T1·5pm. Stove. relrigertor. 
vaccuum, clothes, toys. Iiooks, 
links, kitchen goods, misc. Priced to 
sell. 1ILX27·2 
GARAGE SALE: JULY 1I,8th. 
10-5pm. Millbrook Farm, 4434 
Ho~ 1 mile weat 01 RocNster 
Rd. InI IIIIbie equlpmenl, 
antlquel, Ipllt raili. bathroom 
fIXtUres. braaa bed. walder. driH 
preas. band saw. router. furniture. 
18' lightning sailboat, decoradve 
items. 796-3359. 1I1LX26-1 
REMODELING & GARAGE SAlE: 
Almond ltove, amaH eIIlhwaaher, 
microwave, IIainI8II ain~.II~ 
bed and chelt; bran bed. 1lI0II1IIII
ville table, Lo-PI """"Ior; P0rt
able IMWing machine: wrought InMl 
lance: IIgl11 fixtures: lans, mise 
doors, clothing. aome antiquel. 
Much more. 1r19 AbIequamI (off 
1ndIanwaod). Wed, JWy 11m. 5-8pm: 
July 7,lIth. 8·5pm. 814·0647. 
1IILX28-1 

MOVING SAlE: JULY 8.9,10. Fuml
ture. 8flpllances. non working 
console TV. boys clothes (10-12); 
Everything goesl2220 E. Cfarkston 
Rd (between Adams & Lake 
George). 1IILX28-1 
MOVING SAlE: BOOK SHELVES, 
deakaJ.1nOW thrower. clothes, mise. 
638 1'00nte (Sebek & Drahner). 
Thursday· Saturday 9am·4pm. 
1IIlX28-1 
MOVING SALE: 1966 Mu'tan9 
Convertible and parts; washer an 
dryer; Ws; Desk. end tabIaa. InCIIW 
blaNer. pictures. books, gamel. 
glaasware. 2-man wood s81lboat; 
raN boat, sklls. Seara riding maNer, 
microwave and much more 1098 
Seneca, Lake OrIon. 1 block north 01 
Inellanwood. between M-24 and 
Joalyn. follow IIgns. ....Iy 8.8.1Oth. 
Friday 11-6, Sat. and Sun. 12·5pm. 
6113-0331. IIIRX28·1 

RED BARN SAlE: Wed- Sat. Anti
qun. quitll. dlaheat ru,rnnurv.linena 
and mise. 0754 SUI1llll8W In Ct.rkI
ton. 1I1CX48-1 
STREET SALE: Many Garage 
Salell Cole Road off JOaIyn. near 
Clarkston Rd. J4Ay 7-6th. 8-5pm. 
1IILX27·2 
SUB-DIVISION SALE: July 8.8, 
1IIm-4pm. Dixie to White lilk8 to 
Mustang. Timberline Estatel. 
IIICX4G-1 

MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
appliancal,L.I1oulehold Iteml, 
dishes, etc. 0IIl, Sun. l~m. 3560 
Oomoch (Orion Ad to MicDuff to 
Braerner to Domoch). 1IILX27·2 

GARAGE SALE: 980 Seven Oaks, 
near Oakwood & ludwip. Antiques, 
toYI, household. furnllure, linle 
Tikes. JU~. 1 Dam· 7pm. Rain or 
shine I III 1 
GARAGE SALE: JULY 7+8, G-5pm. 
3820 lakeville Rd. look for liags & 
balloons. 25 years 01 coIleCiingl 
1t1LX26-1 
GARAGE SALE: JULY 7·8, 
9am·3pm. 8512 Cedar Cove (all 
north end 01 Pine Knob). Bikes, ball 
cards and misc. IIICX4G-1 
GARAGE SALE: JULY 14-16th. 
G-Spm. Bikes, lighting fixturel. toys, 
baby clothes. Too many treesures to 
list. 10100 Stata Rd. Goodrich 
between Horton and Kipp. IIICX4G-1 
HUGE BARN SALE: Thurlday. 
Friday. Saturday, July 7·8·9, 
1G-5pm. 5420 Hagerman. leonard. 
Everything from Avon and dishes to 
nuts and bolts. CoMe and seel 
ItILX28-1 

save hundreds of dollars with our Cash Back Coupons. &~~f:1 &~~f:1 &~~f:1 
Now's a great time to buy a new Ford car or truck and 

• • • Clip now and save at your Suburban Detroit Ford Dealer. 

r-----------------------------------------------, 
'94 FORD PROBE 

L __ ~~=~::~_~~~~ ____________________________ ~ 
r-----------------------------------------------, 

'94 FORD .. 

L_~:~=~=:~=~~~~ ____________________________ ~ 
r---------------------~-------------------------, 

'94 FORD TEMPO 
S 

L_~:~=:~::~ ________________________________ ~ 
r-----------------------------------------------, 

'94 FORD ESCORT S ~~~ 

Fad ErnpIc>v-antnale_tor mN'_ 
L _______________________________________________ ~ 

• Cash back from Ford and FDAF on Probe, Tempo and Escort, $900 on participaction may affect savings. Take new relail delivery from dealer 
Escort with manual trans. and $700 and Escort with auto trans. Cosh stock. Limited time offer. See dealer for complele delails. Limit one 
back from FDAF on Aerostar. AX & Z plan buyers are eligible for coupon per vehicle purchase, the customer can use the TPC Coupon for 
DFAF rebate an Probe and Aerostar only and they must use the "TPC the above coupon but not both. The FDAF reserves the right 10 cancel 
COUPON". Cash back offer applies to 1994 models only. Dealer thei~ portion of the program at anylime. 

vou~ a~TONVILLE Guality OEALE~ 

_IIISFDRD 
968 M-15 Highway, Ortonville. MI 48462 

627-3730 

vau~ LAKE a~ION Guality aEALE~ 

.AI.IIE. RIIIII 
941 S. Lapeer. Lake Orion 

693-6241 
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060-GARAGE SALE 080-WANTED 
FOUNDRY: NOW HIRING for pasl
dons in our Grinding and Molding 
De~ts. $6.50 8nd ullto sIBIl 
Medical. City Aluminum Foundry, 
Waterford.81o.335-1249.1I1CX49-2 

2 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 
THURSDAY. JULY 7111, 9-5pm 
18 and 30 SOUTH ANDREWS. 

LAKE ORION 
WASHER! DRYER ... CRAFTS. 
NORMAN ROCKWtLL, MISC. 
FURNITURE. 693-4044 

RX27-2 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: July 
6,7J~~ 3853 QleensbIJlY. 9am-Spm. 
Juoan Lake Sub. 1I1RX27-2 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
Saturday, July 8,9, 9am-5pm. 
HousehOld Items, cIolhea, fumlture, 
exercise equipment, miac: Items. 
5994 Sunnydale, Clarkston. 
IIICX49-1 

BARN SALE 
Nice Primllives & Mission 

Pottery, Glass & more. 
Native American 

Art & Jewelry 
SAT., JULY 9, 1()'5pm 

SUN., JULY 10, 12-5pm 
8290 SASHABAW 

CA mile north of Pine Knob) 
CX49-1 

GARAGE AND ESTATE SALE: July 
7 \ 8111. 9-5pm. 455 Schoolhouse In 
Village of OrtonvIlle. Someliling for 
everyone. Antiques, ~er IDOls, 
hand IDOls, fumiture, Tonka toys, 
crafts. 31 years accumulation. 
1IIRX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: 619 Pontiac Rd, 
Oxford. Thurs, Fri.July7,8th. 9am til 
5pm. Collectibles, Useables and 
Wearables. 3 families. 111007-2 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 7-9th. 
9-5pm. 1500 Burrus, Ortonville. 
627-2462. all furnace, bikes, 
kerosene heaters, pool heater; 
~ng machine; ceRing Ian; TV; 
Plano; Pool table; Mise itema. 
111008-1 
GARAGE SALE: 453 Al(lene, oil 
Heights, July 8,9111. 9-4pm. Refriger· 
ator, freezer, baby fumiture, child· 
rens doliling and toys, much more. 
111008-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: July 8,9111. 
8-4pm. loads of toys for kids, bikes, 
ladles doliling In great condition, 

. size 11-14; Chirdrens cIolillng 2T and 
size 8; Tools, snow shovel, antique 
so~d oak table willl 4 chairs; like new 
baby furniture; sofa and cherry end 
tables, VCR; tr.ead mills, stair step· 
per and much more. You won't want 
to miss this one. 2730 Canoe Circle 
Dr, Baldwin to Lessiter to Cedar Key 
to Canoe Clrde. 11IRX28-1 

HUGE MOVING SALE: July 7-10, 
lo.Spm.329 Park Avenue, Indian· 
wood to Central to Plilk. Collectibles, 
mena plaything ... 15HP oIbImtr, lots 
01 mise. 693-1935. 1IILX28-1 

JUly 7th. 9-4pm. 850 E. Clarkston, 
112 mile east of M-24. Toysl Child· 
~ clothing, acraen house, fuml· 
ture. 1IIRX28-1 

GARAGE SAlE: Thura, Ju~ 7 onIyll 
Ga!n-2pfI'!.524=.Oakalane(oll 
HeI~tI Rd.) III 1 

GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY & 
Friday, July 7,8, 10am-5:3Opm. 
Freezer'r color TVs, Corvette 
mirrored .tops, truck tires, chrome 
wheels, piano, 12ft fiberglass boat 
and trailer, Farmall H Tractor, dried 
baby brealll, clothes and mise. 945 
Jossman Rd, take M-15 to Grove· 
land Rd, to right on Jossman Rd. 
IIICX4~1 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 15.16111. 9-? 
Good stull. 4585 Groveland, Orton· 
ville. IIICX49-2 
GARAGE SAlE: 3 FAMILIES. July 
7-9: Thurs & Fri. 9-5pm. Sat. 9-12 
noon_ 193 Glanworth. Lake Orion, 
across from Perry Drugs. IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SALE: 4665 RAMSEY. 
north of Seymour Lk. east of Sasha· 
baw. July 7+8, 9-3pm. IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SALE: MISC ITE MS. 3575 
Meadowview, Oxford. July 7,8+9. 
IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SAlE: 560 State Park Rd, 
Ortonville. July 8+9, 9am-4pm. 
Refrigerator; truck willl camper, 
needs work. Make oller. Misc. 
IIICX49-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
PUBlIC AUCTION, SUNDAY, July 
10th. 2prn. New lteml. Oxford 
Arneric:an Legion, 130 E. Drlhner, 
Oxford. ea:Hl141. 1IIRX28-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
" BAZAARS 

A ffH CRAFTERS: APPlE c:t8IM, 
same .... 625-2128. 1110)(.48.2 

075-FREE 
FREE: CHEST FREEZER. worb 
g ..... 7S2-1i6I4. 1I1JC21.1f 

FREE: ORTONVUE CMf kItWt. 
GuatanlMd mou..,. 628-6341. 
1I1IJC28.1f 

FREE: WNXJW SHADE!l.L.~n 
~~nrapl.. pili. It4:IH1/41. 
1I1\..Ai!:.,.1 

FREE: TWO BROWN TIGER 
kIttenI. 391-1124. 1I1lX28-1f 

WANTED: 50 BALES OF SJlOIIed 
hay. 969-0078 before 9pm. 
IIILX28-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardless of concfltion 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY·SEll·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 

WANf TO BUY (for toddler). Sand 
box with cover, large outdoor toys 
and play oven. ~1549. IIICX4S-2 

CASH PAID FOR All guitars & 
amps. 628-7577. IIICX3O=tfc 

WANTED: SHOTGUN & 22 Rifle. 
After &pm, call 693-0150. 111007-3 

fr WANTED: 35mm MINOlTA 
CAt.ERA, willl or without lenses, 
(any other brand may work). 
626-4801. 1IILX27-fdh 

WANTED: LEASE/OPTION In North 
08kIand or South Lapeer Countles 
horse country. 3 bedroom home with 
horse bam, rarge lenced p8llture for 
2 horse. Excellent references. 
81G-642-0240. 1IILX2B-2 

WANTED: LP GAS DRYER, aood 
condition. Reasonable. 628-:f1'12. 
1I1lX27-2c 

Gas-HELP WANTED 
A RECEPTIONIST NEEDED we are 
seeking a dependable Individual that 
will have !he ability to handle our 6 
line phone system. We offer a pleas
antworklng environment with a good 
starting salary based on eXD8rience. 
For consld8rallon call between 
5pm-6pm 810-828-0010 conlBct 
RoI8 Prete. 111008-1 

1r ASSISTANT TO BUSY REAL. 
TOR. II you _ organlzed, prole .. 
slona!, self·modvator, eager to learn 
and poI88II tyPing skiRs, forward 
your resume. Usenced and Word 
Perfect abiHtIea preferred, but not 
required. FlPxlble part lime to start. 
$5.5Mlr p/ut bonuses. Oxford loca
Ilon. PerSonnel, PO Box 343, lake 
OrIon, MI 48381. 1I1lX28-1c 

CASHIER WANTED, Teggerdine 
and M-59.rea. 58171-1 pm weekdays. 
Experience preferred. 698-1210. 
IIICX49-1 

EXPER~NCED PERSON ~ 
provide training for emotionally 
Impaired teenage male. In Waterford 
area. Part dme. Cal Mary or Sanely, 
544-9354. IIIC~1 
HELP WANTED: DEPENDABlE 
pizza makers. Experience preferred, 
or wi. train. $5-8 per hour. FleXIble 
houri. Ful or part time. Villa Pizza, 
828-2595. 1I1lX28-1c 

HELP WANTED: PIZZA drivers. 
Excellenlwages. Flexible hours. Full 
or Dart 1Ime."ViI1a Pizza, 629-2596. 
II'YllA-1~ 
LFE INSURANCE, ... to our IIU1D 
Inf home polley hoIdera- from our 
office. Up ., 82.5%. 6"'" .. "" .. 
II ~. 

FULL TIt.E OFFICE Administrator: 
Flnandal service firm seeks a 
responsible Individual willl excellent 
communication skills. Must eniov 
working willl customers and De 
serwice oriented, well organized and 
accurate. Address resume to: PO 
Box 619, Clarkston, MI 48347. 
E.O.E. IIICX49-1 
HAIR DRESSER WANTED. Experi
ence preferred. Headwavz StYlIng 
Team, Waterford. 1I1C)(48-2 

HAIR 
STYLIST 

Conscientious, talented and caring 
person for busy salon In Addison 
Twp. 

628-4125 
LX28-1 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
Plumber. 628-3712. 1IILX27-2c 

HELP WANTED: PART TIME. Cash 
Register experience. Apply within 
LuCky's Natilral Foods: 6113-1209. 
IIILX27-t!c 

LABORERS 
w/l year plant experience 

needed Immediatelv 
S. Lyon plant (soutl1\..of Milford) 

f7 to start. 
Raise & medical benefits 

after3 monlhs. 

H you want to make lIlis job yours, 
apply In person. 

BrIng DrI.Uc + S. Security Card 
to your personal interview 

Hampton Inn, Aubum Hills 
1 mile north of the Silverdome 

East of \-75 at University Drive & 
Opdyke Road 

THURSDAY, JULY 7 
8:30- llam 

LX28-1 

"REAL ESTATE SALES- Get lIle 
ERA Advantage". Our Company has 
openings for a few selected individu
als who want Attractive Commission 
Spiits, In-House Bonus Programs, 
National Relocation ServIce, Office 
Education Programs and 401-1<. For 
more Information, call Ed Odewskl at 
ERA Cyrawskl & Associates at 
811>'391-0600. 1I1lX27-2c 
WANTED: PERSON TO GIVE care 
to elderly lady In her Oxford home. 
Hours hexll)le. Call 678-2915. 
111007-2 
HAMILTON'S FUEL I Feed of 
0r1DnvII1e Is looking for an 4K1IIfg8dc, 
reliable 810Ck ~raon. Full time 
employment. Responslbllitlel 

~r::'C;r.c:r.::tka~: 
call 810-627-3700. 11128-1 

"POSTAL JOBS •• Start 112.08Ittr 
plus benefits. For exam and 8PPIic:a
lion info, call 219-794-001b' Ext 
MI-140, 9am-l0pm, 7 daYI. 
1I1lX28-1 

rs't 
Arbys 
c::=::=> 

Restaurant 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

Arby's Roast Beef on M-S9 near Air

port Rd. in Waterford is reopening soon. 

Interviews for our newly remodeled 

store will be held Monday through Fri

day, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

We Offer: 
• Great Wages (Up to $5.50) 

• Flexible Scheduling 

• Management Opportunities 

• Insurance Package 

• Vacation Pay 
• Drug-Free Workplace 

Come join us in our fun and friendly 

IInewll store! 

OPENINGS ON 
ALL SHIFTS! 

HELP WANTED 

DARK ROOM 
PERSON 

Needed at OXFORD LEADER. 
Experience a mustl Poaldon Is part 
time, MONffUESIWED/FRI. 30 
hours per week. No week-ends. 
APply In person, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Put Your 
Career on 
the Movel 

If you're a motivated self·starter, real 
estate could give you the chance to 
move toward-financial rewards. Call 
today, 

Cen1ury 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
LX43-tfc 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? Insur· 
ance saIN. Training and bonuses. 
893-3633. 1I1lX28-4 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 • Flexible Hours 

Excellent Starting Rete 
(810) 693-9090 or ap~ at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
LX18-tfdh 

SUMMER JOBS FOR YOUTH posi
tions avallabie: Janitorial. jJrounds 
maintenance and clerical. Full time 
and part lime jobs available. All jobs 
pay $4.25Jhr. Call 693-5485. Equal 
opportunity employerl program. 
Auxiliary SIdes and services avail
able upon request to Individuals willl 
disabilities. Michigan Relay Center 
1-800-649-3777 Voice and TOO, 
Lake Orion Community Schools. 
IIIRX28-lc 

RECEPTIONIST: Full time entry 
level for Insurance Agency in Clarks
ton. 625-0410. IIICX48-2 

STOCK HELP NEEDED: 35 hrslWk. 
Apply Sisters Marlcet. 608 West 
Huron, Pontiac. IIICX48-2 

SUMMER JOBS: Arthur Victor 
Palndng hiring neat, courteous pain
ters. $5-17 per hour. 693-9822. 
1I1RX27-2 
DELIVERY DRIVER NEEDED: FuH 
dme position, must be reliable and 

~::,n~~aiIoApp~ 
Highland Rd, Waterford. lIiCX48-2 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: Fun time 
asaocIates aull11ng 8D8CiaI1JODUIa.. 
lion wllll Ufe elCP!lrlencei. High 
school clpIoma or GED neoessary. 
No prior experience required. Train
Ing f!IOvid8d. Includes complete 
benefit packaQe. 810-752-1583. 
1I1I..X28-2 

DOUBLE INCOME 
DOUBLE FUN 

2 PARTY PlANS IN ONE 
Christmas Around the World 
Gilts by The House of Uoyd 

Demonstrators Needed 
NO INVESTMENT 

SUE. (810) 391-0456 
CHRISTINE (810) 65().9764 

RX28-2 

RECEPTIONIST! CLERICAl Posi
tion. Springfield Township. Position 
is prirnarily receptionist but does 
include some typing and work in both 
Treasurers and Assessors office. 
Bookkeeping and computer skills 
hefpful. Must enjoy worki"lj with 
public. Position may be filled wllil two 
(2) part time or one full time depend
Ing upon applicants. Beginning wage 
$6 per hour. SUbmit resume to 
Springfield Twp., 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, MI 48350, phone (810) 
625-4802 or (810) 634-3111. 
1I1CX49-1c 

MEDICAL OFFICE POSITION: 
Norlh Rochester. tAlst be people 
oriented computer knowfedqeable 
(Word Pefact 5.1), T ranscnption, 
Medical billing, Reception. Please 
include references. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box DFH, %Oxford Leader, 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford MI 48371. 
1I1lX27-2 
NOW HIRING PERMANENT FuN 
tim. pOlltions with excellent 
advancement opportunity. Noexper· 
lence required, but must be neat 
appearing, personable, able eo work 
wei willl oIhers and available eo start 

=-~sm~\W'~andUP. 
NOW HIRING

In 
ALl PDllIIont. all 

~::y ~=., 4~,~ 
font. IIICX4D-2 

OXFORD CHllDCARE CENTER 
hal fall openInga for chlidcant aldel 
DOIitions. Int8iested peraonI must 
be able eo work a1temOOl1l untIlllpm 
and must be at leut 18 yearl old. 
Included ar. openlngl at D.A. 
School for spilt Ihilt houll. The 
C8r11IIf aleo hal openinga for lUbe ... 
tul8l in all ~11IJTII. Oxlanl SchooIa 
II • non dilCtlmlnaay employ .... 
Call 828-3240 or 8211-1323. 
IIIOO7-2c 

WAREHOUSE 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
BRONER, INC., an Oakland County 
distributor needs dependable. qual
ity minded individuals to loin our 
friendly, fast paced team. Full and 
part dme pasldons open in our 
customer service and warehouse. 
Send resume or allPlv at 

BRONER". -Ifile. 
1750 HARMON ROAD 

(at Giddings Road) 
AUBURN HillS, MI 4832S 

CX49-1 

WELDERS 
wimlg experience needed In 

S. Lyon piant (south of Milford) 

Cleanliness & safety Is .1 concern. 
Your skills are needed nowll 

$7-8 to start 
Excellent raise & medical 

benefits after 90 days. 

Bri"lj DrLLlc + S. Security Card 
to your personal Interview 

Hampton Inn, Aubum Hills 
1 :nile north of the Sliverdome 

East of 1-75 at University Drive & 
Opdyke Road 

THURSDAY, JULY 7 
8:30'11am 

LX28-1 

PART TIME SALES PERSON, 
Oxford Office suPPly \ 11 S. 
Washington, 628-0078. 11 LX27-1c 

PLUMBERS: NEW WORK and 
Service Man. Year round work. 
Benefits. 628-6904 after 8pm. 
IIIOO8-tIc 
··POSTAL JOBS·· Start $12.08Ihr 
plus benefits. For exam and applica
tion Info, call 219-794-0010· Ext 
MI-189, 9am-l0pm, 7 days. 
1IIRX27-4 
POSTAL JOBS: Start$11.41Ihr. For 
exam and appIlcadon Inlo, call (219) 
7~8301 EXt. Mi517. 9am-9pm. 
Sun- Fri. 1IIlX28-4 

READERS NOTE: Some "'Work·at· 
home" ads or ads ollering Inform&
don on jobs or govemment homes 
may require an Inltlallnvestment We 
urge you to Investigate the 
company's claims or oilers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, 
ana prooeed at your own risk. 
IIILXlo.tfdh 

RN'S/LPN's 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up to $2OIhr 
RN's earn ull to $4OJhr 
Home Care Staff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-820-88n 
CX49-4 

SOUS CHEF I COOK: Manage. 
ment emphasll, supervlaory 1IklI1I. 
Growing cafe & cataring company 
wllIl 50 ye8II eXD8rience. Days M-F, 
full time. Bloomfield area. 
81o.752-&C65. 1I1lX28-1 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR for 
RocheIIIIr Senior Center. Part lime, 
light typing, mail sorting. 856-1400. 
IITRW-2 

LANDSCAPE PLANTING 
FOREMEN 

LICENSED SPRAY TECHNICIAN 

Experience pfanting commercial or 
large scale residential jobs 
preferred. Should have COL. Spray 
tech should be licensed 3A and 38. 
Full time positions with good pay and 
benefits incfuding heallll, life, dental. 
vacation, and holidays. Positions 
available In Pontiac and Milford. 
Apply in person at THE REINHOLD 
GROUP, 20 Congress, Pontiac (off 
Orchard Lake Rd, lust west of Wide 
Track). EOE 

LX28-1 

MACHINE TOOL SHOP needs 
machine operators. Fast pace grow· 
ing company. Experienced 
preferred, team oriented pieoe rate 
Incentive, attendance bonus bene· 
fits, tuition reimbursements. Apply at 
Numerical Machining, 30 Corporate 
Drive, Auburn Hills. 1/4 mile east of 
Opdyke oil Auburn. EOE. IIIRX27-2 

WANTED 
Flexibleiorenthullastlc persons 
needed the folloWing positions: 

CASHIERS 
DELI 

BAKERY 
PRODUCE 
~~~ 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
LX1NIh 

WANTED: LINOLEUM Mechanic 
Apprentice. 15.50 to ltart. CaB Jerry, 
~-5828. IIICX49-2 

WANTED NURSES AIDE, part time 
daYland evenlngl. 603-3158. 
1IIRX28-2 
WANTED: SOMEONE WITH paint
ing I rwmodeIing 1kII1I. Pay baaed 
on experience. Call 332-9426. 
III~ 

EXPERIENCED DELI HELP: 35 
hours a week. $5.75 to start. Apply 
Sisters Market, 608 West Huron, 
Pontiac. Ask lor Mary, Rudy or Joe. 
IIICX4B-2 
EXPERIENCED BRICK cleaner 
wanted. 673-7911. IIILX28-2 

GIRLS WANTED FROM MI, 
between 7-19, to compete In this 
year's 8th Annual 1994 Detroit 
Pageants. Over $20,000 in prizes 
ani! scholarships. Call today 
1.800.PAGEANT

L 
ext 3950 

(1-8O().724-3268). III X25128-2 

HAIR DRESSER: Now hirlna full and 
part dme stylist for salon In Waterford 
area. Guaranteed hourly wage. 
Contact Mary, 547-7690. fI1CX49-3 

HELP, NEED HANDYMAN for 
household repairs. Call 391-2121. 
11IRX28-2 
HELP WANTED: MATURE 
PERSON to work in sales. Must be 
able to work 3venlngs and 
weekends. Apply In person Dancers, 
616 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion. 
IIILX27-2c 

HELP WANTED 

DELI 
MUST BE 18 

Appfy i"person: 
HARVST TIME FARM MARKET 

1125 N. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 
LX27-2c 

HIRING IMMEDIATE POSitions, Die 
setters, welders, press opperators 
and general laborers. Call 
810.724-6121 for more information 
ask for Mr. Essex. IIiLX26-3 

HORSE STABLE CLEANER & 
Maintenance. 15-20 hours. Call 
693-6309. 111008-1 

Home Health 
Aides 

Cartilled and/or Experienced 
Excellent pay & Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX49-4 

INDEPENDENT NAIL TECH wanted 
to rent space. Classic Nails, 
620-1155. II!CX49-2· 

It's not just a 
job, it's a career! 

Entry level opportunities as 
machine operators 

Safe, clean plants In: 
Rochester·· Fowlerville 
New Hudson • BrIghton 

Soulll Lyon 

Pay starts at $5 to $6 per hour 

RaIse to $7/medlcal benefits 
after 90 days 

No fees & free training 

Afternoon & MIdnight shilts 

Lots of overtime • 
Plants worklng 6 & 7 days 

All you need Is: 
-own, rell8ble IT81lSporI8Ilon 
-current MI DrIver's License 

oHS diploma or GED 
-good attendance 

-willingness to work hard 
osond work history 

Start work as soon as you're ready 

Bring Dri.Lic + S. Security Card 
to your personal interview 

Hampton Inn, Auburn Hills 
1 mile norlh of lIle Silver dome 

East of 1-75 at University Drive & 
Opdyke Road 

THURSDAY, JULY 7 
8:30 - llam 

Don't miss this opportunity! I 

EOE 
LX28-1 

CARPENTERS AND HELPERS 
Needed, year round work. 391-2010. 
1IIRX27-2 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

WlIIl 2 years experience 

$7.25 to start 
90 Day Review 

-VACATION 
-SICK DAYS 
'HOLIDAYS 
·lIFE INS. 

-HEALTH CARE 
PLAN AVAIL. 

An lhift openings wllIl 
advancement oppOrtunIties. 

Apply In pII'IOn 

gem:4J1111I .MON thlU FRI: 
BORTlMEALTHCARE 

of OAKlAND 
1255 Wilt SIIwrbeU 

Orton, MI 
RX27-2 



085-HELP WANTED 
A .K)8 IN OXFORD 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Metal shop work j)!lY1nD 
$5~, 7~~, 

with overtime available. 
Shop qNlrience and Q!IOd 
work _Alnee, neecIeit to 

apply. Call for InfatYlew. 
- 693-3232 

WORKFORCE, INC. Never a fee 
Great Joba for Great People 

lX28-1c 

A PERFECT PART-TIME JOB 
M-W-F lIam-5pm 

G_ra1 secretary. InclUdIng mulli
line phonet ancf WOrd Peifec:t In 
Rochell8r Hilla. Mnlmum 5 ~ office 
experience. Pay $7-$8 hr. ImmedI
ate opening: 

693-5743 
lX2B-1c 

ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE open
Ings. Experience not necesaary. 
Competitive and rapid pay 
IncAlaae,. Working whh ~op
mentally dlaabIed 8ndIor phyIlcally 
challenged adulls. Hamil l8!1ing. 
Must be at least 18 years old. MIst 
have high adlool dfploma or OED 
equivalent 81<Hl28-7157 lor Inter
view. 1I1CX48-i 

ATTENTION ALL FLEXIBLE 
Persona interested In the challenge 
01 working with developmentally 
disabled Wheel chair bouild adults. 
$5.50 to start, lull lime midnights, 
part time afternoons. 625-6791. 
IIIRX27 .... 

CARING INDIVIDUAL to assist the 
developmentally disabled. Part time 
afternoons & midnights. Sign on 
bonus I 628-9402. 1I1L.X27-3 

KITCHEN HELP 
STARTiNG AT $5 & UP 
EXCELLENT JOB FOR 
STUDENTS I RETIREES 

CATALINA LOUNGE 
4313 BALDWIN, ORION TWP 

391·3210 
CX49-4 

LAKE ORION TACO BELL is hiring 
for all positions, all Shifts. Starting 
pay to $5.00 hour. 693·6072. 
IIILX25-4 

LANDSCAPEI LAWN MAINTE· 
NANCE Help wanted. all positions. 
Good pay for good help. Auburn 
Hills, 373-6676. IIIRX27·3 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS: Gethse· 
mane Landscape Architectural BUll. 
ders is looking for experienced and 
Inexpenenced landscape construe· 
tion help. Self motivated, quality 
minded indiViduals are sought. 
Experience and -CDL- license a 
plus. Excellent opoortunltles for 
qualified indiViduals Call 
810·651·0044. Hocnester. MI. 
II!LX27·4 

lANDSCAPE LABORERS 
NEEDED: Experienced and non 
experienced. Pay based on experl' 
ence. Start ;mmed:ately Call 
377·4106. !!IRX27·2 

CLEANING COMPANY in Clawson 
needs people for all areas. 
583-2960. Windowl floor mainte· 
nance $10Ihr; Cleaners! trainers 
$5.50-$7.5OIhr; Waterford! couple 
$1 ,0001 month. 11IL.X26-4 

CONTROL PANEL PROJECT 
Manager- Project coordinator 
between customer and shop. Send 
resume to 1590 Highwood East, 
Pontiac, MI 48340. JIIRX26-2 

COOK TO PREPARE LUNCH every 
other weekend at Rochester Senior 
Center. approximately 12 hours. 
656-1403. 1I1RX27·2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF To work In 
group horne with pleasant atmo
sphere. All shilts avallable, lull or part 
time. Flexible hours and benefits, will 
train. 15.50 to start. 634-3908 or 
3111-2281. IIICX47-4 

DIRECT CARE- INSTRUCTORS: 

Acoepdng appficatlonl for =tIona 
workfng willi Cleve\opmenta disab-
led In WoriIahop aett'ng. can BY 
thru Friday from 9am-3:30pm, 
810-623-3087. 1I1LX28-3 

DRIVERS WANTED lor delivery of 
the Detroit Free Pntn. Mult be 
dependable and have tallable trans
porta!lon. HourI 1:30am-3:30am. 
SaDJrday- WedneIdaY. Pays '160 
W8IIIdy. Call 8eO-221lt. IIILX28-3 

DRY ClEANING POSITION, avail
able fill or.-:t lime. Will train. ApoJy 
GAllham', of Waterford, 39!iO' W. 
Walton, 1I1C)(41-2 

EXPERIENCED 
Medical Biller 

Needed for busy ~c office. 
Some evening IiId ~ hours 
in MdItIon ~ days. Ask for 

0enI18 or CoMII 
625-2821 

CX48-2c 

087·DAY CARE 
MATURE HOME CARE babysilter 
wanted, July & August. full time days, 
Monday- Friday, for 2 girls (7+3yrs). 
Call days at 340·5376 or aiter 6pm 
391·9286. Must have reliable trans· 
portation. IIILX27·2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 3yr old, 
flexible hours. References reqUired. 
969-0365. 1I1L.X27·2 

, 

wail ~BYSrr IN MY ClarllslDn 
hof!te. Cal 825-5834. IIICX48-2 

KE~TINGTON CEDAR HOME 
Da)1care. One opening only. 

b~~' Referen08l. 381 .. 81177. 

STATE LAW REQUIFIE.S lome 
chlldcare facIIitl8Ito be 1/oeNed and 
some to be realstentd. Call Mc:higan 
Dept. of SocIiI ServIoeI (858-1812) 
if. }fou have any queltlonl 
IIILX43-dhd • 

BABES 
IN TOYLAND 

NURSERY 6-12 MONTHS 
TODDLER 1-2 YEARS 

TRANSITION 2-3 YEARS 
PRE-SCHOOl. 3-4 YEARS 

PRE-K 4-5 YEARS 
Enrichidewlopmental program 

Qualified Inatruclorl 
FUll & HALF DAYS 
289 WEST TIENKEN 
ROCHESTER HillS 
Enrollment Inqulrl .. : 

656-9790 
RX28-1 

090-WORK WANTED 
BRICK PAVERS: Patlos, walkways. 
perennial gardens Installed. Free 
estimates, 724-2051. 1I1RX25-4 

CNAfHHA WITH EXPERIENCE in 
Nursing homes and Home Health 
Care would like to care tor you or a 
IoYed one. Rates, days and times 
negotiable. Call Christine at 
628-9300 after 7pm, or 693-1571 
(leave message). 1IIL.X26-1 

LPN Will TAKE CARE 01 your loved 
ones while you go on vacation, In 
your own home. Call linda 
693-2760. IIIRX28-2 

095·TRADE 
WILL TRADE 1984 HONDA Sabre 
700cc, (runs but needs work) for dirt 
bike, 125 or bigger that runs .. 
693-7438. IIIRX27·2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: BEAUTIFUL Himalayan 
cat. Needs good home- or to be 
claimed by owners. 391·6361. 
IIILX26-2 

$200 REWARDI Black Toy Poodle. 
blind, female. 13 years old. Lost N. 
Coats Rd, Oxford. 661·8507. 
IIILX27·2 

FOUND: BLACK! COCKER MIX. 
approx. 5 years old. OakhilV Sasha· 
baw Rd. Leashed trained, weii 
behaved. 625·3508. I!lLX27·2 

REWARD)I LOST, GOLDEN 
Retrelver. Barrl Lakeville Rd. area. 
Call 628·0993. IIILX28-2 

10S-FOR RENT 
FOR RENT IN LEONARD: 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, full basement. 
large lot. $700 per month plus $700 
deposit. No pets. 517·544-3345 or 
664-2676. IIILX26-1 

HAVING A PARTY? Canopies 
Tables, Chairs, etc. lor rent. Reason: 
able rates. 391-1604 or 623·7026. 
1I1lX27·4 

lHAVEA 10,000 sqft BUILDING with 
crane, Industrial Park in Oxford, for 
lease. 626-2593. IIILX13-tlc 

LAKEFRONT: EFFICIENCY 
cottage. $340 per month plus utili· 
ties. security. relerences. Call 
391-1514 or 851-()335. IIILX26-2 

ORANGE BEACH ALABAMA: One 
bedroom, 1'h bath corIdo. Sleeps 4. 
OverIooka Gull 01 Mexico, Pools, 
tennis and marina 810-828-8514. 
IIICX49-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford. 
2BR unltllor $51 0 and $530 Indude 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
Ie_ required. Call Cindy, 628-0316 
lor mOl'8 Into. 

lX23-tfc 

ROOM FOR RENT: ~ home. $320 
~er month, utllltle, Included. 
Fema\ .. only. 08kIand Twp, next to 
Upland HIlla J=enn. Cd 62&-7650 tor 
detail.. 1I1lX27-4 

WIlL SHARE HOUSE Q\ll.aIcAt tor 
$75 weekly. Private cable!. non
amoker.6ft...im. lIIRX28-z 
A lEASE- 700 SO.FT. of 0lIl08 
apace on Lllkelli .. L.ke. CIA. $4Q8 
monthly. 628-aeoo. IIIlX27-4 

U DlSNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooma, 2 bathI. pool" lpa. 
golf. Ideal for newlywed,./. lamnle_5j 

couples. $4951Wk. 545-z114 ano 
852.0382. IIILX2CHfc 

FISHING CABIN FOR RENT by 
week. Big Bay DoNoc, 
1-006-644-2740. IIIRX26-6 . 

HAlL FOR RENT: Seats 200 pius 
.dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is available for wedding 
receptions and all other types of 
partiel or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-0081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving lish. shrimp, chicken 
and combination dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX5·tI 

FOR RENT: 1800 iCitl home, 2bd, 2 
bathl. Acrou street from Cle .. 
Lake. Lake Drivileael. After &pm, 
628-7375. 1IIlX28-1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Aots. 
FIRST MONTH FREEt AvaI,"* for 
a short amount of time. Half mile 
IOU1h of Clarklton Rd, weat e1de of 
M-24 on Casemer Rd. Lovely aPart
mentl at $485 monthly. Nice carpet
Ing & ~rtical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX44-dc 

MAlE WIlL SHARE ManufactuAld 
horne with respanllble person. 
Clarkston. S290 monthlv Induclel 
utilities. 874-9348. 1I1CX'4&-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
fumlahed or unfumilhed. VlRaae ot 
Lake OrIon. $395 Includes utintl ... 
Security deposit. No pell. 6G3-0157. 
II11JC28.2 

ON LAKE ORION: Small one 
bedroom unfurnished apartment No 
pets. $400 monthly, Inquire after 
7-10-94, 693-6063. 1IiRX28-1 

ORLANDO CONDO near all major 
attractions. On lake with pool. 
$35OIwk. 513-625-1741. 1IIlX2S-4 

1!' ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nice condo. Rent weekly. Near all 
attractions. Pool. lake. Clubhouse. 
Close to golfing. Private owned. 
Non-smoking. 810·524-2455. 
ii1lX23-14 

ORTONVILLE APARTMENT: Nice 2 
bedroom with convenient laundry. 
$475 monthly. Security deposit No 
pets. Senior discount. 620-9045. 
IIICX48 .... 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $4251mo 
2 BDRM - $4951mo 

Large units. Private entrances. QUiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 

free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable .avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to renrees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628·5444 

LX12-tfc 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 20'x30' 
red and white stripes. 693-2420: 
I!lLX27·2 

ROOMMATE NEEDED: SINGLE 
Mother wants to share lease and util· 
lues with same. Call Chris 626-1719. 
IIILX27·2 

ROOMMATE TO SHARE Furnished 
'llobile home $200. 693·9695. 
II!LX27·2 

HALL RENTAL for weddin\ls. 
ba'1quets t( of C Hall, 1400 Onon 
Rd., capaaty 350. AI( condinoned. 
For lurtner InformaOon contact Ed 
Koryclnskl. rental manager. 
693,712" or 693·9824 !IILX26·t1 

HOME ST [A[) CONDO Near 
Sleep!r1\l Bear Dunes Available for 
rental. Excellent rates. 625·7484. 
IIICX48-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO for rent. 2 
bedrooms, lake privileges, garage. 
$600 monthly. 391·2743. IIIRX27·2 

LAKE ORION HOUSE tor rent with 
lake access. $400 monthly plus utili· 
tlea and security. No pets. 693-9106. 
IIIRX27·2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: COUNTRY RENTAL or 
option to buy. Clarkston area. $300-
$400 monthly. Low deposit or work 
deposit 810-759-3906. IiICX49-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Do you dream of 

Owning Your 
Own Business 

but IIICk the capital to start one? 
Thil EXCEllENT BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY ollera you 
UNLIMITED 

EARNING POTENTIAl 
with minimal in_rment required. 

373-6886 
L.X28-1 

WANTED: PARTNER for local 
amll, growing bull,.... Must haw 
hJgI) energy level, creadvity, some 
bUllneII eXJMIrience and aomecapl
tal. Send quilllflcationa, your hobbfes 
and interestl to: Businell Opportun
Ity, PO Box m, lake Orlan MI 
4D381. Reply must be received by 
7-18-94, IIlL')(28-2 

115·INSTRUCTIONS 
TUTORING: Recent high school 
grad with academic honors. Refer· 
ences. 628-8982. IIILX27-2 

TUTORING: MOST SUBJECTS. 
Expenenced. Individualized prog· 
ram. 625·0242. IIICX42-6 

TUTORING EXPERIENCED 
Eiementry Teacher will tutor all 
sublects. 693-5103. ii1LX27·3 

ATTENTION FLUTE PlAYERS: Get 
IIh8Id of the dUi by tllking IUIM18r 
le .. onl. Reference, available. 
82B-8Q82. 1I1l.X27-2 
ELEIlIENTARY TEACHER wilhel 
to ptOllide Iildlvidualized tutori"ll. In 
M8lh or Reading to chUdren entering 
Grades 1 at-8th. Cost Is negodabki. 
Ask lor Am. 828-0394. IIl1JC28.2 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE II a 
great career, For information (lOntact 
Health EnrlchmentCenter, Inc. State 
Iicenl8d IChool. Profelllionally 
approved. CIaueI offered atatew
Ide. Six and ten month programs 
beginning In September, Flexible 
lCheduling. VIdeo training series 
available. Orientation 88mlnllr Aug 
13 7pm, No charge. At Lapeer Mark
et Piaoe, suite 2f8 & 219, (lOmer 01 
M-24 and DeMIlle, Lapeer. Admi
nistration offices: 1820 N. lapeer 
Rd. Lapeer, MI 48446-7771. 

810-667-9453. IIILX26-12 

120·NOTICES 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm-Bam 
Must have touCh tone phone 

LX27·tI 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'lI beat your best deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LXl3-tfc 

ENTER THE STRAWBERRY Pine 
Car Derby,-Sat. July 16th. Car Kit, 
$3; Registration $2. Register at 
Strobel Service. Sponsored by 
Leonard Community Church. 
IIILX27-3 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for answer· 
ing my prayers. SF. II!LX26-2 

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK Jim 
Theunick for his help In recovering 
my lost personal belongings. He 
saved me mud1 grief from all the 
procedures of replacing personal 
Identifications and other things. I 
thank him for his kindness .... his caring 
and his phone calls. 1I111X27-2 

135-SERVICES 
3 GENERATIONS OF QUALITY. 
Freeestimates.693-5516.IIIRX26-1 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES: 
Comolete accounting services 
through month end clOSing and 
finanCial statements. Degreed 
accountant, 25 years experience. 
Free consultabon. 626-2659. Leave 
message or call after 5:30pm. 
Member Certifed Management 
Accountants. 11IL.X26-2 

AIMRITE 
(Formerfy DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

Specializing in 
RESIDENTIAl I COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAl 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

L.X27-4 

AMBITIOUS COllEGE ItUdent lor 
hire: Hauling, yard work, tree trim
ming, mowing. Call Dan at 
693-Q3.45. \IIlX28-2 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL wantllO 
FAX ~ the holt8It travellDKlall 
on ... CruiMI. La 'I. ... Europe, 
Alaska, CerIbbeIIn. Cd for detalil. 
1-313-885-5220. 1I\lX11-tf 

AtIIlAY PRODUCTS- Home DeAv
eNd. Wa.., trMIment ayatam 13-
beats bottled waterl 825-4887. 
1I1CX44--4 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTiAl - COMMERCiAl 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

• Exterior Palnting & Staining 
• Aluminum Siding 

• Refinishing 

Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

CX14·tfc 

DAVE '5 HAULING. & CLEAN·UP. 
We haul It all. 693-5512. IIIRX26-1 

U ELECTRIC~t & PLUMBING 
Installation and Repair. All wor!< 
Quaranteed. 693-7306. 1IIL.X27-4 
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ARE YOU fEN1'I FQRSUMlER7 
Come In end .. au; IIIecIIcIri of 

=-,,:.,::.~ 
Iultycu needI- from horrie and farm 

r:n\:=-,~== 
OrIw, POrIa.:.373-7220. IIll.X23-dh 
ARTHUR VICTOR PAINTING, Inc. 

In~~!Ina and 1tIIIn-
Ing. E college llUdenta 
with re • Two year wrltan . 
guarantee. Prompt courteoul 
iervlce. Free estimates. 693-9822. 
1iIRX27-2 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 
• Buckled, ~ wan, 
Re~or RePI-.d 

• House RaIalno & leveling 

Bul~~::=' 
• An types Conaete & Muonry 

ConItruc:tIon 

• RANDY ESTERlINE • 

810-767 -0534 
LX28-8 

BRICK, BlOCK, MASONRY Repair, 
Chimneyl, Foundationl, B8I.
mentl, Porch... Retaining Walls. 
Stone Work. Call Randy. 
810-767-0534. 1I1lX28-8 

CANOPIES 
DON'T LET IT 

RAIN ON YOUR PARADE ... 
or your next outdoor party, reception. 
family reunion, etc ... Reserve nowl 

REASONABLE RATES 
626-2992 

lX25-7c 

GRAPHIC ARTIST would like to 
design a logo tor your small busi
ness. Quality, Inexpensive artwork. 
969-0457. IfICX48-2 

HOME SERVICE: Glass & Screen 
Repair. Joe. 628..()479. 1I1CX35-31 

JD MASONRY 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• BRICK RESTORATION 

• CULTURED STONE 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

JAMES DUNN ................ 626-6308 
lX28-4 

MASONRY, STONE & CEMENT 
Work. Insured. Free Estimates. Call 
61 0-628-3366. 11IL.X27 -4' 

OFFICE CLEANING: Experienced, 
honest, dependable. Maid-Brite 
Service. Call Terri or Penny, 
650-0995. IIICX48·2 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and party supplies 
nowl Lake Onon Review. 30 N. 
B.roadway. Lake Onon. 693-6331 
IPRX10-dht1 

PLUMBING REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains deaned 
Bob T urnar, 626.-01 00 or 391-0330 
or 391·4747. IIILX6·t!c 

POWERWASH, HOME MAINTE· 
NANCE, Deck Refinlshlr1\l. Tired of 
your deck looking wom and gray? 
Want your house to sparkle again? 
We power wash vinyl 8idlr1\l, boats. 
RV's, mobile homes, etc. We refinish 
decks and do landscape clean ups. 
Call about our other services. 2 
Brothers Power Washing. 693-71571 
752-3491. IIiRX27·2 

QUALITY ROOFING: Flat roof 
specialist. 1 piysyatema. Hot tar roof, 
and repairs. 693-3119. 1liRX28-2 

USE OUR 

HYDROSEEDER 

FREE 
CAlL FOR DETAILS 

• SUNBURST • 

627-6534 
cx~ 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

Basernentl, Septlcs. 
Trenching, Waw & 
s-r Until, Gravel, 

Top loll, Stump removal 
& Grading 

628-5537 
LX19-dc 

TRUCKING, ROAD GRAVELilnfiU, 
lOp aoiI, dozing, aeptlc fieIdI, ilh 

fi~'1.4bac:K hoe work. 6~7. 

TWIN TRIM LAWN CARE for aM your 
gran culling and lawn trimming 
needl. ReasOnable ral8l. 693-791" 
leave melsage. 1IiLX27-2 

1!' QUICKLY II RESIDENTIAL 
Phone Jack $40. Phone Cralt 
1-(810)·627-2772. IIILX19-tfc 

CUSTOM 
DECKS & 
FENCES 

WOOD & CHAIN LINK 
Randy ..... 39 1·4751 

L.X26-4 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New Construcllan 
Residential - Commerlcal 

Induatrial 
Over 30 Yra. ExperIence 

628-4230 
lX25-tIc 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

CUstom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

"FULLY INSURED 
'PROMPT SERVICE 

"OUALITY PRODUCTS 
"COMPETITIVE RATES 

"EXCEllENT REFERENCES 
"GUAIWflEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAll TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it payll.· 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7·dc 

SPRING SPECIAL! 

Top Soil & 
Finish 
Grade 

693-3229 
Grading· Gravel· Sand 

Bedding Soil 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17·tfc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-6331. 
IIIRX21·tf 

,;r TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
years experience. Available for new 
COI,StruCtion, remodeling, repairs. 
693-0632. IIILX26-1 

T&T 
GRADING 

'OOZER 
'LOADER 

'BACKHOE 
'TRUCKING 

'LOT CLEANING 
"TREE REMOVAL 

'STUMP GRINDING 

81 0-585-6735 
LX28-3' 

TV, VCR & MICROWAVE REPAIR. 
391·4751 Randy; 969-0088 Floyd. 
1I1L.X26-4 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trade .. We 
ean not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest price, a _ wi. not aacrif\oe 
the quality flRJduc:ta or worIcmanIhip 
that you deIeMI. But what _ wit 
guarantee II an honest and fIIIr ptIoe 
With prodUCII and worIcmMlhlp of • 
the high ... guailty. W. IIIao do our 
own Work. W. don't getycu Job and 
IIb-con1ract It out, or l1li11. So If you 
8AlonIV IooIdng for1hedlupeat~ 
out, CIiII aomeone II. WhO c:lai1l1l 
1hIIv can belli any price. H you .. 
toordng lor an hoMit and fair price, 

~~~~:~. 
'Ii I be her. a'" yoIIr Job fa 
cornpiellld, gMt us a Call. ""I*Ig 
you mak8 your home the one you'vi 
always dr8amed of Ia what _ do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

I.X2Ikfc 
.~ -

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
insurance? New lower rates, Call 
William Porrin. 65 West S1lverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX·15t1c 

"'B" UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
626-5501 9-5pm. 1IiL.X23-tf 
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135-SERVICES 

1 st Class 
Appliance 

All MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CALL· 

"wIth repair 

693-7142 
LX21-tlc 

AA MOVING YOUR Orion- Oxford 
movers Iocall long distance, low 
rate •. 852-5118, 628-3518, 
693-2742. 1IIRX24-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING FOR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART. Adult foster 
care, 24 hour supervision. Short 
term care available. 

(313) 625-2~~itfc 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067 .1I1lX31-tf 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries slDCk8d. Automotive, 
marine, industrial. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
IIllX25-tfc 
AWtNAY PRODUCTS, home dellv
eredl Water treatment system ~ 
beats bottled water I 825-4867. 
IIICX41J..4 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING: 
Interior and Exterior ServIce. Block 
or Poured Wall. Sump Pumps 
Installed. Free Estimates. Call 
810-257.()988. IIIl.X27-4 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

RENOIIATIONS & REPAIRS 
• Family Owned & Operated 
• FuRy Ucensed & Insured 

• }bne Inspections 
• References 

DARRIN DANiel 
673-7508 828-2941 

LX4-tfc 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installing, 
Sanding, Reflnllhlng old 1Joora. BeSt 
quality, Beat pricer Ucensed and 
Insured. Call 800-246-4811 (Ches
terfleld). IIILX 14-26 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tlc 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regular price, 

SECOND PAIR HALF OFF I . 
COVERED WAGON SADOlERY 
(DownIDWn Oxford) 828-1849 

LX27-4C 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (JKk) 

620-8909~) 
CX;5-tfc 

DRYWALL 
. oNIw ConsIrUc:flon 

~.1::u~~08 
ServIng theM 0aJdMd Lapeer 
~, Wayne & Wuhtena..v 
....... , .... b 0IIIIr 30 y .... 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

853-6921 
l.X28-4 

EXCAVATING: BMelMllts, I8Wer 
and ... IMI, .... 1IIIda, buD· 
dozlng1 _ trucking. Bob Turner, 
~fuu or 31t1-0330 or 301-4747. 
IILX .... 7-1f 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KITCHENS & BATHS 
A SPECIALTY I 

ServIng you since 1972. 

VITACON 
628-6974 

LX25-4· 
CARPET INSTALLED AND 
repaired. 25 years experience. 
380-5199. IIICX47-4· 
CAT SITTING IN YOUR home by 
professional service. 
87+CATS(2287) IIICX47-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Seplic Systems· Top SoIl 

Pond _DIgging· Gravel Driveways 
Sar1dJGiaveI • Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-tfc 

tr CHOICE HOUSECLEANING: 
Compelltive rates. Commerciai or 
prIvaie. Senior discount Call Heath· 
er at 693-3772. 1I1l.X27-4 
CLEANING HOUSE: DeJlendabie 
lady will clean your houle. Call after 
5pm. Telephone 628-9678. 
IIIlX27-2 
CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-tfc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.~IT~ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabricallon 

INSTALLATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

CONCRETE FLATWORK: Sldew· 
alks, Driveways, Patios.. Floors. 
Excellent Workmanlhlp. t're8 Esti
mates. Call 81 0-257-0988. IIILX27-4 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax floors 
stripped & refinished. Wails & ceil
ings washed. 20th year In business 
In Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULlDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

licensed & Bonded 
Free E.1IrnUaI 

673-0047 

673-0827 

John • P ... .Jdaa 
LX-2I-1f 

HAN>YMAN: SMALl repairs fiii 
plumbing, elec:ldcal, e&rJMfIlIy Mel 
house rep.irs. Reuonllble raIM. 
620-2287. 1I1CX47-6 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
An Size Pia. 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX19-tfc 

DIANE'S 
HAULING 

GOOD SERVICE ... FASTI 
Top Son • Gravel • Sand • Sod 
Pafntlng • Clean-ups • Odd Jobs 
LawnMOwlngJobs (313)678-3128 

LX2S-7 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
lX33-tfc 

DO YOU NEED DEPENDABLE and 
experienced housekeeping? 
Reasonable rates. References avail· 
able. 391-3299. 1IIlX26-3 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
aree businesses, see this week's 
"Who-T cK:aIr In the lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and CIar1Is· 
ton News. IIILX16-tfdh 
FREE ESTIMATES: Additions, 
decks, roofs, docks, etc. 391-6794. 
Leeve message. 1IIlX26-4 
GRADING LAWN PREPARATION. 
General landscaping. Dozing, 
Leveling, Driveway repairs. 
391-2741. 1IILX27-4 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAYS 

REPAIR & INSTALLATION 
GRADING & DELIVERY SERVICE 

Neal, profeaslonal work 
693-4746 

LX28-2 , 
GREATER OXFORD CONST. 

• CUSTOM • 

DeckslFurniture 
Roofing/Homes 
Siding/Additions 

24 Yrs Exp· Uc & Ins 162123 

628-0119 
LX10-tfc 

HOY: MODERNIZATIONS. addI
tions & garages. All phases of home 
improvement Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
structions. Quality work by licensed, 
insured craftsman. 627-2164. 
1IILX22-8 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free estimates. 

Li08nsed & Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tlc 

Hydroseeding 
CAll US FIRST 

FOR THE BEST PRICE 
OUALITY WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-693-3357 810-634-5987 
CX46-4 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 7 
years professional full time experi· 
en09. Dean, 338-8985. IIILX51-tlc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Top SoIl • Driveways 

Basements· Septic TanksIFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULlDOZING 

693-0216 
LX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING CAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installadon, Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

·Re~ ·Commen:ial 
·IndUllllal 

Mkh. L~. No.~1 
OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

LX39-tfc 

NEW LOOK PAINTING: Interior and 
extarlor. Free estimates. Senior 
DIscounts. 693-2772. 1IILX26-4 
NEW lOOK PAINTING: Interior and 
exterior. Free estimates. Senior 
DIac:ounts. 893-3n2. 11ILX26-5 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

KNOPE PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 

WALLPAPElt, etc. 
15yrs exp FREE ESTIMATES 

693-1 004 (John \ 
LX25-4 

LANDSCAPE GRADING: Prep lor 
sod or seed; driveway prep & grad· 
ing; patio! post hole digging. l'ree 
estimates. 3n-236g. IIrLX27-4· 
LAWN MAINTENANCE: Mowing, 
Trimming, Edging, Fertilizing. 
DeIlendable, low rates. 693-9503. 
1110<27-4 
LAWNMOWER and SMALL 
ENGINE Repair. Fast, Friendly, 
Experienced ServIce. Reasonable 
rates. 628-7240. 1IILX27-2 
LIVE BAIT & TACKLE: Also aveil· 
able fishi~ & hunti~ licenses. 
Boals of Orion (Lake Orion Sport & 
Marine), 1101 Rhodes near 
Clarkston· Joslyn. 693-6077. 
lIIlX23-tfc 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY has a proven effective 
skin care program for youl 

CALL TOOA Y for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

lX28-4 
MASONRY REPAIR: Chimney· 
Porches· Bick & Block. Insured. 
Mike. 810-628-5961. 1IILX26-4 

MERSINO'S 
WALLPAPER 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

KATRINA 

628-4193 
LX26-3 

METAMORA EXCAVATING: Base· 
ments, septic fields, land clearing, 
driveways, boulder walls, finish 
grading, water lines. sewers. 
676-2928, 628-6821. 1I1LX27-4 

fit NAILS, FILL INS· $10; Full set· 
$17. 693-2001. Call alter 8am. 
1I1LX26-3 

PAINT & MORE 
2 MONTH SPECIAL: 

• INT. & EXT. PAINTING 
• VINYL & ALUMINUM 

SIDING CLEANING 
• INT. & EXT. WINDOW 

CLEANING 

810-391-1899 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

RX25-4 

WAllPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tlc 

PAT'S LANDSCAPING. Lawn and 
Tree ServIce. Power raking, gutters 
cleaned. Free estimates. 333-2559 
or 814-0935. 11ILX27-4 

Paintina 
STEINKE & e'O. 

ARTWORK SPECIALISTS 
Rag Roll • AntIquelng 

SUr Ray & mont ... 

674-9746 
Fuliv Insured .. .Free Eatirnalll 

" Busl"... llnee 1952 
CX47 .... 

Paintina 
STEINKE & e'o. 

ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

Rag Roll • AntJqualng 
Marbllzlng & mont ... 

674-9746 
Fully Insured ••. Free Estimates 

AFFORDABlE 
In Business since 1952 

CX49-4 

PLUMBING SERVICE and Repair. 
Licensed and Insured. Evenings, G 
693-9538. IIIRX28-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, ~ soil 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

C>C29-tfc 

PONDS 
DIGGING & ClEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES & 
REFERENCES 

810-688-2035 
LX2S-4 

POWER WASHING: DECKS, 
Docks, MobIle homes, Boats. Free 
estimates. MSU student 693-1078. 
1IIlX26-3· 
POWER WASHING: SHEDS, 
Decks, Houses, etc. 628-3446. 
1I1lX27-4 
RESUMES: DEVELOPED, 
TYPESET, and Laser Printed. Ror!. 
828-6676. 1IIlX25-4 
ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 
Slding, trim, windows, doors, decks, 
addItfons basements, roofing. Total 
remodeling. Licensed builder. 
681-8550. 1IILX2S-8· 

ROOFING 
YOU'VE TRIED THE REST, 

NOW TRY THE BEST 
Ucensed & Insured 

673-7508 626-2941 
LX2&-4c 

ROYAL TREATMENT CLEANING: 
(Residendal) at a reasonable price. 
References. 5 years experience. 
827-5837. IIICX49-2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM -SRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We eell reoondl· 
tIoned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
your old one. low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$269.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(313) 666-2210 

ServIng clean water since 1945 
CX36-tfc 

SHEDS AND DECKS. 626-3446. 
11IlX25-4 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN & INDUSTRIAL 

CX24-tlc 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE· GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERiCAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST .• FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 
TEXTURED CE ILiNGS' Add a touch 
of class to your home. DrywaU and 
reDairs. Don. 969-1981. IIIlX4-tlc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALl MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: PodIaJJy, BIautIcIan 

1095 Hummer l..aM Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

3D1-2885 628-0965 
LX42-tfc 

CEMENT WORK: Driveway •• 
Sidewalkl- Baaemenll- Pon::hes
and Footings. Frett E.timate •. 
828-0031. IIIlX28-4 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeiienoed ... Great pricesl 

391-2743 
LX26-4 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and trucks. 
Cash paid for repalrables. 626-751 9. 
IIILX25-4 

WHY REPLACE IT 
OLD or DAMAGED 

COUNTERTOPS 
• BATHTUBS • CERAMIC TILE 

• APPLIANCES 
RESTORED or NEW COLORI 

DRASTIC SAVINGS 
VI REPlACEMENT 

NO PEEL' FADE GUARANTEE 
Free Estimates Comm , Res 

REFINISHING TOUCH 
• Dan O'Dell • 

693-4434 
LX25-4 

Who Needs 
MUD? 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
. $175.00 

693-3229 
Stone· Gravel· Sand • Grading 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LX17-tlc 

WOOD CHIPS & FIREWOOD lor 
sale. Will deliver. Good price. 
678-3126. 1I1LX28-4 

U CARPET, VINYL Installed 
anywhere. Call anylime, 373-3632. 
IIICX1-tfc 
CRUSHED CONCRETE Stone & 
Road Grav~II,_Sand. beiivered. 
667-2875. III~5-4c 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26yrs experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-!lc 

DEAN'S 
DELIVERIES 
• SAND • GRAVEL 

• TOPSOIL 
• LANDSCAPING MATERIAL 

810-693-4260 
RX26-4 

D&K 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
Power washin9 of all house & mobile 
home sidings. We also power wash 
decks & panos. Deck sealing & stain· 
ing. Call for free estimates, 
693-7568. Please leave message. 

LX14-tlc 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman. 
625-9286. lilCX12-tlc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

LIVE BAND 
FOR HIRE 

OUTDCX>R I INDOOR 
PARTIES 

Reuonable Rat8s 

693-8038 
RX27-4 

L & W 
STUMP 

REMOVAL 
• LOW RATES· 

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL 
DEEP ROOT FEEDING 

SHRUB TRIMMING 
Fully Inaured20yr exp 

Wayne & Lois 

693-3027 
007-4 

WINDOW CLEANING (a180 
mirrors). Cail 391-2630, please 
leave message. IIIlXV ·tlc 



CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF' INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Plamlng Comnission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, MIchigan, wiH hold 8 Public Hearing on July 14, 
1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, 10 consider the 
folkM/ng: 

REZONING REQUEST 
FOe 194-1.Q27 
J.A.C. CONSTRUCTION, Petitioners 
From: R-1R (Rural Residential) 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-01-401-002, 003, 004, 005, 

006 & 007 
Common Desaiption: 80 acres, SE Comer of Indianwood & 

Eston Roads. 
Any further infoonation regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, or by phone 
at 62s.t111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Wmt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order June 21, 1994 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 

Pledge of Allegiance. . 
Roll CaD: Present: Lutz, McCrary, Mercado, Stuart, Vaara 
Absent McGee, Travis. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda as submitted. 
2. Approval of the minutes of the Regular Board meeting of 

June 7, 1994 as amended. 
3. Approved payment of bills toboJing $301,162.53. 
4. Approved issuance of purchase orders totaling 

$14,462.00. 
5. Approval of motion authorizing a Second Reading and 

Adoption of the Natural Feature Setback Ordinance. 
6. Approval of motion authorizing a Second Reading and 

Adoption of the Wedand Amendment 
7. Approval of motion authorizing a Second Reading and 

Adoption of the Stonehedge P.R.D. 
8. Approval of motion finalizing the adoplion of the Wetlands 

Inventory Map. 
9. Approval of motion granting Final Preliminary Plat Approv

al to Bridge Valley Subdivision. 
10. Approval of motion authorizing a First Reading of the 

Amendment to the Clarkston Pines P.U.D. 
11. Approval of motion tabling the Consideration of Purchase 

Agreement for Waldon Road to the next regularly scheduled Board 
meeting. 

12. Approval of motion granting a fireworks permit to Lake 
Oakland Homeowners Association. 

13. Approval of motion granting a fireworks permit to Pine 
Knob Music Theater. 

14. Approval of motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:40 p.m. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
OAKLAND COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR DIXIE LAKE 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board 

for Dixie Lake, Township of Springfield, County of Oakland, will 
meet at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, 
Michigan at 7 p.m. on Tuesday evening, July 19, 1994 to review, to 
hear any objections to, and confirm a three-year Special Assess
ment Roll for the purpose of a three-year weed control program on 
Dixie Lake. The total annual assessment is estimatBdat 
$29,500.00 with Individual assessments to be presented at.the 
Hearing. The SpecIal Assessment RoI wiD be on file at the Spnng
field Townshlp Offices for public examination. Any person may 
appeal and be heard atthe said Hearing which is called pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 14 of Act 345 of the Public Acts of 1966. 

Act 186 of the Public Acts of MIchigan, 1973, as amended, 
provides that the SpecIal Assessment must be protested at the 
Hearing held for the purpose of confirming the Special Assess
ment Roll before the Mlc:hlgan Tax Tribunal may acquire Jurlscio
lion of any Special Assessment dispute. Appearance and prote~t 
of the Speclah~sse6l"*'t at the time anct place of. review IS 
required in order to.~pe8lthe amount of the Special Assessment 
to the Michigan lax'Tribunal. An owner of, or party inintsrest i,n 
property to be ~Sil9~,or his or her agent, may appear in per,?n 
to protest the ~I Assessment, or may protest the ~al 
Assessment by letter filed with the Drain Commissioner at o~ prior 
to the time of review, in which case ~onal appearance I~ not 
required. If the Special Assessment I~ prots~ted as proVIded 
above, the owner or any party having an Interest In the real p.roper
ty may file a writtan appeal of the Special Assessmen~ WIth the 
Michigan Tax Tribunal within 30 days after the oonfirmation 01 the 
Special Assessment Roll. 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR DIXIE LAKE 
.K»tN GARFIELD, ~HAIRPERSON 

. .. .,.".. ., '" ~ 

Plrl'Ot'NUftt,E·" 
'Because 'the' People W~nt to Know . 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF. PUBLIC HEARING 
, The PIaMIng Commiasion of Independance Township, 
Oakland County, MIchigan, wi. hold a Public-Hearing on July 28, 
1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Mchigan 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE'94-1-032 
REZONING REQUEST 
SHERR DEVELOPMENT CORP., Petitioner 
From: R-1A (Single Family Residential) 
To: R-2 (Multi-FamUy Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-454-003, 24.59 Acres 
Common Desaiption: Maybee Road, East of Dixie Highway 
Any further information regatding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, 8 am. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, or by phone 
at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appealswill meetWednqs

day, July 20, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Annex 
Soard Room, 90 North Maln Street, Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the 
following cases: 
Case 194-0068 Henry Lock, Petitioner 

APPUCANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 9' FOR DECK CON
STRUCTION 
st. Andrew Dr., Lot 19, R-2 
The Bluffs of Pine Knob 
08-23-303-019 

Case #94-0069 Craig Young, Petitioner 

Case #94-0071 

Case 194-0072 

APPUCANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET
BACK OF 34' FOR SHED CONSTRUCTION 
Waldon Rd., Parcel A, R-1R 
08-25-100-036 
Robert Riley, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
ADDITION TO ACCESSORY STRUCTURE 
Allen Rd., R-1A 
08-17-30()'() 19 
Mary MacDougall, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
ADDmONTOALLOW UVINGQUARTERS FOR 
PARENTS 
Sashabaw, R-1A 
08-34-251-007 

Case #94-0073 Randall Baetz, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
PARKING IN FRONT YARD PLUS SETBACKS 
TO BE CONSIDERED 
Dixie Highway, C-3 
08-30-251-010 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at1he Independence Township Building Depart
ment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday. until the 
date of the public hearing. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Joan 'E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Katherine A. Poole 
Clericalffechnical 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 
JUNE 29, 1904 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:40 p.m. 
Roil: Present: Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, Sanderson, 

Schultz, Secatch. Absent: Roeser. 
Minutes of the June 8, 1994, meeting were approved. 
Minutes of the June 22, 1994, Truth-in-Taxation hearing were 

approved. 
Mayor and Council salaries totaling $6,875 and Planning 

Commission salaries of $605 for the 1993-1994 fiscal year were 
approved for payment 

One garage doors on the City Hall be equipped with an eleo
tronic door opener, cost not to exceed $795. 

Trustee Basinger discussed the Township/City asset 
division. 

The 1994-95 millage rate for the city general fund taxes was 
levied at 1'2.3, mills. . 

Delays in completion of the playground have been a result of 
shipment errors. 

Ardath Regan, Chairperson of the 641 Solid Wasts Manage
ment Plan Committee, Was present to outline the amendments 
and updates of the plan. 

A copy of the updates has been sent to City Attorney Tom 
Ryan and a recommendation from him will be requested for the 
July 11 meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:28 p.m, 
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PUBU£ NUD£E',' 
Because the People Want to 'Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER· TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Plamlng Comnission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, MIchigan, wi. hold a Public Hearing on July 14, 
1994 at 7:30 p,m; at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 
North Main Street, Ca-katon, Mchlgan 48346, lID consider the 
following: 

FILE' 94-1.Q28 
REZONING REQUEST 
STULBERG NORTHWESTERN COMMUNITIES, . INC., 

Petitioner 
From: R-1R (Rural Residential: 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-15-200-00 1, Section 15, 40 

Aaes 
Common Desaiption: East side of Sashabaw Rd, North of 

Clarkston Rd. 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, 8 am. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, or by phone 
at 62s.t 111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Wmt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS TO 
DETERMINE PUBLIC HIGHWAY 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Charter Township of 
Independence, acting upon petition of 51 percent or more of the 
property owners along Michigamme Street, south of Mohawk, and 
upon the written consent of the ~ ~nty ~ of ~d 
Commissioners, has commenced a CIrcuit Court action, entitled 
the Complaint of the Charter Township of Independence for Adju
dication that a Portion of Michigamme Street is a public highway, 
Oakland County Circuit Court Case No. 94-478639-CZ, seeking a 
determination by the Court that MichIgamme Street, south of 
Mohawk, in Independence Township, is a public highWay. The 
road in question is situated in the east one half of SectIon 11 of 
Independence Township. 

An Order for Hearing was entered by the Court setting a hear
ing in the case for August 3, 1994, at 8:30 am. before the Honor
able Edward Sosnick. At such hearing, if there are no objections to 
the Complaint, the Court will be requested lID enter Judgment 
determining that Michigamme Slraat, south of Mohawk, is a public 
highway, and further detennining the length and boundaries of 
such public highway. 

A copy of the Complaint filed in the case may be examined at 
the offices of the Charter Townahip of Independence, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

JOAN MCCRARY, TOWNSHIP CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
OAKLAND COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 

FOR DIXIE LAKE 
Notice is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board for 

Dixie Lake in 1he Springfield Township, County of Oakland, will meet 
at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broact.vay, Davisburg, Michi
gan, at 7 p.m. on Tuesday evening, July 19,1994 to determine the 
practicability of a three-year-weed control program. 

This Hearing is called pursuant to the provisions of Section 11 
of Act 345 of Public Acts of 1966. 

PROBATE 
STATE OF IlCllGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAICLAND 

CUI_NOncE 
INDEPEIIDEHT PROBATE 

RLE NO. M-231,4..,E 
E.tate III David NormM Bueher. 

Dec:eaed, SSN 388-7&-11387 
TO AllINTERESlED PERSONS: 

Your 1nt_1 In the eatlde may be 
bamId or affected by the folcMing: 

The ~t. whose last known 
add ..... _2310M~ Waterford. 
MI48327 died May 12, ll11M. ~edltora of 
t .... d-....d are noIHIed thai .. clalmo 
&ganst the eatale will be forever barred 
unless presented'to the Independent per· 
IOnal r""""entallve. St_y L Buelter. 
2310 MopIecreat, Waterford, MI48327. or 
to both the independenl peroonal ""' .... 
.. ntative ahd the Oakland County Pro
bate Court. 1200 N. T el!lgraph. Pontiac. 
Michigan 48341, within 4 month. of tho 
date of pubUcation of thl. notice. Notice i. 
lurther given that the estale will be the .... 
after ..... ,gnod and distributed to the per· 
sons ent~1ed to it. 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
FOR DIXIE LAKE 

Kathryn M. CarulO (P44723) 
Respectfully submitted, 20 W. Washington. Suite 1 

Artemus M. Pappas Clarkston. M 148346 
Acting, Clerk. . .(8_'0_)_62_6-0600 ______ _ 



Left, the popcorn 
tasted good at the 
parade -- you could 
have asked Clark
ston kids Katie, 6, 
and 3-year-old Chip 
Tuson. On the right it 
was Yabba-dabba
do-time for Indepen
dence Township 
Parks and Recre
ation Department. 
Judges gave them 
the third place prize 
for Best Float. 

Left, little 2-year-old 
Samantha Lee of 
Clarkston got a sur
prise at the parade. 
To the right, Chad 
Geoit, 3, of Davisburg 
enjoyed ice cream 
before Monday's 
Fourth of July pa
rade. 

Hot fun in the City of the Village 
The sun was high and bright. 
Music paying homage to America blared 

from the speaker atop Rudy's Market. The 
smell of grilled sausages, onions and green 
peppers filled the air. 

Kids waved flags. Even the Clarkston 
Band Boosters were in town raising money -
- it was the perfect day for an old fashioned 
Fourth of July in Clarkston. 

Hundreds of people lined Main Street to 
watch the annual Fourth of July Parade. The 
parade was sponsored by the Independence 
Township Firefighters' Association in cooper-

ation with the fire department. 
According to Laurie Johnson, of the fire 

department, there were 86 entries in the 
parade (plus a fly over by the U.S. Air Force). 

Here's a breakdown of parade entry 
winners: 
Best Float: Bordines Better Blooms; 2nd 
Place, Camp Read -- Independence Town
ship Library; 3rd, The Flintstones, Indepen
dence Township Parks and Rec. 

Judges' Award: Clarkston High School 
Marching Band 

Best Children'S Award: Pet Center (those 
kids in this entry need to contact Johnson at 
the fire department to collect their prize.) 

Best Auto: CAl - Waterford 

Best Decorated Residence: The Kopec 
Home, 155 Main St. 

Best Decorated Business: Morgan, Moreno, 
Mitzow Real Estate 
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